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:âT 19y 1982

. ' jP'ESID;NT: .

The Senate will please come to orGer. 9ilA tàe mezbers
i

pleaze be at their desks. :i1l oar gqests ln tàe gallery

please rise. Oqr prayer this œoraing by the ReFerend ànthony

Tzortzis, st. AntNonr's Helleiic Ortàodox church, Spring-

field, Illinols. 'atàer.

R;VBRCND IXTBOXY TZOZTZISY
' 

(Prayer given by zevecea; Tzortzis)

?RESIDZST: '

.Tkank yoq: Tatàer. Reading of t:e Journal.

ACTING SZCRCTARXZ (dR. EEARàNDXS)

'hnrsday, :ay 13e 1982e 10z00 a.m.

PZESIDZXT:

Senator Jokns.

S:NATOR .JOHHSI

:r. President. I move that tNe Journal just read by A:e
'sec retary be approved qnless some Senator has additionl or

corrections to offer.

PRZSIDZNTZ .

Toueve heard t:e Motion as. placed by Senator Johns. âny

Glscqssion? If noty a11 ln favor signify by saying âye. A1l

opposei. TNe Ayes àale ik. dotioa carriese it is ao

or4erei. coàmittee reports.

àCTIXG SECMCTAZX: ('R. FEEXàXDXS)

senator Rocke the Chairman of tâe Com*ittee on Rules

reports as iolzovs: pursuant to àmendèd Rnle s. the kuies
Coa*ittee met at 10:00 a.a. :aI 19y 1982 and œakes tNe

Tolloving reportr By unanilous vote the cozmittee ruled that

tàe follogiag bills be considered this Session of the Senate:

House 8111s869. 12:4, 1254. 1271. 1296. 1607. 1688. 2125.

2221.' 2289, 2310. 2%41. 2451.. 2452 aa4 2485. T:e foregoiag

biila vere ordered sent to the Committee on àssignment of

Biiis. skgned. senator ehilip a. Rock. chairman.

seaaèor Donnevaid. the cuairpaa of t:e conmittee on
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àssignlent of Bills reporta :àe folloving assignments:

To t:e coxmittee on zppropriations ; - noase Bili 2451
:' 

..
'

'(I pand 2:52 ; to tàe Comcttee. on âppropriations 11 - 222 1 an
2q41; the comuittee on zleuenkary an; secondary CGacatlon -

noase Bills 869. 12711 tEe caaaitt#e on nigher Eiqcation -
' aoqse 8111.2125: the commiàt

,
ee on neveaue - Housê 3111 1244, 1

:125:. 1296. 1607, 16:8. 2289, 2310 aR; 2485.

PRZSIDZVYI

'essages froK the :oqse.

ACTIXG SECXETARX; (XR. FZXHi'nES)

A ie<Rn ge from the Rouse by ;r. Leoqe. Clerk.

:r. PresiGent - i qx directe4 to infora t:e Senate

kba: t:e qouae of Representattves àas plssed bllls gitâ t:e

Tollovlng titlese in the pasaage of vhtch I a. instructed ko

ask concarreace of tàe Senatey to-yit:
. 

'
:

House Bill 955. 1600. 1971. 2147: 2282, 2377.

2462, 2496. 2566. 2610. 2612. 2613 and 2614. Passed tàe

Qoqse :ar 18, 1982. àntàony 4. Leonee Qlerk of the Soase.

PRXSIDZXT: '

In t:e Fisitor's gallery Ahere ia a fïlm cre? fro.

Cablevision of CNicaqo. Dp they have leave to. sàoot some

fill? teave is grahteâ. Senator Joàns. I tblnk ge forgot

Nalf yoqr Kotion. Senator Jùkns.

SEXITO: J0E<S: . .

That's alrighty 'r. PreqiGeaty ke'll forgive you tEis

tiae. I move tàat rma4ing an; approval af the Joqrnals of

zrldary 'ay the lqth; Taeaday, 8a7 *he 18e in t*e year of

1982 be postponed peadinq arrival of tàe printed Joqrnai.

Yoq:ve hear; the motion aa placed by senator Johns. âhy

discussion7 If no'e a1l in, favor signify by saring Aye. &1A '

.opposed. T*e àyes have it. dotioa carties. it's so ordered.

Senator Thomas, for what purtose do rou arise?

SENATO: TBOKISI
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Tàank you, :r. Presideat. Last rear at tbïs ti*e had

tNe opportunity to introdace to ay fello? Senators a young

seleafh grader from ay âistrlct vho àûd won first place in a

regional Niatorical society 'essay contest fro/ tNe Qqad

Cities.. Rell. lo aad beàold, ahe'a back again this yeare sbe

Nas woR no? two years in a. rog and she's dova àere wit: Eer

parenks. From %ashiagkon Jr. qigh School in Xock Islaade

vould' like to have 7ou leet :iss stacy Hove and her falilye

Stacy.

PRXSIDESTZ

kill our guests in tàe gallery please stand and be recog-

nized. Senator yashy for vhat purpose do yoa arise?

S'NâTOE 'âSBZ

:r. Preaideat an4 tadies aad Genklemen of the Seaate: I

ask leave to be reMove; as tâe co-sponaor on House Bill 2:7:.

.PEESIDC'T;

ïoq've heard t:e regœesie doase 3ill 2:74. Is leave
graated? LeaFe is grantmd. It is so ordered. Resolutions.

ACTI'G SECECTIRYZ (51. 'E:KANDJS)

Senate Resolqtiom 533 offere; by senators :aAl, Rock an;

a1l members. cohgratqiatory.

Senake Qesolutioa 534 offere; by Senators Eocke Collinse

kalsh and a1l Ieabersy it's congratdlatory.

Senate Resolution 535 offered by Genators Nash; aocàe

carroll. Gmo-Karise Bernaa. D'àrcoe Savickas and a1l kembers,

con iratulatorz.

PREGIDZRTJ.

conaent Caleadar.

ACQQNG SECECTARYI (;E..EZRXàNDCS)

Senate Rgsolation 536 offere; b; Senator CNew.

PZCGIDEXT:

Execqtive Coïnittee. Senator Schunemane ;or g*at purpose

*o you arisez
SENâTOZ SCHZNEIAX:
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zhahk youe Ar.,pcesident. To ask leave to haFe Senator

aupp naaed as hyphehated co-apoasor on House Bill 2:95 aa4

nouse 5111 2895.

PRESIDENT:

I beg your pardone Senatore wbat was your motion'.

SExàTo: scaBxe/àxz

I ?as aaking leavè. ;r. Preaiienty that senator Eupp be

aaaed ds hyphenate; co-spppsor on noqse Bill 2095 and 2495.

PaEGIDENT:

nkaye 2095 and 2495. Senator Nas asked leave to shaw

Senakor Rupp as the àypkenated co-sponsor. Is lëave granted?

teaFe is granteQ. It is so ordered.

PEEGIDING O'PICCEZ (SEXâTOR BEBCE) '

If I Mighl Nave yoar ûtteakion pleasee for vNat parpose

does Sehator Rock arise?

S2xAT0: .aoCK:

.T:ahk yoa. :r. Presldeat and Ia4les and Gentlemen of the

senate. on a point of personal privilege. â few' moaents ago

ge place; oh. t*e Cohsenà Calendar Senate Resolation 534 vhich

is a cohgtatnlatory resolution conmending the Tillage of Oak

Park. As I'* sure most are agaree t:e Village of oak PArk

aad Riger 'orest bave for tNe past day and a half beea ln

springfield aeetiag gitx agency directorsy and khis is: I

thiak, t:e first co*œqnity service program of its kiad, cèr-

tainly in Illlnoisy and it vas spoûsored by the 0ak Park

Trqst a>d Savings Bank. They are seate; as a gtoqp ia the

President's gallerye and I kouid iike..el'z sure Senator

Collins an; senator. :alsh viil have-..also have solethlng to

sar, bqt I woul; like tàe group fron Oa: Park-ziver eorest to

stan; aad be recognized by *àe zllinois Senate.

PRZSIDING OTEICZR: (SENATO: BRUCE)

gonld our guests please stano anâ be recognized by the

Senate. seaator Collias.

SEKATOR COtLIXS:
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Thaak youv :r. President and meœbers of khe senate.

eirst; I voqld like to congratulate our Seaatoz Rock for hav-

iag the vision an4 recognizing tàe i/portance of involvïng

those people vho are responslble for goFernaent in oa: Park

an; Riler Forest to :ave tàe opportuaity to coœe to spring-

fiel; aud' ko see how governaent vorks. I#2 sure thak they

Nave eajoye; their stay here. I *a4 the opporkunity to have

Ginler vith the? last aighte I most certainly enjoze; zyself.

aad I'd like to thank Seaator zock for inviting me to par-

ticipatee and velcome again lo Sprfngfield and z àopé tàat

gezre going *o. zake tàia an annnal event. I think ve got a

coalitaent froœ Senator Rock anâ Governor Tbompson to Go it

next year.

ZR/GIDI:G OFFICXSZ (3:NâT5a B:0c2)

seaator galsà.

5C#ATOR 9àLSBZ

Thahk youy :r. Presidenk. Just so the Mezbers of the

Senate an; otNers in kNe gallery 4on't think that tàere are

oaly Democrats praising the Village of Oak Park and..-aad

someNow the stster-village of nlver rorest is frequently

owikteie I goqld like to adG ?y...œy best viahes anë thanks

to..mto Governor Thompsoay Seaator Rock and Bi2l tangAe; of

the'oak Park Trust and Gavings Baak for arranging tkis zeet-

inge I think it was an excellent idea, it :as come off Fery

gell# and I too bope tàat you can arrange to cone back hext

year aaG.o.and join as Nere in Springfield. Thank yoq. very

muck.

PRESIDING OFTICYRI (SENàTOZ BEUCI)

geêre golng to have a seriês of special guests in today

beraqse tàe Governor bas invite; most of the vinning teams in

t:e state athietic areas inào tNe dansion. and so Bil.l Caivin

antl the âssociated Press pbotographers and saveral other

Eotographers today voul; l-ike to bave leave to take stillP
photographs on the Fioor. Is kltere 1ea Fe ? teave is graated.
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ân; oqr first guests of khe 4ay are heree aad I vould like to

âave Senator Grotberg introduce them to tNe Senate.

SCNATOR GEOTBERGZ

Thank roue Kr. Presidente feilog Senators. Senator

Etâeredge izd I are pleased aad proud to present to Iou today

fro. tàe rqral parts' of Kane County...folloving senator

galshls reaarkse v, tried Fery àard to flnd a Democrat ia

rdral iaae County to be si-partisan about this but there are

none, ve bring you today the tady Knighàs of Kaneland Senior

Eigà Gchooly tkey capture; t:e Illinois Glris Class à State

3asketball Championship oa sarch 27:*. Qe àave been vaitinq '

and vaiting for their arrivaly toiay is tNe dayy a?G Coach . .

Riek Sbarer a'n athletic director-..or Principal :icâard Rink

are vitN us and' you can...we âave Konorary resolqtions. for

eacâ of your â èkbers. If you vould iatroduce your groupe

Coacà, Senazor Stheredge aad I and.-otâe S.eaate of Illlnois

are pleased anG proad to have you. Pleaae. take over.

COàCH RIC; 5Hà:dEz

Thank yoa very muchy it's a real pleasure to be here.

The members of ay ball clqb arê. over behin; Senator

Grotbergv Patty nara. Paala Byery Jane: Andrewy step out a

little bity Lsaànae :achias ia the back, Kara Pietrie in front

heree. behiqd Kara. Amy Riaky Raquel Slay in khe backe Sue

3àldridge, oqr zanager. Jody n ltney, Nancy retersen . Leslie

Hqd ins bi#' girl: Dee Dee Dedier aad Nelissa àimstead. We9 >

t to txaak you f olks very much f or tNis thïs is qulte anvan e

:onor. thaak roup

SZNATOE GAOTBERGZ

ànd if we can take just a moxenke Bill Calviny can ve

take a group pNoto while ve're a11 here? rou got tàree?

Okare you're all taken care of. senator Btàeredge. senatoc

ztNezedge wilx be represeating this groqp next reare do you

vaat to say a vord? '

SZNATOR eTHEAED kE: .
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' 
. j' . j

I just waat to extend my congratulations to *hesex.wtheae

State chalpioas bqt I think that yoq voalG-u migbt want to

' ' jhear a gord from t:e captaia Qf this tea* rather tâan me.
lSE#z'0E G:OTB'RG: ' '

Jqst say helloe Leânae. Captain LeAnnee one ktnd wor4. j

IEAXXE KâCRIASI
' j

' 

ai. . f
SCXA'OR GROTBCRG:

'hates 1t. Tàank zou. very aach. T:e Lair inigbts of

xaneland Class < Gàrls Baskptball Ckamptons of Illinois.
' 

Tkaak you.

PRESIDING O#TICZ2: (SXNâTOR BEOCC)

Ia there leave to go. to tNe Order of Hoqse Bills 1st

Readlng?' Leave ts granted. Eoase lflls 1at reading. .

ICTING SECXETAAT: (dR. PEE#ANDES)
' . . !

Roqse Biil 1215, Genator Jerome Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaGing of tâe bill. ,

Aoase Bill. 1320. seaators Tadalabeqe and Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e 1111. .

i 2088 Senatora Davidson and Vadalaieae. 'Roqse Bil e

(Secretar: reada' title of bill)

. 1st reading of tNe bill.

House Bill 2095. Sêaator SchuneKaa.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

1s* readiag of the bill. ,

aoase Bill 2133. 3enator daàar..

(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1s* reading of tàe bill.

Rouse BiAl 2335. senator Gitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of thq bill.

' Roqse Bill 2357. Senator Deàngelis.
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' (sectetary reads tikle of bill)

. 1st reaGini of the :i11.
House Bill 2397. Senator sruce.

. (Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tke bill. '

nouse Bill 2416. Sepator Jeroœe Joyce.

(Secretary rea4s title of bill)

1s+ rea4ins of t:e bill.
' 

souse B12l 2:30. senator igan.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the 5i1l.

nouse Bill 2439. Senator D'àrco.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tàe bill.

aoase Bi11 2495. Senator schunexan.

(secretary reads Eitle of bill)

1st rea ding of the bill.

nouse Bill 2500, Senator Coffey.

(secretary reaGs tïtle of bi11)

4st rea ding of kNe bill. .

Nouse biil 2506.. Senator sangleister.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

1st reading of the bill.

Bohse Bill 2513: Senator Scàaffer. .

(secretary reads title of :ill)

1a+ reading of t:e.biil.

House Bill 2261. Senator 'arovitz. '

' (Secretary rqads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICZRZ (SZXâTOZ BRVC2)

IS t:gre leaFê to' go 'o tàe Order of Senate Biils 2n;

' Reading? Zeave is grankei. Sena'e Bills 2n; rëading.

seaate Bill 12:2. Genator Càew. First five sponsors gill be

ister. aock. Egan. scbaffer. 1231. Senator 1chev
. sangme
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Saagmeister. 1243. Senator Phllip. 1266. Senakor zgan.

1285. Seaator schaffer. 1296. Senator Karovitz...seaâte Bill

1299, Senator Totten. 1318. Senator 3erning. senator

3eraingy 1318, advertising restrictiong. 1oq vant it rqade

Senakoz? Geaator Berning. seaator Dernlng.

S2#â2OE 3ZRSIXGZ

:r. Presideat and Keabers of khe'senate, I ask wleave No

Table Senate Bill 1318.

PRXSIDIXG QPFICE:: (SENàTOR 3RUCE)

Notion is to Table Seaate 3ill 1318. Oa the motion to

'abley al1 in favok say âye. opposed yay. The lyes âaFe it.

Senate Bilz 1318 il 'abled. Senate...for khat purpose ioea

Jerope Joyce ariae?
':zyâeo: J:RO'Z Jorcd:

Thank yoqy dr. President. In tàato..on' a per-

sonal...point of persoaal privilegee in the gallery oa tàe

Republican side are Krs. Kariiya âzes anG sixteea stadeats

fzo. the helvih Stbler Eigh Scàool and five parenks. They

are beiag âoaored todar at the State Historian àvard Day at

'Sangalon State. I'4 like..rif they vould rise and be recog-

nized.

PRZSIDISG OFPICERZ (SENIIOR 3RUCZ)

Qould our' gqests in the galleries please rise and be

recognize; by t:e State Senate. iappy to have #ou in Spring-

field. 1319. seaator <etsch. aead the bille :r. Secretarye

Please. '

ACTING SBCZZTA:YZ (:R. Pe2XzNDES)

Senate Bill 1319.

(Secretary reads title of biil)

2n; reading of the bili. The Com*ittee on Revenue offers one

aaendment.

PRESIDISG O'FICB:J (GENATOR BRUCC)

Senator Netsch to expiaia àmend/enf %o. 1'.

SCXAXOR N'QSCH:
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Tes.. this ts the co*mittee amendment. Qhak it...it

basically changes the structure of tNe decoqpling bill and

ratNer tEan requiring those gho vould take ad#antage of Eàe

so-calleG ICRS. accelekated cost recolerr srsteœe on their

yederal tax forms to Kaintain tgo sets of depreciatioa sched-

qles, it allols tàea to take ad wankaqe of the ZCZS. translate

tàat onko

percentagm of that vbich they EaG reGqcei. I tNink it gas by

all odds and certainly by recommendation of tNe Departmen: of

aevenue. an easier vay for tuis objectige to be aet. 'he

Gèpartaeat also requesked that the a/endxent include a' ptovi-

sion which. in effect. did not double penalize anyone vith

t to aay capital gains on tkq kccelerateo propertr. Irespec

would aove tàe adoptioa of t:e coamitàee aaendment to 1319.

àR4 I Kight saye, tbere is' one othel lqmber of t:e Senate tNat

I believe ïaGicated he œig:t...he vaa conaidering offering ah

ameaG/ehtg Senator Sangmeisterg anG if Ne decides to pursqe

tkate I would certainly give Nim that opportunitr at a later

tàeir State tax forM and tàen aëd back a stated

. poi n t .

amendmeht.

In tàe meaatimey Z wove tàe adoptloa of the coamittee

PRZSIDIXG OTeIC2:z (SCHATOA)

T3e xotloa is ko adop' âaeadaent No. 1. Discussion of

the motion? senator dc:illan.

SSNATOR dcdllllMz

:r. President an4 leœbers of the Senatee I goqld merely

indicate that this is *he amendmeht whick puts t:e bill ia

ihe for? that Selator Netsch haâ deterzined that she wanted
the bill to be in.. I 'don't tâink it's an issqe tbat ve

really

'xhak ' she had inten4ed to do in a.w.in a form tNat it is at

least adsânlNtrable and...and voràable so I àave no qaarrel

neeo to debate at..-at tàis Poiné. It basicallr does

'g&tk it and tàink it shoqld go oa.

PEESIDIXG O'FICERI (SZIATOS BUUCEI

dotlln îs tl ad/pk. Is 'àere further discussion? zll ih
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favor sax âye.. . opposed Nay. The âyes have it. à*entlment

:o. 1 is adopted. Furtber cozkitkee ameadœehts?

âCTI'G SECRETAEYZ. (R2. FERXâNDES)

xo further coxmittee auend/ents.

*ReSIDING OFAICEQZ (SCXATOE BRUCX)

àre khere amead*ents from the Floor?

ACTIXG SECRETAEY: (M:. FXANASDES)

xo amendments fro. tàe eloor.

PRZSIDI<G OEFICER: (SEXATOR BRBCE)

3rd reading. senate Bill 1321, Genator Ketsch. senate

Bill. 1324. Sqnator Groàbyrg. 1350. Senator Taylor. 1352.

seaator aock. @e#ll be âolding al1 the approprlatioa bills

ror tse---for kse aoaeat. 3a6a', seaator Ariealand. :3sa,

Senator collins. 1430, Senator Gitz. 1430...1R:9. senator

Bloom. 1490. Senator Davidsoa. 1492. Senator Barovitz.

1496. Senator Deângelis. Eead t:e bille :r.. Secreàarye

please.

ACTIXG SECRETARI: (dR. FERKAHDZS)

Senate Bill 1496.

(Secrêtary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of t:e bill. The Comzittee on Inaurance, Pen-

sions and Licensed àctivity offers ane azeniaept.

PRZSIDIXG OrFICCE: (SENAIOE BZBCE)

Senatore tàerels only one comlittee a/enG/ent, you RaI

:ave another Floor amendnent. Okay. àlright. Senator

Deângelis on Amehd/ent #o. 1.

SENATOR DeAXG:LISZ

Tbanx youy Mr. PresiGent. Com/ittee â*eRdment <o. 1 ise

in fact, the bill.

PRZSIDIXG OPEICES: (SENAIOR B2;C;)

âlrighte tàe wotion is to adopt AleadMenf No. 1. Diseas-

aioa of the motion? à11 in favor say àye. Opposed Nay. T:e

Ayes bave it. Alendment No. 1 is adopted. eurther comuiktee

awendmeata?
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ACTI'G SBCRZT ARY: (KR. r2R#àXD2S)
-' Ko further committee amend/ents.

P:SSIDING OFTICERZ (SENATOR BEUCZ)

Are there alendmenta from tbe Ploor?

AW ISG S CCRE'.P à'EY I (O . FEEKAXDEé) '
i

' 

àmen4œeat #o. 2 offered by Xenator Delngelis.

PRESIDIXG OEVICBR: (SZNâTOR BRPCZ)

1is is recognized. )senator DeAnge

Sex&Ton neAxGEtlsz

Tkank rou, :r. Ptesident. Qhile drafting khisy aa error

was'made on Page 13 aad comlittee..wl meaa Floor anendmeat

; #ow.5 clears up the error tâat vaa lade in tàe bi11 regarding !

p the situation that eccurs when the Girector determines that a

situatioa is.-.that a larke: is no longer competiàive. It:s

been worked on by al1 the groups and everlbodr Nas agreed to
. . 

'
:

'' tàis language.

PRESIDI#G OFZICEXZ (SENâTOR BSUCC)

dotion ia to adopt âœendment No. 2... .

ACTING. SECREZARYI (1R. FCRNàNDES) , '

Senator geàngellsy are yoq talking about Reference Bqreaq

lo...ending la 984:G2
' PRSSIDING O#?ICZ:: (SC:âTOR 9RfC2)

Alright. There are..tbete are tgo aœendmqnts dowa here.

Senakor. frok the Floor. On the zotion to aQoptp furtNer .

Giscqssion? A1l in favor say zye.. Opposmd....Genator Deârco
'is recognized. Gentleleny if ve coqld Nage soœe order. 9e

are on azendment stages. Senator D'ârco is reeognized.. I

52NàTOR D'AACOI
. . ; ,

If Senator Deàngelis voul; siïply rea; tNe azeddxqnt. Is
' !
it a skort awendueate àldo? Is that the sNort oae? îoul;

rou Jast' read it iato the record.
' PRESIDIXG OFPICZQ: (SEHRTOR BRUCA)

senator neAngelis. '

5eNATOE DeAXGELIS:
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Tbis aœends Page 13e Line 8. @If tNe director deterMines

kàat a competitive Qarke: does not exist; tNen tbe worker's

cokpenaation ïarket is provide; in a ruliqg pqrsuaat to this

seckione tNeh every company must prefile every *anqal of

classificatione rqlesy ratese rating plaase rating sckedales

and every lodification of tàe foregoiag covered by suc:

rules. such ftliag shall be wa4e at leaat tàirtl days prior

to its taking effqct. and sac: prefiling and reguiremeats

shaik remain in effect as. long as there ia a rqllng in effect
Izrsuant to this seotion that a reasoaable degree of 'coape-P

kwitàon does noà ex.is't./

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SCN&!2OE BROCE)

llrighk. furtNer Giscllsiion? On the lotioae all in

favùr say 'zye. Opposed xay. The Ayes have it. àmeadment

xo. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTIXG SECZCTAR'Z (;E. E2RNl:DEs)

âmend/ent 9o. 3 offqred by Senator Delngelis.

PZZSIDING OFFICERZ (SCSATOE BRUCE)

senator Deângezisb

SSNATDR DeAXGJLIS;

Thank youy Kr. Presiden'. zaen; ment :o. 3 describes gNat

occqrs in t:e residqal market. ghat it does, it gives t*e

director tàe opportqnity to stop the subsidizing of the resi-

dqal œacàet and 1et tâe residqal larket pn! for ltself.

PEESIDING OfeICEA: (SEN:TOR BEnCE)

The zotioa is to adopt. Discqssioû? senator ahoads.

SEXATOR REOADSZ'

Senator DeAngqlis. now this is no* a têcknical amendment

fro/ zarolllag aad dngrossinge t:is is a substantive floor

amendment. Eas it been iistributed?

DZNG OPTICERZ (SENàTOR BROCE). PRZSI

senator DeAngelis.

SE#âTOR DeAXGELISZ

Noy I1m sorrye it has aot been distribute4. If yoû woqld
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like for Ke ko Nol; ity I can kold it '*il you see i:. It's

only one paraqrapN long, or I can rea; it.

PEZSIDING 0#eIcEEz (sE:àTOR B:UCE)

âlright. . senator Dhoads.

''SZMATOR RROàbS:

kell.. :r. Presidenty I apologize td tàe Body for being

a...a Johnnr-oae-note oa tNis subjeck. bqt I tNink it is

tmpoTtanà tNat vhen ve have substantive Tloor aœendments

wNlch are ot:er than those that cpMe frou inrollïng and

, zagrossing as tecbnical a/endments, or other than comoittee

axeadnentsy tàat ve ought to abide by onr rqles an4 Nave

thosé alendœea:a Qistributed aad prepared on tke Floor.

There ma; be agreeœe' nt in coaaitteee there may be agreement

br intereste; partiese but it's the first time that a lot of

as aok on tàe eoa/lttee ar< seeimg tàesê amendaeatse it vould

:e hêlpfai. âaG I would reqqeste aad make tNis reguest of

Keœbers of both siGes of the aisle that these amenGaents be

printed ah4 distribated. Xesterday ve had aa amenilent fro?

Senltor Gitz. and it ?as helpfni to have tNat ameadwent on

our desxs. So don't Kean to aake unhecessary vork for

people. bqt I tàiak it is laportant to tbe proper fqnctioning

of the 3ody and I do reqaest that you prmpare i:.

PEESIDQNG OFTICZE: (SZ:ATOE BR;CE)

Qell. this question >ay come up again aa4...an4 yoa *ar

recall tNe change in >qr rules that does not reqaire printiag

aâd dlstrlbulion of a1I a/endments. #e haFe saved iiterazlx

t:ousands of dollars by not printing fiftr-niae copies of

amendments tkat are aot read. ànd Inder oqr ralesy

if...i:...if a Senator reqqests and joiae; by ftve others we

caa. in fact, Giskribœte the amend/ent, but peràaps if le can

jast take a look at it bqt.o.the question vill come np tile

and tlme agaïn. le do not distribatew qnder our rules. al1

ameadnents.. Qbvloqsly, if yoq think theygre gotag to be con-

'trogersialy it's wise to do so but many of these are not aad
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can be :aadleâ kithout tke printing cost of Going fifty-aine.

senator Deauzio, you. ha4 a question*''

SixAloR DESBZIOI

Eello. Tbank yo? very mucày Er. President for yoqr

edifica*ion of the saving, nillions of dollars. I too gil1

join seaakor RNoads in asking for the amendnents to be dis-

tributeGe pa rticqlaély thoae aaendMents tNat are beiag pût ,

on.'.. on the appropriation bills. Kany of as *ay have '

several millions of dollars àhat *ay b/ Qeleted froœ oqr ;&s-

. triot an4 Nave no vay of knoxing it. so. 1...1 join senator
'
RhoaGs. in :is reqqest.
:' , .

PRXSIDIXG O'FICCRD (5C:àTO2 BEBCE)

Alrighk. Fqrtàer discussion on àmeq4ment Xo. 3 to Genate

Bill 14967 Senator RNoaës.

SE:âT02 RHOàDS: '

Inqqiry of tbe ckair. :r. President. Ik....f2o1 no* on,

if I Nave to get'five people to leap œp aï a.particular 2ad

reaGing stage. ia prier to ask that an aaendment be distrib- 61

hte4' or g:en Go ve éake such a reqaest? I:m...IA* lookiag at

k:e rules. berey aa; I relember the purpose of the rqle was

to-..to relieve as of the responsibility. as roa saidy of

Gistributing gery large akendzents vNic: vere of a.-.of a

'qlrlr rouklne aature. I doa't ànov that'tàis falls ln this

categoryy bqk' i: says lghen reqaested 57 five or *ore /e*-

beray an amenGmenk shall be priute; ahG made available to

every Sehator uho requests a cop: beföre the amendments *ay .

be Foted qpoa on t*e Order of 2nd Reading./ 'ery ofteû, ue '

as meœbers don': knov prior to 2nd re#ding tâat soKe alend-

aents Nave been flie; with tEe Secretary. so gerhave no war

of...of kaowing wbben to enter such a request. Sow; I vould

like to knov fro. this point one vàen is. thls reqqest sup-

jjpose; to be aade or do ve just éve to Nqstle aroaad and gêt
'

. foar collea.guem to join us in a reqaest at a particular tine?
' PEESIDIXG'OFFiCZZZ (SEFâTOR JEUCZ) .

y . . '. L '' .Q k r .. . ' : '' v *.' . u ' ... . .
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' %ell; first of all the rule :as Xeea ia effect for *ore !
' thaa t.o xoarse an; to zr kaovleige-- to mx knovledge, sena- .

tor zhoaâse we orgalized aad' Pqt that rqle in in Jahqary or

'ebruaby of a yéar agoe at least if not tvoe an4 I doa': khov

of aa instance in #hic: the chair baa deaied a seaator v:o .

reqqested. uor has a sponsor said. wwe.ll go oa uithoqt you.w

' 
' 'If...it âas neyer been. to mr knovledge. denled tàe reguest

of distributing an azeadment. and if you are joined br 'our

emhers on this particalar poiat. tàe (ihair Hll recognize

.tàaty ge vill take the.bill outvof the proceedings ahG...and

have the amendment proceedeG..wpriated'and I:* sqze Senator
' 

Deàûjelis will go along gith that procedure. Alrigbt. Qelle .

ihgelis. I see requeats fro* about five or ' lalright: Seaator De
. I

pix mexbersv. perhaps gith yoqr leave Wi Mill take this oqt of

t:e record haFe youo...have a chance to make copies available

to kâose vNo have requested it. and ve vill get back to tKis

bill in-..in tàe order...yes. ve gill just.i.le will leave

tàe bill oa tàe order of 2ad Reading an; hoid ït kitb tàe tvo

a/eadïents adoptedy we are aot taking it ouk of the recordy

ê t Nolding it at this poiat. If 1' œight have t:ege re jas

attentioa of tNe Genatey 1:e Lavrencegille Indiana are àere

fro. *y distcict. khm State basketbail cNampioasy an; I vould

iike to have them and Bepresentative Boger come to tNê '
Podium an; pêràaps we can àa/e their coach say' a fe: vordsf

and velcome Nhem to the State Sena'e as State cNa lpions in

'Illlnois. Alright. Tàm coach of t:e ta#renceville Indiansy

Ron Pelliag.

COACH R0: FZLLINGZ '

L - appreciate being àkrq and t:e iavitation of both 5r.

Bower an; Senator Brqce to vatch :0th Chambers in Gessione

' legirlative process and ve're very proud of our team. Of

coqrse. IJ youdre aot fazillary the fact tâak ve weat 34-0-5

. ' t:e state this rear vas Fqry gratifring to us. àt tkis Eiae
.. 

'' '

. . 
' I''d like .to latrodqcp our players, our managersw and our

:. k . . (x . ' ' .. . . .; . . . . .
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mascot. an4 our aasistant coaches. Soe firste I'4 llke to

introdqce our Iascot. Fad dehnessye Câief Towanka okay.. anQ

oar two œahagerse Ti2 Sightsiager an; Mark Stmmonse okay.

iurz.-atartiag wit: o?r Sopàmore players ve have tvo

soph*ores vith this years team, tàey are Jay Baker aad Xeït:

eroàork. Quz Jaaior players at thïs tiœe are Billy ântàoare

Sxiley back kbere in the backœ Ernie Hoh. staltihg guari. Ti*

Ieighty: starting forvarde Dave Parker în the backe Darin

3lair an4 our other.w.leff Gher oar other startihg gqard aR4

s#rtr siaaoas in *:e bacà. our three Seniozs tkis zeary

Brraa Neqd: Mriaa Cochran an4 Doug xovsek in tllz back. Vell.y

1. donêt knovo..noug Rovsek jMst aigned a grant and ai4 at

@eot'Virginla Bniveraity aad Doug-..woql; you like for àim to

sar sometàiage SenAkor 3r51e2 Xqre's a fe? words of visdo*

frol Doaglas.

9OGGtAS NOVSXK:

Qe goùld.--this feam voqld juat like to tNank Senator

Brqcee Represenkative Boget for letting qs coxe up Nere.

2à1s is soaethlag a àot of peopleom.kids doavt realiy g,t. to

Gowewhage a chance to 4o, and I guess basketball's ghat got

us here.. I don't khow. ke'd Just like to tbank yoq all..

PRCSIDIXG OTPICCRI' (SENàTOR BEUCZ)

ge have anotàer vinning *eam here today. tNe :ast St.

Lohis' ligerettesy an4 they xon second place in tàe noable z

Girls toqrnaœent and they are gong to be introducedi..by

Senator xenneth Hall today. T%eytre a1l trying to get ovGr

to lnnch at the R>nston at nsöne so uetre Nrying to Nave them

allErin here. They're goiRg to tNe nouse anë Senate before

hooa and have a chahce to have dinner..-lqnc: vith thee.r.tNe

Governor.

;2xâTO4 BZLL:.

Tâanà you, 'r. PtesiGent. It's indeqd an hoaor' toda; to

Nave t:e Lincoin Tigeretkes df East st. Louis who.. as Seaator

' 'Bruce Nas told youe aà4 1111 have their coacN-..assistant
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coach :isa Asà to iatroGace them to you. Cone herey, siss
' I

àalï. . . !

' : TS S XS 11 I ' ' '

0n behalf of t:e tincola Tigerettes and coaches...on

bekalf of tue iiacola Tigecettes coach aad àtaff it ls an
. 

' j
. . 1

k honor to be âere. To my rigAt ve have S'irdevant Jqnior froa
. 

, ' j
east st. louis Tlgerektes. tlsa Boanere Tlma Harrts, pebra $

' ' #ilson, .nonna Popee Silvia OweRs. Silvia. Debra Joiner, 'isNa
!

. 
' 
jStranter

v Linda Rilliams, Kathy Smith and Henley-.-:onita ,

aenley. I

PRZSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENâTO: BRUCE) j

Qe also bave gitâ us today froa East GtJ Iouise the East

St. louis Tigera aad t:e; aree ia facty tNe bouble â

cbampions in basketballe an4 Senator Hall in golng to iatro-

duce tàeir coach.'

SBXAQOZ BALLZ

'es. also froa Iiacoln Aigà School ia tNe cbampions of I

' 
' t*e Double ze 1 knov a1l o; you saw tNeœ on 'television an;

it's a great hoaor to have Coach tevis here vâo ' vill intrœ-

duce tKem. .

P/SSIDING OP#ICERZ (SEXATOR BEUCE)

Coach Levil.

COACH LE9I5:

on tàe bphalf of tincola High Scàool ia 4aat St. ioqls,

ve woal; like to present t:e boys Donble â baskekballe Illi-

ois State cNalpionsàip teaœ to you. Nove udfortuaately. ge :#

have some'gurs tàat dousle oler and run track or play base- '

balle that's ?h7 they're not kere today. so 'he people that i
.. 

' 
. 

-' v' -' - 
. 

-' '

are present we voul; liàe to intfoduce tNose tq' you. Todd:' 
.

Porker vhich vas o?r leaiing scorer last yeare Tyrone Jacksoh

vho . piaymd center for qs aRd probably tàe best GefensiFe '

player in the Stateg iarl Jones is a 'jantore he'll be back

vith us next year. xapoleai Sanders is a seniot. heês leaF-

ing qNy Derek doses ls a senlore also is ieaving ua. 'ove
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tâe guys àhatês not àere, Roger norne Darrel 'organ, dark

Daley Kevin Fifer, 3aron Wilsohy Tommy Aeed. Carlton Canhon

and Xdaond Joaese thex aake up--.tNey made qp oar tea? for

last year. and also have Dgayne CNap*an vào's Nere. Dqr atk-

letic dtrector, uearr narris. Ne's solegNere in t:e bœildingy

I don't knou w:ere. and our asaistant coacb, Donal; Rurtg. our

scorer 5r. Joha Horgane an4 oqr trainer DoRald Mcaenry. And

. also, one of oqr trainers and scarers aad vhatevere Hiss

Tiffany dorgaae and œy betàer :alf drs. Louia. drs.. Vinney

Ioqis.

SExA2O2 HALLZ

Thaak youe Coach. I gas vondering if you vere going to

introdace jouè vife. I know you Gidn't vant to have troûble
gàen.you qot home. 'haak yoq.

PRCGIDIXG O'FICXR: (SCXATO: 9RBC2)

Alrigàtg nowe we have a couple *ore special guestsy bur

Senator Thoïas. for ghat purpose do you arise?

SE:ITOR THOdAS;

Thank rouy Hr. President and taiies and Gentlexen of tNe

seaate. Thïs is a special leglslatlge day for tàe Fraternal

orGer of Police in the state of Illinois. an4 seate; rigNt

nov il t:e President's gailery are xea and voken represeating

police depart/ents fro? throughout t:e State of Illinois an4

I'G like to have them be recoghized.

PREGIDIXG OfflcERz (SCXATOR BEBC2)

@ould' our gaests in tNe galleries please rise and be

recognlaed by t5e Senate. Senator Ge o-Karis. for vEat pur-

poseo..for whak pqrpose do you arisez

SZ:ATOR Gzo-KâEIS:

5r. PresiGent aad Ladies &nd Gentlemen of k:e senate. on

a point of personal privilege.. It's Dy pleasure to iatroduce
'mexbers of the Lake County Board of Realtors ahd today ue are

also konoring irs. Jaae Klaisery K L à U S Z Ry w:o has been

s/lected as Realtor of the rear aad sâe:'s here vit: hez :us-
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' ban; Ll4vig, and alio present ia Krs. tee Borat the Legis-

lative Chairmane Krs. DorotNy Yettilger. :r. Jack Forney and

xrs... Shirley Petersoa. and ia aëditioa to tNose constituents

. that I've Just mentioned. ve also have three police officers '

' here from my countye tieutenant Gene HcGaqgNeye. Delores xage

aad 'ary Gillian.. I:G like us to gelcome thea al1 àere, and

I'* deligàted to see you gNetker I agree with Ioû or not. I .

love yoq all. ' ''. . . ' .

PRESIDIXG.OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR BRBCE)

kould oqr gqests please rise and be recognized. eelcoke

to Springfield. If 1 might Nave tNe attention of tNe Senatee . '

Senator Blooz Nas brought qs a very speciaz guest today tàat

Ne vonl; like to recogaizê and iatroduce fro. the Podluz.

senator Blooœ.

S:#âTO2 BIOOH:

' Thank you; Senator Brqce. Qe're âonsred to have vith qs

toiay Ilion Crabel froa Càillicothe. Sàe àas been the city

an; tounship clerk for fifty-nine rears, day 1s* malked her

fifty-ninth year. 5:e :as beea elected to six-.wthis ie

so*eàhlng you all sâould Aake aote of.--six tvo-year terms

an4 eleven four-rear termys anG sNe is of t:e Democrat

persuaaioa but oqtaide of that ske's absoiutely perfect.

Ilione goqid you like to greek t:e Senate. '

. ILIOX CRà3C1z : '

'I'd Jqst llke to tNaak a11 of you for ailoving Me to be

prlsente; to you and Senator Bloom anG I also goul; like to '

iatroduce .7 faœilyw..mr son. Sid Crabell, gNo:s Sqperiatend-

ent of the Publlc gorks at Chillicothe an4 his uifqy. sharoae '

an4 tNen tàe tzipletsy there's SNannon and Scott an4 sbavny

an4 then my frieady Bill Prather and his vife.
'SENATOZ BtO08z.

Tes, thank 'you so Iqcà. Bill Prather is t:e County

Chairœan of Peoria CounAy. Aresident' Rock. you Nave a...

SENATOQ RGcKz
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Bill Pratâer ia tàe Democratlc county chairaan of that

coqaty. Ilioay ve:ze delighted we:re here aa4 let...let me

sag tâat the Senate has adopte; a resolqtion vhich says in

parte that I've are resolved by the Senate tNat we express oœr

siacere admiration to Ilioa B. crabel upon tàe colpletion of

five and a Nalf decadea of exelplarr service to her coMManity .

, as .citl clerk anG fifty-niae years as toxnship cierk.l
'
'
.zlion. ge.re 4eltgNte4 to pzesent this to you today.

P'ESIDIXG OBPICE': (SENâTOR 3R7C:) '

Before ve took our very plea sant break: ve were on tàe '

Order of Seaate Bills 2ad Readingy and Senator Gitz àad been

called off tàe rloor for some of à1s gaeats an; ve would like

zeage to go back t?o bil2S to pick Dp Senate Bill 1430 and

1:36. Is tàere ieave? Leave is granked. Senate Bill 1436..

:r. Sec retary. read the billy please. 1430....1430.

àCTISG SDCR;TAPIZ (KR. PE2XâxnCS)

Senate Bill 1:30.

(Secrptary reads kitie of bill)
' 2nd reaGlug of the biii.. xo colxittee amendments.

PXESIDI#G OEPICERZ (SENàTOR BEUCE)

' lre khere amendments fro. t:e Floor? '

ACTING SECRETâRTI (;R. 'EENA#DCS)

âmendment #o. 1 offered by Senator Gitz.

. P:bSQDIXG O'FICZa: (5:%àT0R :%7C2)

Senator Gitz to mxplain Amendmeht :o. 1'.

SBNATOR GITZ:

Thank yoqe 5r. President and zeabers of tke senate.

, Senate.z..senate âmenGMent No. 1 viil create an effective date
' of 'July 1st: 1983. this is in recognition that the legis-

. . latioh tàat ve a2e presently passilg does iadee4 have a

fiscal izpact. This will renove us froœ the uncertaiaty of

vNat it May do to impact Fiscaz Yêar '83 budgeà decisïons.

Secondlre it v1ll for safviving spouses uader the age of

skxkz-îîve raise t:e present exmmption vhich with the
. ' . j
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Governor's action Qast year is sixtr thoqsand dollars to an

effective aaoqnt of eighty tàousan; dollars. Tinallye it

affects aad aakes posaible an interestry exemption for tàe

first ten Doatls under the..wafAer the decedent's deaik.

'hts is very mucb in line uit: t:e federal procedures that

. are applied in inheritance tax d?e dates. I woqld move

respectively for its aGoptioh.

PE:5IDING OFTICEQ: (SZN&TOR BXGCE)

The motioa is to adopk. niscqssion? Senator R:oads.

SEXATOE E;oânS:

'hank you. dr. President and members of the Senate. I

4i4 ask Seâator Gitz yesterday ko distribu'e tkis. and âe did

and I appreciate that. aai' we,'l ?nakor RalsN and 1. looked it

oger an; *e tNiak ït's a good a. Andmen: and I suppork it.

PZXSIDI'G OTTICERZ (SENâTO: B:. C;)

llrigàk. T:e motion is to adopt. Further discussion on

*:e mokionl âl1 in faFor say âie. Opposed jay. Tàe Ayes

bave it. àmeldzent No. 1 is adopted.. Further aaendœents?

àCTING SECAETARIZ (:E. FEE:AXDES)

Mo...no fqrther amendments.

PRESIDI'G OFPICEZZ (SEAAIOE 32dCE)

3rd readiag. Senate Bill 1436. Eea; the bille 8r.

Secretary. plqase.

ACTIXG SECEZTàRII' '(;:. FZRNâXàES)

Senate Bili 1436.

(Secretary reads tltle of biil)

2nd reading of tàe bill. No committee amerd'/ents.

PTESMDISG D##ICE2: (SZXATOR BAUCE)

âre there amendMeûts from the Floor?

ACTIAG SECEETAZYZ (RR. PEXNANDCS)

â/endmmlt No. 1 offered by Senator Grotberg.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ I4J.GC:I

Senatot Grotberg.

SENATOR GROTBZEGZ
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I vithdraw that.

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SEXATOZ BEOCC)

Senator Gtotberg vithdravs tâe a*endment. âre Eâere for-

tker ameadmelts?

ACTING Szc/Eeàarz (:2. FERXA#DES)

xo fqrtàer a mendxents from tàe Floor.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (S2:zT02 lS7c2)

3rd readlag. 15...1501e Senator Nedza. Rea; tNe bille

dr. secretary. please.

zcrlxG szcaETzlïz 12.. 'ERNàNDES)

senate Btll 1501.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

' é âaun,xeat2ad reading of the bili. Xo co/mittee a*endKen s.

:o. l.qoffered by Seqator 'edza.

PRZSIDIHG O'FICCRZ (SCHATOE B97CD)

Senator :edza oh à*endment.ho. 1.

SCNâT0n NEDZAZ

Ies, thank yoqe :r. President and La4ies an4 Gentlemen of

tNe Senate. There are tgo amendmenis to *he biil vKicà vere

to alleviate soze objections that vere zade wità referenee to

tNe bill aaG also to cgncar gith a legal opinion. The àneni-

meat :o. ly t:e langaage that is being inserted is for tEe

preservakion' habilitation and renovating of existing dïstrict

facilities. I would mdve for adoptioa of âmendœent <o. 1.

PRESIDING O'PICERI (SEKATOP BRUCEI

'otion i/ to adopt âmehdœent <o. 1. niscussïoa of tâe

motiono' â11 in favor saY 4yë. Opposed 'ay. TXe âres kave

itw, àaendment is adopted. eqrther aaend*eats?

ACTI'G SDCRATIRZ; l5R. 'EZNJNDES)

âaendaent :o. 2 offered by Selator Xedza.

T/SSIDING OFTICZZZ (SENATQR 3:BCE)

Senator Medza.

SZNATOR NEDZZ:

Yese thank xoue :r. President. àmendzent No. 2 is
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4ecreasing...câanginq the one and one-quarter percent xàlch

is 1.25 aa4 decreasing it tö 1.15 to conform vit: a legal

opinlon. I aoge its adoption.

PSCSIDING OFTICEAZ (SCHAIOR 3E7C2) .

xotion is to adopt lmendm+nt :o. 2. Discqssioa of the '

motion? àl1 in favor saI Aye. oppose; xay. Tàe lyes hage

ik. à*endment No. 2 is adopted. furlher aaendmeaks?

. âCTIHG SECBETAQYZ (;E. FXRNANDES) ' .

Ho flrther aœendments.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEEI 'ISENITOZ BRBCE)

3rd readiRg. (dac:iae cut-offl-.-have another Ciass

Doqble A Cha/ps from jnnior high in Charlestony aRd I think

Senator coffey hûs brdught the entïre Charleston Junior digh

Sckool vïth hime not' jœst tàe teamy buk we're certainl; bappy

to Nave you àere.. senator Coffey.

SS#âTO: COFTEYZ

h k a 'r . Speaker. It is ly honor. to introdace' soleT an yo e .

of the people frox CNarleston. aad I vant you Senators oqt

tàere that kad sole of tbe high school chazps to knov that '

tàis is the jqnior cha*ps aa4 goiag to be the ones that#s

goiag to be qp àere in txo or three wyears again, so I thought

it goqld' be fair ia varning you nov. I loul4 like to intro-

duce a...a fe* of the people tkat's here. First of ally i; I

coqldy John gigelF is tàe Principal of Charlestoa Junior

Eigh. Bill Eille Sqperiutendent of Schools, wàere's Bi11?

Terry Rearsv âssistant Supecintendant...Terrry àe's around

Nere somevàere. and thea tàe Persoa that I goqld like to

introduce :is team is kâe head coach...3tegee coql; yoû step

ap heze Just a minute and maybe yoœ could run very quickly

through the.wothe teaa.

ST2#2:

. I'ë like to' khank Seaator Coffey ald Represeatative

*Babe/ goodyar; aad you fàe senate for having ua up here
todayv we feel very honored. Re :ad a very trelendoœs sea-
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son. 18 and 2. anG Class Do able A State CNamptons. àt tàis !

tiœe I vould like to just run tbrougb the plarerse dike Bell, '. I

like Bloomquisty DaFi; Brovny :on Càapmane Jeff GllRery Jerry I

Hamaere Darrel Eighte JoNq Kirsànere Kevin Xraaery Xre

Lindaay. Jeff Bdding. To? Pageante, Aike Slavine Joha %aksony '
.. I

Tom Rear aRd Jeff Villise tâose are tàe players.. tke 1982 ' 

j
Ilttle Trolans. I vould also like to introduce œy œaàaiers
larvia Trankline David Kerrikan, Ty Cattingkamy Pat Pkuitty '

!
' hark killia/s. Out cheetleaiers are.w.oer câeerleaGing

. ' j
sponsory Brenda Garriotte Tawmy Bacone 'olly Jackson. valerie

. 
' !iarblev chcisti Xoung. 'arsâa sealy: NicEelle Johnson an4

Justiae Duncany tNose vere onr cbee'rleaders. 'y assistant

coac: is t*e guy gith thê flat-top up berey coach aarold I

at>rer. p

Si:A2Oa COPFEYZ '
. . , i

Thank you very mœchm Skeve. If I coqld-..if I coqld have '

JoNn Dively slip over àere, stay rigàt kàere Sàevey Joàn yoa

gant to slip in hêre. @e'd like to present you on behalf of '

tâe State Senate a resolution here' that yoa could. place in

the lunior hig: achoole ànd *e also Nave a eopy of tàis reso-

' jlatïon foI eacà oae of t:e lemberse aad Joha ve jus:
jjappreciate you an t:e coach and al1 of yoa being here today.

Thank you very nuch.
. !

PXESIDIXG OFXICCR: (SZXkTOX BRPCC)

Po2 v*at pqrpose does Senator Ge o-iaris arise?

SEXATOR GTO-KIEISI ' r

:r. President aad Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tNe. senate, ,

agaia on a point of personal privilegey I find tàat I Nave

tNrem members of our Iake Coqaty skeriff's nepartmeat àere

witN ua today in addition to the ones I œeationedy sergeant ,

.5kan Iwane I @ z #e. Corporal Càet Igaa. I ? z Ne and Depqty

Dan Ddna from Lake County. ln addition>, I haFe foer of my '
'' ciàizens froœ Zion v*o are kere from the police depaztmenty

Qilliaa Hiddletone Cindy Karzobrad: Henry Hughse aad tNey're
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. sittlng up in à:e President's galleryk' I''d Iike qs to

velcome the? hëre if I Day.

PRESIDIMG OFTICEEZ (SEXàTOR BRUCS)

koal; our guests please stand and be recosnizel b; the

Senate. Qelcoae to Springfield. Senakor Carroll.e.senator

Carroll or Seaator Buzbee: 1522e cost containaeak. Senator

cheg, for vhat parpose do yoa arise?

SE:ATOR Cnq:z

... .peraonal privilege. :r. President.

Z/ESIDIKG OPFICEEZ. (SCNATOR BRgcE)

Yese senator chew.

SEXATOR cn:vz

ve have in Springfield today seFeral members fkoœ the

Department of correction ia cook Coantye and as yoa can

plainly seey some of Chicago#s finest Cbicago police offi-

cers. :e k'ant to velcole' you Nere and ve're grateful .that

you camee and ve'd like to recognize you by giving yoq a

àaad.

PEZSIDIXG Q'FICEE:. (SCKATOE BEUCZ)

@oul4 khey please stano and be recognized by tàe Senate.

Senator. Qock.

SZAATOZ ROCK:

Thank you. :r. Presideat. :ow that ge have iatroducedy. I

Nope, everyone in the gorldy it is the inteat to go through

t:e Caleadar oacee ahd thea ve gill coaclude oœr bqsingss

.todaz.. %e vitl colkence at nine o'clock tolorrow aorning and

again go t:zoqg: t*e Calendar. I aœ..-it gas requested by

t:e âpprp/riakions chairzaa aad miaority spokeszan t:at the

appropriation bills ?ill be :e14 qntil Konday to afford tàe

agencie: and tàe staff time to go over tNe amendmenksv so

khat ve vill again go throug: tàe Calendar tomorrove anG it

does not appmar to Senator Philip and ayself tkat ites nqces-

sary for as to be here Prïia#. I'ï sure that vill ; not meet

with any strong objectïon. 3ut a; auggestion ls that ve jqst
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carry on anG go through the Caleadar and vhen we Nave gone

through ik once ge can quik for the dar.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SC#âT0D 3:7C2)

seqate 3i2l 1534. Senator Netsch. zead tàe billy :r.

secretaryv pleasei

E:D OF AEEZ
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Reel :o. 2

âCTIX'G SZCXETARYI (dR. FXENàXDES) j'' ' 
. . j

(/ackine cqtoffl...3ill 153R..J 
.

(secretary rea4s tttle of bill) . . '
. . ' j

2n4 reading of kbe bill. TNe Cozmittee on Judiciarr 11

f fers ORP Alel1dKezt. 1O

PEZSIDING OFTICEXI (SZXâTO; 'BRUCE) '
' ' 1b

enator xetsch is recoghized ol âmendmeat :o. 1. I

SENATQR NCTSCH:
' 

Tlzaak you. :c. Pcesident. lmendment xo. 1 vas t:e

colmittee ameadment vhicà' incorjorated thoee câanges v:ich
vere vorked out during t:e course gf cozmittee. ke vill, in

fact. àave a second aaeadment whic: senator Etàeredge gtll be

offering vàlcb' incorporateé al1 of those changes plus a

couple of otàers that xere l>ie.. I coul; Table CoaMittee

Amendmeni xo. 1, ife..voul; it be slœplerz ï'Te alreaiy

renu*bered tàe others. àmenGment :o. 2 will sqpersede xo. 1.

:oqld it save tike vhen i: goes back to tNe House tf we

simply Tabled it?

PRCSIDING OFTICZRZ (5E5àTO: BROCE)

Senaàore does AmendRent #o. 2 contain al1 tNe Material

in lmeadment xo. 12 .

SEXATOE NeTscai '

It should. Zt ieletes every.-.deletes the ti&le.

PiCSIDING OTFICZZ: (SENàTOR BRBCY) '

einê.
. . J

S2Nà'OE XETSCEI .

. Qait a uiaute, let Qe càeck jus' ko make surey Just a

seeond.

PECSIDING OFTICZRZ (SERATOR BZUCE)

xo i: it... '

SZNATOE NZTSCH:
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Tese it doese it Geletes everything after the enactlng

clause.

#:ESIDIHG '0r#ICZ2z (SENRROR BAOCZ)

. . .a11 right. It uoulâ aave our Enrolling and Engrossing

a great Geal of tile if ve coql; just...

5:xAToB XRTSCHZ

sênator Etheredge. isw-.if I might have Senator

EtNeredge: attentioa a komeht.
L

PRESIDIKG GFFICZRZ (à2'â'OR BAUCZ)

.. .seaator CthereGge. Senator Netsch :aa an inqairy.

SeXATOI NBTSCHZ '

As I rea: theo.-your ameadpeat, it does kotallz supersede

1*534 z:l rtgkt. lat.s--.let's move to Table âmèndment xo. 1

to Senate Bill 1534..

PRESIDIXG OFPICCRZ (SE#zT0/ :RDCE)

'The *otion is to 'Table lœendment 'o. 1. âll in favor say

A're. Opposed Xay. The lyes âaFe 1t. iaendaeat #o. 1 is

Tabled. Parther aKendments?

ACTIXG SECEZTARXZ (:R. FERHàXDES)

Xo.furiher cozmittee alehiœents.

PRZSIDING OFFICCRZ (SZNâTOR B27CZ)

Are tNere a/endaents fro* the rloor?

ACTI'G SECZETARTZ (d9. eBR%<xD2S)

lmendlent #o. 2 offere; by Senators-...Etheredge and

Setsch.

PRCSIDING OFPICCE: (5f%âTOR B:BcE)

Senator.-.itheredgee Go yoa wisN to explain the azeadMent

or Senator Xetscà? sezator Xtheredge.

szxéToa ztuzazocz:

:r. èresidenk anJ tadies and Gentlemen of tNe...the

Seaatee zzendaent :o. 2 :as been distribute; and althoug: it

is a rather àefky amend/ent, t:e...the dlfferences betveen it

and t:e bili gNldh passed ou6 of commitkee are.-.are not tàat

great. T:e amendwent does.o.adda a preamboe to establish
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' :
iegislative intent. It deletes the...the penalties asqoci- l

ated wit: tbe..-tke crime called possesston vith intent to

manufactqre, tNose proviai ons have beea atricken frox the

bili. And then t:e *onetary penalkies haFe beea redaced fro/

seFenty-five thousald to twènt7-five.-.to tventy khousand

'dollars.

PZCSIDIXG OFTICCR: (SEHATOZ BRBCE)

'he mo*ion is to adopf â*endment #o. 2. 0n t:e motioa to '

adopte. a1l in fagor saT âye. Opposed 'ay. Tbe âyes àave it.' . !

Sealtor setscà. .
:

SENATOR NETSCH: .

Just a point. This will no? be âzendmeat uo. 1 or lill E
' 

il1 be Ho. 27 It will still be #o. 2 becaqse tke otEerittst
I

?as a co*mittee azendzente correct?

PRESIDI.XG O'?ICEEI (5EXàTDR BEGCE) '

Tàe other we#ve takeh action on. -

SENATOR NETSCR: ,

Iesy. v,ry good. Tbank you.

PRZSIDING O'#ICZEI (SSNATOS BRJCE)

àll cigKt. TNe Kotion is to adopt âmend*eat 'o. 2. On .

tâe motioqy a1l in favor sa y âye. Opposed xay. 'he àyes

have it. âmendœent xo. 2 is adopteG. furtNer ameadmeats?

àCTING SZCRETâZIZ (5R. f22#à#92S)

z/endaent #o. J offered àr Jeaato's sezsch aad :tàeredge.

PRZSIDIXG OFPICEZI (SENATOR BRBCX) '

s ator Netsch. 'ea

écHzSEIRTOE :ET

Thank yoq.. Tàis does not have ko do dlrectly 11th th9
' look alikq drag proble? vâich ls the substaace of Senate Bill

' 1534. . But ve did take *:e opportunity to correct a fairly
' !

..inportant aistake tàat was made in a bili thak gas passed

last year àaving to do with t:e conkzolled substance

offenses. àndy basically, viat it Goea is to. restore in

Section 401 tâe re<uirement that t5e amoant of t:e controlled
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'sqbstance be coapqted la terxs of tàe aggregate veight of tNe '

amount being purchased or possessed rather than the veight of

jkhe ërug àtself. For elaïjlee if you have a batcb of a su -

staace v:ick coatains :eroine evea tNoug: it is aot one hqa-
' dre; perceat pure heroia'e that 1g tâe aeans bx vhic: the

aatqre of your offénse is measured for purposes of the con-

trolled substance abase. That was incorrectly change; in

section 401. aa4 tkls vould restore that pattern to t:e Con-

trolled Substances àct. It is extremelr ilportaaty. I voald

move tse adoptioa of Amendment xo. 3 to seaate Bili lsax.

eazsznzsG oFFIczR: (szszeoR Bancl)

Tke motion is io adopà. niacussion of *Ne zotion? àll
iR' favor say lye. Opposed xay. T*e àyes NaFe it. âlendaent

Bo. 3. IN adopted. Further aaendaents?'

àCTING SECZBTARYZ (:R. FZENàHDZS)

xo fqrtker a/endments.

PEZSIDISG OFPICERI (SB#ATOR BRGCZ) '

3rd reading. Senate 5ill'1560y senator Berman. 1566,

Senator Ctkeredge. 1588. Senator Schaffer. 1597. Senator

Bermaa. 1601. Senator Chev. 1.609, Senator Egan. Rea; t:e

bill.. :r. Secretarye please. , '

ACTIXG SCCRZXARTI (':. TERXANDXS)

Genate 3&li 1609.

2n4 reading of the bill. Xo goïœitàee'alendments.

PRBSIDING OFPICERI' (5E:hT0R BAUCE)

zre tàere aaeadaents fro/ t:e Floor;

ACTISG SECRETAEYZ (:R.,fEENâïD;S)

lmendment go. 1 offerqd by senator Egan.

PRZSIDING OTFICE:Z (SZXATOQ BEtCE) '

Senator Dgan ïs recognizedo'

sz#zTon eqAxz

Yes, :r. Presiâenty thank you aad members of tàe senate.

lzendMent :o. 1 removes thè objection of t:e Elecutive

Branch. tàe Department on Revenae by deleting provisions
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vEicà vould require a. checkoff from txe iacoKe tax--.stafe

income tax for.. gha: tNe bill nov does is allow the

Governor's Coqacil on Hea1th and Physical Fitness to proœote

the Pral/ie state Games aad.-.an; establish t:em in fasiion

after t:e International olrmpic Games. This vould be ap

. intrastate olrzpic gaaee and the council vi1I...tNe council

. presently *as *he aqthority bnt does not have tàe funds. The ' .
' principle aspect pf t*e bill nov as itets amended.-.after it#s

amended will expower the council to solicit tâe fendiag fo.r

t:e games totally privately. It will aot cost the taxpayez . '

anr money. It vill be totally pcivatelr eadovedy and I move

tEe adoption of âmendxent #o. 1 to seRate B1l1 1609. .

PRZSIDISG OPFïCERZ (SE5âT0E BR7C:)

The aotion is. to adop: Aœend/ent #o. 1. Dlscgssion oi

t:e Kotion? seaator navidson.

S2AàTOR DAVIDSOX:
>

:r. President an; xembers o: tNe Senatee I rise in sœp-

por: of this amendmenl. Give you an idea F:a1...1T ve get

tâla doae and get lt molïag v1 tà Folqnteer contrlbucloa is

Illinoia gill start getting more tban i*s share of people on

the olyzpic teams as itês happene; in the three states where

they are already Going this. ànd ite's time that Illiaoisg

w:o produdes oqtstandia: athletics, give the? an opportunity
' 

to participate. I urge t:e adoptlon of this axeadxent.

PEESIDI'G OPFICZKZ (SMXATOR 3RJCl)

Tâe zotioa is to adopt. eurther âiscussion? Senator

Gitz, oa tkis amendmentz senator Gitz.

' SENATOE GITZz

dr. Presidente I jqst wanted to ask a question akout it.
' 

I notice in scanning t:e amendxeat, Senator zgany that it is

peraïssive. I tàink it's a grea: ideae but for my o#n

edificationy...xây 4o they Nave to codify? Do tàey have tNe
' pover nove since it's permissive? .

P:ESTDI#G OFTICCRI (SENATOZ BEUCZ)
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Seaator Bgaa.. '

SENATOR EGA'I
. i

gell. the.-.the provision that is Recessary is the fund-

ing provisiol. 'hat elpowers :be coqacil to generate t:e 1
i to clarify 'faads privately

y bIt tàe otNer laaguage is pqt n

the.-.the parpose for the funding.

PRZSIDING OEFICERI (SENATOE BROCY)
. V

' T:e motion ia to aiopt. on the motion. al1 in fagor sax ' '

: 7e. Oppose; Xa !. ''Pbe àD s ha Fe it . â IRelldlent #o. 1' is

adopted. , Farther amenimentsz .

ACTING SECRETAZYI (:;. FEEKâKDES)
' xo farther a/endmeafs.

' 

pazsI3IsG oFFIczR: (sznzTOE BRcc:) '

3rd reading. 1624, senator' n''ârco. 1632, senator

Taylor. seaator Taylor. Read the b&l1. Mr..secretary,

please. .

ACTI'G SCCRXTâRY; (M2. FEZXâNDES)

Seaate B1ll 1632.

(Secretary reads title of bitl)

2nd rmadiag of tNe bill. The Comlittee on tocal Government

offers one alendxent.

PRCSIDISG' O'PICERZ (SZNâTOE BQUCC) .

Senator Taylor to explain lmendmenr Ho. 1.

SZ:ATOR TàYLORI

'hank yoa. dr. President an; leobera of tNe Senate. '2

âaenGzent xo.. 1 deletes everything after the enactiag claqse,

increased ::e Nousing authoritr board Lo a total of segene

vbich is now. fivee increased the nuxber needed fot a quorum

from:three to four. It permits the CRà to establis: salarl

or per diem allovance for' t:e commission vNo serves as chair-

.aeny teqaires tNe chicago City coqncil approval of CHà

budget. Ik renoves tàe pover of exinent Gomain fron CHA and

gives sucN pover to tàe City ' council. zeqaires thirty day

Rotification of plan acgœisition, a real problel for CS1 to
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t:e dity couacil. xotificatioq Must be in vritîng anG the

b t:e cttz coqacil contalnedacquisition aust be approved y

qhder iMmediate effective dakee an; I Iole for the adopkion

of Committee Azendment #o. 1. ' '

PReGInI#G O'FICB:Z (SCNATOR BZBCE) :
T:e motion is to adopt lmend/ent No. 1 to Sehate Bill

1632. Senator #etscâ is recognized. '
. i

thaak you.. Kr...president. First, if I Migkt be clear. .

Seaator Taylory. is this amendœent tàe one that iacludes tàe

provision tàat gould take avay froa CHâ aad pMt into the

Câicago City Council the total poger vith respect to lan;

acqqisition an; other property...transactions oa CHA

PrO1*CtS2. '

PRXSIDIXG OPFICZQ: (SENâTQR BRUCY)

senator Tarlor. .

SE#1'OR TIYIOEZ .

Do I think you ' understand the.-.tàm..-kbe amendment '

gqite vell: Senator...xetscN. I think these powera haa

always been soœewàat 'been in the bands of tke city coancil.

but br a coart orGer there vere sole probleas and the Statute

r. is aot reallr clear ia ':at aspect of it. .

P:ESIDIXG OP#ICe2: (SENATOZ :RJcZ) '

: Senator Netsch.

SZNATOR XZTGCHI.

. àll rigNt, I jnat vanted ko aake sure that that was

incorporate4. I woul4 rise in skrong opposition to the

anendxent t:eû. TN&s was no+ a casual court order tKat pre-

' vbnàed tàat provision in tàe existlng law thaà gave *àe city

couacil tâe pover to rale on land acqqisition' arrangeœents1
csz. mse---lt vas enjolned sn a. opsnion dated àprii' 1:or

10tNe 1972 by Jqdge âastin in tàe Gaqtreaux lïtlgation. and

it was enjoined becaase as t:e coqrt foande it uas being used

to furtNer tbe pattqrn of racial discri/ination tàat Nad been
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engaged in by CHà gitb tNe full colpliance ande indee;

encoqragement. of the theq city council. It ?as a part of

: t kas. indee4. invalidated in t:e Gautreaqx litigatioa.v a
âa4 it seexs to me to go back to attexpt to restore a prol.i-

sion that is; aumser one. œnder a Federal codrt injuzction

anie sqconn. khat vas foand to àave been a part of a long

standing practice of deprivatioa of constitutional rights of

a *ot of people in the City of C:icagoe is an absolqtely

anconscionable posittoa at tNis time. ànd I vould hope tbat

t:e Geaeral âssembly woqld not try to flaunt that coqrt. the

constitution and the rights of a 1ot of people in the City of

CNicago by adopt ing tNis amendment.

PEESIDIXG. OPPïCERZ (3ENâTO2 BR7CZ)

Parther discussion?' Senator Chev.

5X:âTOE CHZ9:

8r. Prqs iGentf I uas teKporary off tàe Floor. Lmt me ask

the-..xo. 1 Azendmente is thate ia fact. tN* entire bill nog?

PFESIDI'G OYTQCERZ (SCNATOR BROCE)

senator Taylor.

'52#ATOE TâfIORz

Tàe #o. 1 âaendment ise ln facty dNe entire billv bqt aa

yoa knoge tàere's. laay amendments that Nas been agreed to

tkat leâbers of tàls Body' has atteœpted...viAl atteœpt to

place on kNis parkicqlar bill.

PRESIDING OF#ICEE: (SEXA'OR BRUCE)

Senator Chew.

SZNATOR CH2N:

I àave so/e azeadmenks tâat àaFe been filed an; lhen *he

clerk .gets ko themy v:r wm should be notified by nqmbers.

PEZSIDIXG OPFICERI (1R. PEEX:HBES)

Senator Cheve several amendmehts âaFe been file; and soze

of tNem...-right..-your...yoqr azendzents vill be coming qp

next after Senator Taylor's amendœea'. Fqzther discussioh?

Senator #ewhoqseo..or Senator...senator NêvNouse.
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52NAT0R %:9HOUsBz

Thank ycq. :r. President. :r. Presidehte. soxe of us Nave

been trying to take that pover anG aatâority ava; froz the

city couhcil for years. It has abused the aqlhoritr, ik haS

apt coastrqcted Eouslng ia tNe Citr of Càicago for...for

some twenty years nov. It#s a bad coaeepte and 1 thiak

the...amendmert simply Rakes a bad bill gorse and I certainl;

rise in oppositlon to 1t.

PRCSIDIXG Oeelczaz (SESâTOR 32;C2)

'urthez discussion? Senator Savickas.

5E4âTOE 5AVIcKâ3z

Yesy :r. President ahG œekbers of tàe Senate. I think

ve#re missin: :he vNole concept of this alendaent.. One is

tâat for tht past tea years thete àas been no hoqaing being

b œilt in the t kty of Chicago. The parcNases that CHA makes

hov.. an4 kave maGe in the past year or twoe have been in

vïolatioa of their ovn decree vàere tNey Kust-..refr ain fzo?

parchasihg in. peripheral areas anG going to al1 vhite areas.

Ther have not purchased and no bousing Naa been coastracte;

for aayw..any poor people. I think tNat vhat we#re saying

here as ve are attempting to do for kàe Illinois Rousing

Development Acte is to notify khose elected officiaàs ia that

area that plans are to purchase these properties or buildings

'ahd for the purpose tàak tàel are intended to be used.. In my

ogn' colmœni*yy tàer àave purchased t@o kuilGings oler a rear
ago.'. r:e baildiags lay idlee vandalism is oceurring. tNey

:ave aaGe rzn attea/t to refurbish or to ase theme they are

off +âe tax rollse and 7et qobody in the commua itye the

aiderman or *àe coœlqnity groqps tkemselges were conkacked

for public' tnpqt ia tkis. àn4 al1 this says is tNate if they

are going to do thisy. they shoqld notify the local alderzaay

they sNoul; aùxe the.-.autNori'y or the power to veto any

condemnalion proceedings beciuse you#re going to- hage the

inpqt fron thr iocal community. soze people are saying, geli
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it's t5o KacA pover for tàe city council. But a: tàls poiaà

. tâere is no bulldinge Lo coastrqctione no qse of the moaies

for'these qnlts in any coœmœnity. NoboGy is getting tNe

aGTaitage of tâe Cbicago ioqsing lqthority's ability to pur-

chase aad tkey've become a vêry stagnated area. Senator

Setsrh alluded to..eGautreaek declsiony but ït vas denied ia

the Supreme Coartr they Gidn't even take it up. So t:e quea-

tions are still tNere on the legality of this decision. It

haa aot been setkle; on tNat point. I khink t:is is a bili

kNat..-or amend*ent tàat will help tàose nf us tàat are in

neigàxorâoods tàat are concerned about 1ow iacole Nousing an;

tàe impact thak it kas, and I tàink t:ak a vote against tNis

amenGwent vould be a vote against your neighborhood's inter-

ests and conceras.

PECSIDING OFFICCA:. (SCNITOZ 3RUCE)

Senator . Jere*iah.o-noy Senator IeMke. Na/e temkev

Joyce, xedza an4 tben Seuator chev a second tiïe. Senator

Lelke.

S'NATOR LEdiiz

so/etiaes kità great.ewinterest you look at tàese bills

an4 yoq uoaGer whyy and soaetimes you take t:e sweek gitN. tNe

bitter.. Bqt '1 Eave alvays been an advocatey as w'ell as the

alGerman electe; &n ly yryae of Kore local control over

public Kousiag: more control by the nelgâboràoods and 5: tàe

people tbat tNe Nousing is going to buil; ia. It's alvays

been my theory t:at if yoq open a business and yoq pqt it'

iako a coamaniky tNat doesn:t vant ith that businesa is con-

stantly going to have troablè and eventqally it's going to be

ou+ of huainess. eàis bille eFên though fhere's some provi-

'sions in it t:at are aot goody I âave discussed it wità my

local alderman and àNey tâink it's a great bill for tNe

cokauaities and I am voting for kàe amendxent.

PRZSIDIXG OTFICEE: (SENATOR 'BJZDKE)

Senator Jereœiah Joyce.
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sexârnR JEAZKIà: Joïcez

Tàaak youe 'Kr. presiGent. so interestihg to Near senator

Savickas in support of pqblic hoqsing, a velcole coa/entar;

on tbts legislatioae but we all knov vkat ia behind this bili

or this Proposùd amendmeht. âaG what ue are talking 'aboqt is.

setting out.the first step and flrst stage an; Naving Charlie

Swibel and I don'qt thiak...

PF:SIDING O':ICERZ (SENATOE BRUCZ)

For wkat pqrpose do you arisee Senator Taylor?

SXNATOZ Tâ;I0Dz

:r. Chaircqn-..:r. Presiientg I gish he goul; stick to

t:e Main sqbject of this particuiar legislation an4 not any

other peraon. @e have no: called anyone's na*e in tàis

legislation at all.

PRESIDI#G OFTICCR: (Si:â10R BXGCZ)

Senator Jereziah Joyce.

SXSATOZ JCRE:IàE JOTCE:

A qaeatlon of tNe sponsore please.

P:ESQDING O'FICEE: (SENATOR BRUCZ)

Indicates tàak àe 1111 iield.. Seaator Jereliaà Jo#ce.

SEIàTO: JCE:KIIH JOTcEz

Senator Taylory vbere 4i; yoq get this bil12

PAESIDI#G OFPICeRZ (SCX:TOR BRDCZ) '

SeRator 'aylor.

SZXJTOR TâTI0X:

Qhere everyon: else gets Akeir bill vNen they file themk

I got a bille. aad I filed it witî tbm....zeference Bureaq and

nov it's here an4 file it wikh tNe Clerk's office.

P:CSIDIXG'OTTICCR: (SCNATOR'BRUCC)

Senator.-.senator Joyce.

SZNATOE JER edlàa JOYCCZ

Did yoq draft it yoqrself? Did you thiak it qp? ni;

daxor Byrne give it to yoq2 ' Di; Senator Savicàas giFe it to

you? Fàere dïd lt come from?
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PRCSIDIXG OTTICCR: (ZCXATOR BEBCC) .

senator Taylor. ''. .

Sd#â'O: TATIORI '

IvtNiak there are very fe. aeabers oh tuis eloor draft .
' . jany leglslatioa of t:eir ovn-w.of tbeir ogn. They go to t:e

Aeference Bureau aa; they reqnest t*e Refereace B*reaq to '

draft' t:e legislation and that erol-u-file here in...iD the . ,

Sena *e. ' '

PRESIDI'G OPTICERZ (SENAQOR BEBCC), '
' Senator JoTce. . '

G:Nà20Q JZZENIAE JOYCEZ '

Do 7oq knog wâet'her or aot Hrt Sgibel sapporrs thls

PaCSIDING OTZICEX: (SEKATOR B20CC) .. # .

Genator Taylor. '

I àave aot talke; to hr. Svibel aboqt tàis legiszatlon. j

PRRSZDIMQ O'FICESZ f52#2TO2 3/UC2) .
!

' !SE:àTOA JEEE/IAH JDYCE
I

xo further questions.

PZBSIDING OFPICCR: (5EXà'02 B2UC21

Seaator gedza. '

SE'â20R NEDZAI

Iese tNaak rou :r. Fresident and Laiies anâ Gentlemen of '

tAe senate. IR order to probablr put thlags IR prbperrcon-
'text anG' clarificatio'n. at the tiœe 'tàat the blll vaS in '

coaxittee, there vere certain Senators that Nûd soae objec- !
'tioas ko the bili bu* had reqqested the spoasor of the bill '

. to 'leave the bill on 2nd' reading qntil they can prepqre those

amenGaents t:at they had lit: reference to t:e objections
' that tNey personally àad wità tàe bil1.. Seaator raylor âas

'
arqaàesced and an4 have képt t:e bill on 2n4 rea4ing antil

'tàose seaators can eroperlz fize tâeir aaendaents. and I
I . '
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thiak g/'re beiag ratker preïatqre in iisrqssiag tàis Kbich

is-.-.this amendment wNic: is tNe bill .intact and allov *âe

ameniaen ts to correct the bille aad I think *1 voulG expedite

tàe bill and sa ve some'kime if ve voald adopt this anendKenk

an4 then allov all t:ose Seaatars that had those objections

in order ko-o.àaFe their aaeaGments to t*e bill to pqt it in

proper coatext. Thank yoq.

PXZSIDIXG O'PICEA: (S;XàTOR 3EBC2)

Fqrther dlscassion? senator-v-senator ëalsàe for the

first timee tbea I have seaator CNel anG Xeyhoase for a

SEXITOR WALSHZ

:r. Presiient and uembers of the'seaate, as the sponsor

indicate4. tàis amendaent ise ia factg t:e $ill so I voqld

hope àbat my colleagaes Woald consider their vote on-..on

this matter. :e...#e have a qaiqae opportunity here to pat

the vhole thing to rest once and for a1l by Gefeating this

amenGaeate an4 then ve can spare ourselves tâe agoay of

considering. all of the others t:at appirently are...have been

filed an4 are on the. Secretarr's Desk. The-w-tbe amendment

or /; the bill as...aa the sponsor has iadicated woœld provide :

khat'the-o.the Chicago Housing âutâoritl be expande; from

five to sevea Ke mberse tàere doesn'à seeauto be aay good

reason gNy it sboql4. Bqt *ore importanty it provides that

tâe.e.tàe aeMen aembera #ào yould be appoiated by' the sayor

of chicago..wdeterminq a salary to be pai; to t:e cNairman.

I don't think it's goo; pablic policy for t:e chairman of a

pusllc body to be paàd aad *he other members not be paid,

've'd end up vith a czar-like atmosphere of one person ruaniag

the autNority anG everybodr else just sNoking up to ratify

Els' decisions. There doesn#t seez to be aRr zeason vhy ve

shoqi; ad; tvo people to the Càïcago Hoqsiag ânthority. nor

why their terms shoqld be fof four and five years.. vhich is

anusual ia...ia a sftuaflon vàere vould add aeabers to a
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Itblic boar; or ageacy. âs I sald bef ore. ve Eave a uniqqeP

opportunity to pqt the e ole tking to rest. tet's gote xo on

tlds amend/eqti

PRCSIDIWG OFYICERZ (SENâTOR 32K E)

senator NaraFitz.

SM ATOZ :AIkIIVITZZ

Question of t:e spoasor.

PRZSIDING OTI'ICERZ (SM âTOR BE7CE)

InGicates he vill yield. , Sehator Xarovikz..

SZXATO/ AAEOVITZ:

Senator Taylorg ts #N: quezlipp of tNe eminent domain

power of the Caâ addressed ia this amendzent;

PRZSIDING OTVICEEZ (SZ%ATOE BRBCà)

Senator Taylor.

SEKâTOR 'âYLonz

Iesy ik is ia tâis. azelG*enk. Bqte Seaator Karovitz I#M

certain' that you know vày'this aœendaent is Neree it'é an

ontgrovtà frox...if you#ve been reading the nevspaper: the

arkiclese that HJD Nad reqqested the èity of c:icago to do ia

order to be able to continae to sapport the plblic hoaslng

wikh tkeir. funding aRd so forth. in t:e city. ând tkat is wâ;

thls amendmeat is here.

PRZSIDI'G O'yICERZ' (SENATOR 3X0C2)

Senakor 'arovitz.

SEMATOR SARO7ITZ:

1. jqst want torstàck ta tàe...:o :àe oae Point tàat I#*

lot clear on aa4 that is the eminent doœain poker of tàe CRA.

There...therew-.there is soKe contzadlctorr langqage about

vâetâer or not CHA doesy. IR facte. âage t:e poker of e/laeat

domaine. whether it %as to be ap/roveâ by the City coqacil of

tàe City of Chicago. ghat' does tàis amendment Go specifi-

callr to clarify +he poger of e/inent dolaln vâth excluaiFelr

tNq.-wtNe CNidago ioqsinq àqikoritrz

PIESIDING O'PICEEZ (SEXATO/ BEUCE)
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. Sehator TaFlor.

GEXATOE TIILORZ . .

S natorz . .larovitz, tt progides tkat, àoveFery tâat Z:ee

authority in t:e municipality. have in over five handred thoq-

san; inbabitants is not aut:orized to accept or on :ts oun '
'initiative to exercise any rights of poyers of eminent

Go/ain: but insteaG. iastead sucE rlghts and poger may be

exercised f0r tEe qse aM4 benefit of the aqthority ih Proper .'

cases aad' for the purpose stated in tàis àct: but onlr by

action of .the city councii of such manicipalities apon their .

prior writken reqqest to-..of the authority. '

PZESIDING OFTICEZZ (SZNATOR B27C:) '

seaatör darovitz.

SSXATO; XAZOVITZI '

Juat to be clear nov, is it correct to say that prior to
. ':

' tkis amendment, there ls an a abijaity about the power of eœ1-
nent domain. aaG this. amenGaent clarifies that so that the

Cnà does aot'exclusively have tie pover of eminent domain but .

oniy by prior city council approvalz

PRCSIDIMG O'TICZRI (SENATOR 3E0C%)

Senator Taglor.

SZXàTOR TAYLOI?Z

gelle that is basically correctv khey Nave to have the

approval of tàe city council bqt it's base4 qpon the aqtàor-

itr to request tâât...pover frol tàe citr coqncil in order to

' be able to-..vith eminent doœaiq-.-act on emiaent dolain.

# NATOR BRUcE)u sIDIxG orelcERz (s:

Sen ator Harovitz.
. i .
szxàToz qàn4vlTzz '

Gne other question. Hog does tàis amen4xeat affect tNe .

ramiflcations of the Gautreaax decision?

' PRESIDQNG OFFICE9Z (SEXATO: 3:UCE)

senator Tarlor. '

SXNATOR TAILOE:
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9tl1 yoa restate yoqr qqestion.

PR:SIDING OFTICZB: (S2#âTOD 3R0C2)

Senator Karovitz.

SCAATOE dâROTITZZ

Hox Goes this azend*ent affect 1he ramificatioas of .tbm

Gautreaqx Gecisioae ghich reqqired the development of certain

public àousing anits kkroqghout the City of Chicago? In...in

certain colxuntties..

PR*XIDISG OPPICCRZ (5:NàTOR B:UCE)

Senator Taylor.

GZ:âTOR TâYLO:z

Xou mean. according to the City of Ckicago tNe statutory

inconsistencies vere such iù a jadiciary relactance in

strlctlr enforcing tNe city council appToval of propertx be

purchasei. .Reguireœent of notice aad approvai of acquisi-

tioa in municipalities over five hqndred thoqsand :as been

vaivere; in coart.

PZ:SIDI'G OFPICZEZ (SENâ'OX BR7CE)

Seaator--.all right. Does aay Seaator vish to address

this issue for tNe first ti/e? Seaator Eock.

SCXâTOR ROCKI

Thank roue. :r. Presiient. The poink of discassion

appears to be wNet:er or not there oqgNt to be prior approval

of the city coqncil in this case, and I sqggest to Ioq that

Senator C:eve among' oAhers I knov. has aa amendmen: to deal

specifically gtth tâat. A11 the subsequeht aaendmentsy No#-

eFerv are predicated upoa Eâe a4option of Auendxent No. 1.

'y suggestion ise ve adopt âmen4œent No. 1 and get on vith

our business.

PRESIDING OFfICdR: (SEXâTOR :R;EC)

furtâer discussion? eor the first time2 Welle tàen

Senator Chev is recognïzed for a second tiae.

SZSATOR cHEk:.

5r. Presideate I4? aot recognized for the secoad tize to
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discuss. tNe alendœent, I zerely aaked ibformation an; I
. ' j

explaiRe; t0 50q aBG hhP Sëoatp ihat I îAS X01 Oâ the F1OOr '1
E

vhen the biAi vas cailed.

PRXGIDI'G Of#ICS2z (SENATOR :2;CZ)

The Chai'r àas been properly adlohished. Thaax you, Sena-

tor Cheg.

SSSATO: CB;Q: .

Thank roa. The---the whole' concept of the àmendment No. '..

1 is to giFe the chairman of tàe chicago Eoqsing Aathority a

salary. .4s ge knov now, it is not a salarie; position. .

Seaator 'axlor meztioned about reaqding tNe papersy xe a1l

hage read the papers as to what tàis azendzent is aileged to

do. If kàat gas al1 fhat the amendaent dide I uoald kave no

oblectioaa vNatsoevet and to leave the okker progisions

that's lhcladed in âaendment so.. le if we coul; leave those

ou+.. So tn coalittee heariag. I broqght it to the attention

of t:e spoasor and le are dêallng lit: t:e amend/ents whick I .

àave filed. 1...1 think the-..the whole concept vas Graga

' vrongzy. and-.-and Ke aren't gettiag to vhat the Aaendwent

' :0.. 1 is to Geal withe and xe.re escapiag tàe actual subject

of Awendzent #o. 1. zKendaeat xo. 1e as we knove t:ere's

been a lot of contloversy aboat tàe curreat cNaizman of C1à.

' I KaFe' no qualms 11th tâe current chairman one wa; or the

otNery kkether he's 4one a goo; job or vhether Ne :asn#te I
don'k kao*...ç:A. Bqt I do knov tàat tàis ls a backdoor

attempt to inGirectly relove àiï from t:at Tosition bx

Geclaring a salary to go vità tàe position, consequently. it

àas been reporte4 that :e voqà; not serFe if it becaae a fœli

ti ltion. #o? that's kàe gats of tâe eatlze aœendment.*e pos

Tbe.alendxents that I have on file, one is deallng gith tNe

emineat dolain guestion and tâe otàer is Jealing wit: tàe I

. payment' ofw..of boarG aembers and to iacreaae froœ fige to

segea. So if the lmendzedt no. 1 fails or succeedse. then

ve'iz hage to deal vitk :he issues as hNey come up by amend-
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lents. '

PRZSIDIKG OETICER: (SENâTOZ BEUCE)

FqrtEer discussion? Senator xevhoœae.

SCXATO: XZQHOBSC:

Thank yoqe drs President. Therels Just no ?ay to cleaa .

tNls b1ll ap: ltes a bad blll anG it gets vorse everytime you

.tal: axoat i*. Tàe facts of life arey if yoa put...if ;ou

pay...if yoa pay the chairman o: t:e CRâ: what yon in effect

. are doing is iastalling tvo executive ditectors. There's no

vay tkat ' any operakion ought to be rqn in thak fasbioq.

tàat's tàe first point. Tbe secoad poiat is what the bill

boes is go on anG lock in a discriminatoty pattern that tNat

organization àas beea gqilty of locking that city into for

tNP PQSY tVPDXX-YiVO XPZZS. SPYVS YZCP iVe VEZiVS Vh2Y YVYS ' '

bill does. I regret tbat I wasn't in colmittee an4 I regret
:

tkat I Gidn#t get a chance to talk to the sponsor beforee bqt '

tNis Nas come up tn sixty-seven dàffereat forys in this Bodyy '

anG I don*t think that the sta :ey that this Senatee ought to

put lkseAf la a poaïtfon os aaactioning that kâad of actigiky

on. the part Qf tâe City of CNicago an4 tNe CHA.

PRM IDING QPFICERZ (SCSATOR BEUCE)

('achiae cutoffl.w.senator Tottel.

S:NâT0R TUTTZN: r

Tâaak you.. :r. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

. seaate. Part of thie amendœent was requeated as part of the

agreement ' b,tveen aUD ahd-..aad tàe city to lift t:e

wocatoriua on fuads. àad I jast van: to read froa part of

the agreement that xas..-tàat was Iade part of a KBD releaae
' oa lpril 1'JtX. in 19é2. vàïc: saïdy eToda; we are llftïng tàe

freeze oh operatiag subsidies to tàe Càicago Boasing Aqthor-

itr. I have asked department staff to speed processing

proGedures so tbat fqads gàicà have been vithkeld kill be

forvarded to tàe CHà at tbe ' earliest possible date. Oqr

actlon responds to Câïcago daror Jane Byrae's coawendable
i
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iaitlative &n. proroslag to vork târougà the State Legislature .

to recast the CHâ. . Specifically. t:e Eayor is asàing the I

Legtslatqre to' expan; tbe CHà Board froa five to seFen aem-

bers and to turn t:e board's chaïrmanahip into a full-tike

pai4 apositiol. Seczetary Pierce bas agree; te' give tàe Kayor '

qnkàl Jnly 15tâ to achieve the necessary resûlt./ I
' 
thilk...there are..-there are other issqes that are ia kàe

. aleâdmenke I'œ Rot quoting froK the reîeasee but tbat ve
' ought to' adopt t:e axenGzent to keep the.-.tbe agremœent . .

alàge on t:e fundse and tàen argue the othêr issues in tàe

sqbsequent amendments that are apparentl; goiag to be

broagbt forth. Soe I vould recomzend thaà ge adopt t:e

, ameadmeht and tàea take qp t:e debate oh kNe orhE ' issqes as

t:e ameadœents are put on.

PR:SIDI#G' O'CICERZ (SCNâT02 B/UCE)

PqrEker discqssioa? Pqrther discussion? Seaator nàoads.

1...1 wahteG ko asà a question of the previous speaker,

buk siace àe's not the sponaor of the blll. I would ask the

gqestion of k:e sponsor of the bill and t:e a/ea4zelk. If ve

don't adopt tke aaendlent-..in zespoase to SenaEor Tottea's

remarks a feg Kiantes ago. if ve do aot a4opt the amendmente

hov'does tNls affect the agreexent vità RBD?

PECSI9IXG OFFIC:RZ (S;:àX02 BXBCZ) '
. ) 'Senator Taylor. , .

SEXATOE TAYLBEZ

' kelle if ge don't adopt the amendmenty :i.t vill Nage a

definite effect on 1he BiDês positioa. I tbin: that in alI
: '

fairness that tkis amendmeat skould be adoptede wkether yoq

paas tâe bill or aot is anotNec tkingy bqt I would like to

see..-tàat thïa amendxent is adopted so tàat ve can go oa

'vit: k:e argq/eqts of t:e otNer aleadleqts thc; will belp

cleanqp t:is bill and pu* ik in t:e forœ khat we feele in

tkis Body, tâat it should be &n. Aaë tNat's ubec I...I#v9
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jbeea trylnq to do :ere is qet thia amendment adopted. . .
. ''* ''''''' '''''' ''''' i

. PZdSIDIXG O'/ICERI (SZ#ATOR B:BCZ)

senator...senator ahoads. ' senator Ralsh, for a second
. . (

tile.

SEWATOR WALSBZ '

Just. brieflyy. dr.apresident. I..wapparently from...uhat
' senator Totten vas reading from. E7n can be accomaodated if f

certain qctton is taken èitNer by tàe General âsseably or

Chicago Eoqsing Authority. 1...1 tàink eFerybod; here ànogs

that nUD vas critical of...of the chalrœan of the Chicago

soasing Aqthortky, and sse . money .as v1ts:el4 peading :is

removal from office br vhateFer means khat œight..olight

occqr. 5ov ve have a lok of face saving. I guess: b; both

nUD, an; :he daror of tNe City of Càicagoy and k:e. Càicago

city Council: an4 the Chàcago nousing àut:orityy et ceteray

et cetera. 1. Gonlt knov vby we sboulâ be involved in all of

this. If...if there's so/ething vrong git: tke *ay tNe

Ckicago :oqsing àqtNority is bèing admiaistered and the.--and .,

t:e chairmau#s preaence i&. no loager desireGe hé ahoul;

remove hiaself. I Meaa they are all one big Aappy family in

that organlzatlone kàe clty coaacil,and tàe dayor. I don't

kaog vhy velre involved in ite and franklr. the letter that

%as rea; by senator Totten I khin: is irrelegant to the ques-

tion at hanG. ':e...tàe issue is one tâat sâoql; be resolved .

vithin the City of Chicago and aot in Springfield. The.-.the

a/endment is just not good' Pqblic policiy the idea is not

good pa:lic policyv an; I think the amendzent sàould be

defeated and the idea' put to rest. . p' ' k
PRZSIDIXG OFFICCa: (S;XA102 32UCX)

All'right. I have Senator Keaks and Phiiip for 'âe first

tlme and Senator iarovitz for the second time. so we'll taxe

senator Keats. kNea Senator chew for tàe third tïme then.

Senator...senator Keaks.

S2:âT0E KEâTS:
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1...1 just gant t@ sa# I vish yoq. gqys Would al1 quit .
l

picking on œx coqstituent Charlie Svibêl. I ion't know vhat '

you guys got aqainst Charliey àe lives up in Kr district aà

56 Eibbard Roaâ in kinaetàa or xorthfieldy an; if yoq gqys

vould qœit kicking hime. I'; be a 1ot Nappier becaqse it's

qnfair for rou gurs ào discriainake agaiast my constitueats. .

PZESIDIAG OFYICCRZ (SCXATOE BRBCE) ,
' Senator Philip..wsenator Phllip. :o. A11 right. 'Sena- .

tor sarovitz.

5Z#âTO: KAaOVITZZ

'hahk yoa. 5r. President. I'. sort! to speak for a

second timee bnt t:is is an issue that *y' eoumanitr âaa been

involved gith for khe last several years anG HGD, an4 Cnà,

aad t:e City of Ckicago. ân4 vhether you vote for this

aKen4aént or whether rou vote for tàe bille I Goa't think

anybodr should.-.sàould belleve tàat the re are reall; anI

aegotiatiohs involving n;D involve; in tNis aleadment or tNis

: ill. xun's rea lly got nothiag to do gikh tbis. tNe agree-

ment betgeea SJD iavoAFed in any of the cases tNat are pead-

ing or have been decided, the city of chlcagow the CHz have

nothiag to do uith this axeadmeat or.w-or this legislatioa.
. R

'ote on t*e merits of the...of the Iegislatioa-..tNe amend-

aeat and t:ê legislation itself. T:ere ts-..tNia has hotàing

to do gith any agreement deterMined in or oqt of courty. aad

HBD ts really qniavolved in this entire aituation aa far as

this bill or khis amendment goes.'

PQZSIDIXG O'TICZE: (SZNàTOB BRUCE)

Fœrther discusslon? Senator Cseg.

SQNâ'O2 CSEWI '

Yfahy I Waat to clarify with Senator Totten. fhere's no

one in tNls C:ambmr or the City of Chicago that Nas seea one

piece of priat in any kin; of an agreeleat froa n0D of tNe

Federal GoFernxent and àhe Cïty of Chicago. jow it is an

optâeal illusion for someone to say tàat tNis iN an.agreement
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by RUn for tâïs legïslation. The things khat are contained

ia this àmendment :o. 1y HBD *as absolutëly notNing vhatso-

ever to io v&th ike aad they woql; never stoop to tàat posi-

tion to make tâis kind of an agreement that ve contina: to

lab el.. a iio-cNicago agreemehte it is not trqe. And tNe

moaies tNat 'gere released receatly, the foqrteen xillioa

dpllars to :àe Càicago Hoaslng âathori'r 1az aoty a2d I waat

to:emphasizey uas not predicated on anx kind of an' agrpement

betveen the. City of Chicago an4 the eeGeral Governlent. 'r.

Pierce ca/e to Chicagoy I ha4 a personal converpatioa wikh

bi* and brougbt-.wkronght it to the attentloa of'what tàe
L

ruaors were, an4 :r. Pierce who is the Secretary of Eousing

inited States Governmeat Geaied any kind of an agreeœent.

Tâat uoner vas released Predicated oa lhat Câlcago could fqr-

nish aRd it Na4 absolutely aothlnge absolutelr notàiag to do

xit: uàether Charles sxibel stays as chairman or wbetber

Charles Svibel leaves as chair*an. TNe State of Illinoisy

t:e Illinois senate and the Illinois Youse: neikher one,

shoqod have anything vhatsoever to do vith thia axeaiment.

It's a vaste of time of all of our vorkiag legislators Nere

to even take tàe tiae to dïscass it because it is a càlcago

proble? an; &t sàoql; be dealt wit: in cNicago. ànd i: can

be G'ealt 71th in Chicago i: people vaat to shov their

responsibilities. Chicago Kayorês Kake thosë appointxeats to

k%e boards and the Chicago Hayor's can remove those

appointees frol the board. 2 4on't intend to save anybody's

face to keep friends beca qse all of the people up there are

frieads of miamy the Aaror of tàe City of Chlcagoe càarles

Sgi:ele aad aog Ilve aêt ;r. Plerde. But I vant ào eapha-

size. there is no.agreelent. no agreement betveea E;D aa; the

citz of Chicago vhere this amendœent is absoiately necessary

in order. to do the. 1ob that aome people say they vant'doney.
but kàey send it dogn here to' qs ko have us do tNe hatchet

job that should be done in Chicagoe if ite's a hatchet job.
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jIf :t.. Svibel vants' to smay on ia.-.in CEà, tkea be *as a

right to sta; oa antil hegs removed br his appointere and khe

city..wthe.--the Illinois tegislature ;id not. in fact.

appoint Charles sgibel to the boar; or to the c:airzanship'of

Ckicago Hoqklag âutàority. znd vhr ahould we have tàe

responsibiiity of setting up soue phoay kind of legislation

vàereby he vill reslgn. If the dayor vants àim to reslgl, .

.then tell him to resigne &f àe fails to resigne the appointed

members of the boar; vill. in facte take a vate on tàat.

That's g*ere t:e power is. in the board of CHA. aot in khe .

Senate of tNe state of Illinoisy or no+ in tNe Hoqse of the

State of Illinois. or not in t:e city coqncil. TNe; do aot

Nave to ratify an appointee being removed. that responsibil- '
:

itr is left en*lrezy to the cklef execqtive of tàe cit; of '

Chicago, be that anybody. lt's not a Aayor Byrne or a dayor

. Daley: or Bit:ndic or vho will be Mayor fro. kere on.in. Re

are ursqrpiag the povers tàat Cbicago àas and ve skoœld no:

do it. '.
l

. PAZSIDING O'FICEE: (sZNA2OE BRUct)

Is t:ere fqrther dïscqssion? Seaator Taylor >ay close.

'Senator Taylor. perhaps yoq caR handle kàat on roqr ciose.

' S2<àTO2 TAILOEZ '

Thaak yoq very macà. dr. President. I tàlnk botà Senatsr '

lals: and Senator Cbev are both wrong ln the statement that

t:ey ma de. in relationship ko the layor being able to removê

an; person from tàat particqlar board. The Departlent of

Coamqnity Affairs of the state of. Illinois have t*e powere . .

. tker have to approvq an4 tNey kave to remove. 1he 'ayor of

t:e city of CNicago cannot removev and ik Nas so beea stated

before. I think tNey are wrong in tàeir allegations of wàat

is going on here. I have beel vatcNing tâe argaaents of :

raciaz discrimânation ia terms oe public houslng. nigàt nov

a project is trying tp be built in.v.ia IDHA, IDEA is tryiag

to bail; a project in âarora. Right nog the co/m unity out
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tâere and' tàe legislators arm from that particular area has
' not. vanted tàat particular housing project built because it

. xi1l bring other people into thelr community. 'Ie for oney

Nave algars vante; to be able to build ko*es and Noasea in
' 

tNe Citr of Cbicago. In kodares Tr'ibaae. if yoq read the

article carefqllxe yo? gill see vâere soœe thirty-eight units

' . are be ing bu&lt ao? in my colmqaitx tàere on tbe sixty-oae

hqndred block on aalstou. the first of its kind for maly of

yearse and I tNiak that t:is biil here will go a long ways in

helping ls to correct soxe of t:e problems tkat ve Nave. I

do not tàiak anG tkev lentione; charlie svibel. that Ne is

kotally tàe faqlt' of the operatioa of tàe CNicago Hoqsing

àqthority. Thece *as been xany persons in tNe Citr of '

chicago' that canaot operate on a six-flat building in one

coœmunïtye that meant lany of yoa right here ia tàis. com-

lunity. And I think senator qaisb is oRe of them tbat'ovns

propert; ia tâe citr of Chicago and aboqt to vaok off from it

becaqse of the fact that tNe apkeep anG tNe Problem that

i d ithexista in thoae communitiea t at they caanot conten w .

I4M jûst sa riag that tâe cikr council :as t:e rigàt, every
halderman there has a right. to know whak is going on in :is

. or ker colmanity. And tâat is vbat this is all aboat. gigiag

tàea a càance +0 hage soœe iaput too. Jnst as we vaat. input

in vhat is going on in t:e State here, ther Want inpqt on

wEat'is goiag on in their various coaaanities. I do noE sëe

aavthinq wrong gith adopting this ameaGment that ue àave and

tken .goiag an; trying to straighten the bili qp and put ia

t:e fashion that it ' should be. I solicit yoar aupport

for....seaate Bill 1632: âmeadaent #o. 1.

ZEESIDING' OEFICERZ (SENATOZ BRJCE)

All right. 'Ne' xotion is to adopt ànendment Ko. 1 to

Senate Biii 1632. Those in favor gill vote Aye. Those

, opposed *ill vote Nay. Tàe éoting is open. Have all voted

v:o wish7 Save a1l voted vào vish2 Have all Foted *ho visà7
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.1 . r

Take the.record. On tâat questïoay. the Ayes are 22. tàe gays !

' 35 t*e motion to aGopt is lostw Fqrtàer amendmeatsy Hr. 'are e
. . 1

Sectetary?

âCTIXG SECRZTIRYZ (MRk PERXA#DZS)
' . . ' '

Xo. furtâer colmittee aâeâdments.

PZZSIDING OFPICEZ; ..ISSNATOR BRUCE) .

Senator Taylor.

SANàTOR TAXLORI ' ' '

:r. Preaidenty will 7ou Nol; this bill on 2nd zeading, :

lease.. 'P

'PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SEXATOR B27C2) .
' :. ' . .

' âll right. 'ie s'Ponsor kas aske; tNat the bill be held '

' on. 2n4 reaGing. Is tîere leave? Lea/e is granted. 1645: ,

Senator Gitz. eor wàat purpose does Senator Rhoads arise? '

SEXATOR RBOADS: '

. Oa a poink ok persoaal priFilege. :r. President, leêFe '

haG several groœps visiting Springfield to4ay and seated ia

kàe rear gallery is the Hins4ale âmericaa Association of

aek irea Tersoaa .group Aed my their chairmaay Gertrade

Finaigan an; tgo former teacbers of *inee aoy Latimer aad

eraak Stacey and I:4 like thea 'to be recognized aqd welcomed..
. '. .

: PZZSIDING OFFICERZ (SEXâTOZ BE7CE) .

@ould oar guests in the galierims please rise and be

; recognized by the senate. 1651, senaior sloom. 1654. Sena-
' tor. Schaffer. 70...1670.. 1671. Senator Simms. 'Read the

bille :r. secretarye please.. ' .

ACTI'G SEC/ET/PYZ, (5R. 'ERXAKDES) .

senate B&lla6i1..

(Secretary reads title of bill) ' ': .

2ad rea ding of the biol. Tbe coemittee on Judiciary I offers
ë t*o amendzents.

: PZ/SIDISG O'FICERZ (SENATOR BRUCZ)

. senator siams on âaendmeùt xo. 1.

SERATO: SIM:S:
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. IThank yoqy :2. President. Amendment :o. 1 expAnds thè i
. j

Gefiaikion of an. employee to inclqde persons serving on I

public entities ani. pqrsons w:o either aa volunteers or pqr-

suant'to contrdct furnisN professional a4vice or copaqltation

to State agencies. I gould xove for thq adoption or colœit- '

tee èmeadmen' 'o. 1. .

PRJSIPI'G OPEICBR: (S2#âT&2 BRUCEI ' .

:he motion is to adopt âmendment No. 1. Discuszion the
L ..

motion? âl1 ih favor say àye. oppose4 xay. Tàe lres have

it. âmendxent :o. 1 is adopted. eurther coœlittee azend- .

*ents? ' .

ACTIXG SZCRETARII ('E. PEE%àNnES) S
' 

. . . 
'

zaenument :o. i.

PBBSCDING O'FICS'J (SZNJTOR BBUCE)

Senator Sizla. .

52:1:0R SI;:5: .

Cowaittee àzendment #o. 2, 8r. Prelident and' Lœdies an;

' Gentlemen of t:e Senatee indexaifies phylicians ezployed by

the Departlent of Neatai aeaith ahd Developœentai Disabil-

itiea. I woœl; Qove for t:e adoption of ânendment Xo.. 2.

PZESZDIFG'GTTICSXJ (SENJTOR BARC')
'Ne motion ia to adopf àkendment No. 2. Discqssion? A11

in flvor say âye. Gpposed Nay. T:e &yes have it. àmeadœent

xo. 2 is adopted. Further committee amehd/ents?

ACTI:G SECRETAZIZ: (dE. FERXRNDES)

Mo fqrther committee amendmeats?

PEZSIDIXG GPPICZZ: (SZXàIOR 3EUCZ)

lre tàere aaendœents froœ tàe. rloor?

àCTIRG S ECRETAZY: (KR. ef2Xàx9ES)

Ao ameniRents fro. t:e '1oor2

PRZSIDING OP#ICEA:. (SEXATOR BZBCE)

3rë reading. 1678. Senator Carroll. 1681. Senator

Pbiltp. Read the bille 8r. àecretary, pleaae.

àCTIRG SECRETIRY: (hR. FEENANDES)
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('ac*ine cutoff)...81. .

(Sqcretary reais title of bill) .

2n; reading of t:e bill. Tàe Cozmittee on Transportation

offers one aaendment. .

PRZSQDING O'FICBRZ (SCXATOR BRGCE) '

Senator Philip to explaia Azendment 'o. 1.

SKKATOR PGILIP:
' . Tâank you, :r. Presidênt' and Ladies and Gentlemen of tEe ' .

Senate. Senaàe 3ill 1681 as aaended...tke âlendment xo. 1 is

a co/Kïttee amendâente it is tâe eatire bill although ge have

so/e fou: yoye amendments. ând it really is the product of

tàe Càicago âssociat:on of Coaaerce and Industrz. Tàe; ca/e

dovn to Gpcing*ield soKe year ago concerned about mass 'tran-

si& in Northeastern Illlnois. TNe Govqrnor t:rew a challeage

at them .and sai4e well cppe up vith a suggestioh. Tàis is

some eight montàs to a yeares vork ia reorganizing and Put-

tingy ve tàinky a basiness-like atkikude togards mass tran-

sit. So I woql; ask yoar favorable consiieration.

PRZSIDING O'eICEEZ (SZNKTOR BEUCE)

TNe motion is to adopt âmenâaent xo. 1. Discqssion of

tàe.motion? senator Demuxio.

' S2XâT0R DE/BZIOZ .

@elle yesw..the sponsor voqlâ yield for a question.

'hat...gNat is in t:e amendment? '

PRESIDING.OPFICEEZ (SEKATOR BRUCE) .

Sen ator Philip. '

SZAATOE PnILI?z '

AiA rigkty 1111 tell you. IE createa *he xortEeastera

Illinois lransit systen gità eleFen zembersy a super board.

7nder that voald be subnrban busy suburban train and the CTA.

PRSSIDING OFFICE:Z (SSNàTOZ BRDCE) I
Tke motion is to adopt âlendzent #o. 1. Discassion? à1l

in favor say Aye. Opposed Niy. The Ayes have it. âuendœent

No. 1 ie adopted. Purth+r comaittee ameniments?
q
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ACTI'G SCCZCTAZYZ (:E. FEENâXDES)
r

' .

Ho further committee ameniments.

' ' PZESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SCNàTOQ BEBCE)
2 . .

âre tNere amendments froœ. tNe ?loor?

ACTIXG SECRCTààYZ (:R. FZQXANDCS) ' '

kmendment'xo. 2 offered.by Senator PNilip.

PQZSIDIXG OTTICCRZ (SCXATOR B27CX)

Senator Philip oa lmeàdment :o. 2.

sexàtoa PHILIPZ

âkendment <o. 2 is strictly a tecànicai amendwent and I

move &ts adoption.

PRESIDIXG O'FICZE: (SENàTOR BEUCE) '

T:e motion is to adopt. Discussioa? àll in favor say

zye. opposed Nar. Tàe âyes bave itu àmendment :o. 2 is . '

adopted. Furtker amendments?
. . )

àCTIXG SECREIàéXZ (SEXATOE BRUCZ)

l*endment No. 3 offered b; Senator Sang/eister.

' PRESIDIXG OFFIUYRZ (SZNATO: BEUCZ) '

senator Sangmeister.

SEXàTO: SIKG:EISTCEZ ,

Tkank youe :r. Presiient and me/bers of tNe Senate.

4 t :o 3 after conferriùg vith't:e sponsor of tàeàzen *en . g

bilie, I have Grafted here an op* oqt amendment for tàe Coun-

ties of xanee 'cEenry an4 9il1. The a*endmen: is detailed as
'to ghat the requiremeats are to op: oat. It Nap to take into

conai4eratione of coursee if you do opt ouk. that tNe

comaqter 'ralls and vàateFer ot:er pœbllc transportatàon 2ar

be ia tNe sy' stem has to be properiy accoamodated. Ia other
' to give this s'yste*v if it becoxès lawe a chante to èork,

tbere vili be ho opt out untii three years after tâe effec-.

kive date of t%is âct. I think it's a reasonable approachy

it's sometbing that these three counties have certainly

vanted an; would request a févorable roll call oa...or 4ot a

rolt call but a faForable Fote on the amendment.
: .
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PZESIDIXG OF#IC2R: (SZXàTO: BXOCE) .

The' motion is to adopt. Discqssion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SCXATOE GZO-KARIS:

:r. Presidente vill tàe Kaker of the amendment..-yield

for a qqestion? , ,

PREGIDING O'EICCAZ (SZ#â1OR BEGCE) . '

Iniàcates Ne vill yield., senator Geo-Karis. .

.. .senator. have you included Lake Coqnty ia theree

'caase I 4iGn't 'here 1t? '

PRZSIDING QPPICERI (SEXATOZ 320CE)

'Senator Gangxeister.

S:IATOR sA'#G*zIsTEaz

#oe ve didn.t.. ge generally' felt t:at Cooke Dupage anG

. Lakey if anyone aeeds the *ass transit system tàat is beiag

propose4 b; tNis leqislatione tàose' are the three counties.

':e felt Aane.. 'cnenry ald Qill have alwars beea the counties

tàat hage beea pat apon in thia kia; of legislakion. there-

foreetNatls why we are. alioxing thea to opt out.

PZESIDI:G O'TICZRZ (SCSATOE SRBCE)

senator Geo-ïaris.

SE#ITOE GZO-KARISZ

. keile Kr. President and Laoies and Gentlemen of the

'Senate, I vill support..-tàe ameRdleat aR; tàe Kaker: bat I '

vis: :e voul; amend it to add Lake top. I think oqr pêople

are entitied to Nave a right' of referenduœ.w.as xeli.

Believe mey they are. %oul; you be willing 'o aœend your

ameadmente. on the facee'

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SZWATOR BEDCE)

senator Gangmeister.

SENATOR SANG:EISTEEZ

I'/ Jsorryy not at tâis date.

PRZSIDING GPEICZ/I (SEXATOE 'BRUCE)

. .-further discqasionz Senatgr Grotberg.
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'SEWITOE GZOTBEZGZ .

' k ''r PresiGeat fellov leabers. I rise in saê-
. Than . rou. . .

. port of Senator sangmeister's Amendœent xo. 3. TNe concera '

' tkak' ve Nave haG, I personally have Ead. ay constituents and
' I believe suburbanïtes ia geaeral have beeu vith t:e existing

la? that ge#Fe spenf years to get on t*e books through Sena-

tor ScEaffere Senator Sangmeister and o'herse to reserTe tke .

taxes tâat are raised in t:e countr to coae back to that Q
'. . . .

yvspcounty is not ïaclqiy; in the bill before as. Hovegery g

. 1àe project of a three rear Eest rRny I thiak tâat *oat
com/qnities. coqnties: Subarban countiesy and I Speak . for ' '

Kane and ao* Dupage and sqbqrban Cook probably tooe gould

anéerstand that everr systex Eas to àave a câance to vork.
This is tàe safetz valve thene tha: if they fail that-.,othat '

t:e srste* àas gone soar aad that tâose monies are aot

beiag...retarned ih the form of servicee that there is a îay

out. and tâerefore. I rise in sapport of Anendment 'o. 3.

PRESIDIXG OTFICERI (S2:â:OX BEUCZ)

eurther discusaionz Senator Sangmeisfer >ar close.

S'XATOR SANGREISTCAZ

%elly as senator Grotberg has indicatede I thihk khree

rears also is a ckance to give this nev system if it becomes

lav La chahce to work. If it Goesn't gork at the mnd of tNree '

yéars, ve oqght to 5e able ko get oat. Reqaest a faForable

i 'ro .1.

P'ZSIDING GFFICZEZ .(SE:à'1%E B:GCC) ' I
. . q
Tàe guestion ia on the adoption o; Amendaent No. 3.

Those in favor aay àye. Opposed xay. The Area. have it.

zaendaent #o. J 1a. adopàed. 'uztler azepdmenks?

âCTING SECRETARIZ' (d2. FE/NANDES)

lmendment Xo. 4 offered by Senator Rupp.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ. (SZNATOE BaUCE)

Senator Qupp is recognizéd.

S:NATO: BKPP:
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Thank yoqé dr-.presiGent. àmendzent N0. 4 EOIdS. barlless

t:e dovnstake G istricts and provides that fro* 1hê Downstate

Public Transportation Fund that no Participant Wouid rqceive '

less in this 'qqarter than he G1ë in the prelious year's qqar-

tpr., That's kâe oalr change in this amen4œent. I ask

approval.

PEESIDING OPFICZRI (SENâTOR BP;Cf) .

T:e motion is to adopt âmendment No. q. Is there discus-

sion of the Motion? àll in favor say âye. Opposed Kay. The

âyes have it. âmendment No. q is adopted. rqrther amead-

xents?

àCTI'G SZCEETARII (52. PZR'ANDCS) '

àmendxent xo. 5 offered by Senakor Nevhoase.

PRCSIDING OFFICCR: (SENàTOR BRGCX)

Senator Nevhoase is recognized. ' '
: .

SZNATOE XEQEOGSE

'Nank youy :r. Chair#any members. AmenQment No. 5

. iâcreases these..ethe limits on aGministrative expenses to a

' more reaAiatic level of aine perceat iaitialAz and aeveu per-

. ceat ia 1985 and thereafter. This akendment also makes a

tecànical correctioa to t:e bill so tNat all taxes peruitte;

qader the bill are used as k:e basis for calculating the

ad*inistrative expense limit. . These taxes are.w.are iGen-

. tica' l to t:e taxes cqrrenkly permikted in the R'â âct. I

Move its adopkion.

P'CSIDING OFTICEQZ (SCXITOR 3;fCX)

The motion ia to adopt àmendment ho. 5. Discussion of

thp Motion? âl1 in favor say Aye. Opposed Xay. T*e Ayes

.àave' it. âmendment xo. 5 is adopted. 'urther aaendxents:

. âCTING SECAETAETZ (ïE. TERNANDCS)

xo furtàer ameadaents. .

PRZSIDING OYXICZAI (SEXRTOZ BPDCZ)

3rd reading. Jast for tNe-..as a remindel to the Kember-

shipe tâe Gridiron Dinner is this evening. an4 I'. informed
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!
E tâat the Gridiron Dianer is now sold oatebqt anyoae vho wants

E to be pqt oa a vaàting list shoald tell t:e Press secretary.

'' . Tom sassey. at t:e froat 4esk ia tàe press roo. an4 tàer vill

sèe if any tickets are available. Seaator Chevev..did yoq

xisâ to go back to 16012 ài1 right. Is tNere. leave? 1601 '

àas'' several amendments also that ve voqld like to dispose of

toiay. IS there leaFe to returq to Senate Bi11 16012. teave
' ' is.granted. 1601. :r. Secretarr. read the bill. please. .

. End af Reel .
. . ' '

. ' ' . '

: '

;

' 

'

. . ''
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' aEEL #3 ' '
. . ;

ACTI'G S;CRETARTZ (:F. PEEXAXDZS) .

Senate Bili 1601. '

(Gecretary reads title of b&1l)

2nd reading. of tNe bill. T:e Committee on..eTransportation

offers six a/endœents. '

PZCSIDING O#PICER: (SCKATOR BRUCX)

Senator Che? to' explain âmeniment No. 1. .

SENâIPOR CHE9'I z .

àmeadment :o. 1 cleans up the bill itself. â/endxent @o.
' '

2. 1. goql; ask reqqest to Table :o. 2.

PEESIDIXG OP#ICERI' (SE/ATOR BPUCC)

TNe aotion is to adopt âmenGïent No. 1. Discussioa of

that . motion? âll .in favor saz zye. opposed xay. T:e âyes

have ik. zmendlent xo. 1 is adopted. Senator Chew nov

Moves-.-sehakor Cbew *oves to Table Committe: ânendment No.
:

2. OR tNe œotione ail ia favor sa# Are. Oppoped Nar. The

â yes have it. zlendmeht :o. 2 is Tabled. laendueht 'o. 3.

Genator Chew.

SE/ATOR CE:WI ' '

Thak gikes dognskake sqbsidy. I xove its adoptioa.

PRZSIDIXG OFPICXQI (5;#àT0R BXOCE)

hotioa is to adopt. . Discussion? âll in fàvor say àye.

opposed Nay., The àyes Nale it. àaendaent 8o. 3 is aiopted.

Aœendment Nq...4y senator Càev.

VCMYQW  CSYV 1

â/endwent xo. 4 is a labor protection amenGment that' the

Coqncil of ' Kayors reqqested that ve adopt. and I Kove its

adoptionw.-contraction.

PR;SIDIXG OFEICERI (SENâTOR 3EBCE)

Hotion is to aiopt Amendéent Ko. %.. Discqssion? Ail in

favor say Aye. Opposed hay. The àyes have it. àœendzent'
I .
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:0. .,% is adopted. àmend/ent #o. 5. Senator Chev.

SENàTOR CHE%:
'

k ltional protectlonàmendlent No. 5. :r. Preside t. is add
labor caqse tNat ' àas been reqqestedy and I voqld move iks

adopkione just protects the ùorkers vNic: everxbody àas

agree; upol.

PRZSIDI'G O'FICERZ (SENATOE BRUCE)

àlrighte the motion ip to a4opt Amendment Ho. 5. Is

.there discussion? Senator sangueister.

SEKIIOR Sâ%GKEISQERZ

Tkank youy 'r. President. Senakor Cbewe I#* sorry that I

l bat t:e previous bili tuatildavt get to yoa earlier on tsis
.

ve :a4 I pqt an opt oaà Progision' in tàat Mass transik bill.

There's noae in this one. is that correct'

PREGIDI'G O#TICER: (SCNATOE B90C:)

Senator Càev. Senator Sangmeister.

SZNATOR SANGMEISTE:Z

Roql; yoq have any objeckion if ge drafted one to put
into thia legisiati oae or vhat-.-..what's yoar poaition on

attempting to pat an opt o?t in here?

PQCSIDIXG' OPTICERZ (SEXAXOR BZBCZ).

senator C:eg.

SCXATO: 'CBEQZ

1:e Council of dayorsy. Seaatory Gid aot gish to àave an

opk oq* posikion in this legialation. 'Ney vere violently

opposed to it, inclqdlng the Kayor. from yoqr area.

PRZSIDING'OFPICZRZ (SENITQX BRUCZ)

Senator Sangœeister.

SBXàTOE SANGAEISTEN:

would respect that. :ot necessarily vote for tàe bill

bat respect tNat.

PZCSIDIXG OFFICZQZ (SXSATOR BZOCE)
7On khe notion to adopt àmendment No. 5. discussion? âl1

ia faFor sar Aye. Opposed May. Tbe àrea have it. Azeadœent
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#o.z5 is adopted. eqrther..-senator C:ew on âmendment No. 6.

SEXATOE CECQI ' ' ' ,. '

' âaend/ent xo. 6 returns tke cTà Board an; salaries to its

composition. I voqld move its adoption. .'

PECSIDING OFEICCRI (5E#âTOR 9EGCE) ' '

Kotion is to adopl'zmen4ment xo. 6. On t:e *otlone all '

&a favor Say Aye. Opposed xay. The Ayes have it. Azeldment

' <o. 6 is aGopted. There are no furthpr colmittee amendmentsy .

. are there a/endments froz tNe eloor? .

èCTING SBCEATâEYZ (:Q. FCEXAXDES) . ' ,

xo a*endments from tNe Floor. ' .
t . .

ê PZZSIDIXG O'FICEE: (SENâTOR BRUCE) . .
3rd reading. Is Senator DeAagelis on t:e Ploor? geAre

' hov' going to the Order of Senate 3&lls 3rë Reading. Senate

3i1lz 3rd readiage Sehake 3ill 1212. Seqator Haitlaai-' 12:2. '

senator serlaa. 1264. Senator zàoaGs. 1265. Seaator éqzbee.. .

1267y,Senator NetscN. 1272. Senator Coffey. 1280, Sezator

D#Arco. 1289. senator Le*ke. nead tNe bill. 'r. Secretaryy

please. . ,

ACTIIG' SEC:ETARKI (dR. 'ERNANDES)

Senake Bill 1289.

(Secretary reads title of bill) .

3rd reading of tâe :ill.

PEZSD IXG O'H CERI (S;NITOR BR7CZI .

Senator teake.

SC#ATOR LESKZZ '

khat this bill 4oes nog is pqt us in kightenlng legis-

latioa for the Dmpartlent of nevenae to police tNe'ilAegal

operations in bingo palaces ahd bingo games tNroughout the

state. Tàis does aot have a llmitation on t:e game ghicE xe

too: out. It does têiuce the prize to tventy-tgo fifty. I

ask koT tàe reasonable adoption of this bill to conform to .

t:e request of the tegislati#e Iavestigating ComRittee.. T:ey
' foaad..-varioqs.violations in the operatlon of bingo ià tEe
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state of Illiaois. I think the bill is-..meeks half the

requirements of the Illinois îegislatiFe Investigating

Commi#tee. The only reqqireœent it doesn't leet is the

. liaitation of the gaaey. and t:ere was requests by nuzeroqs

càarities not to liœit *he naxber of gaxes at one faciiity,

so ve took that oqt aa4 vaateG. to see :ov it vould--.thls

new--.tbese nev.provisions voul4 operate in eliminating ilie-

gal operation in tNe staie of Illinois of singo.

PRZSIDIXG O'PICEEZ (SEKATOR BRUCE)

TNe qqestion is on the passage of 1289. Is there iiscas-

sion? senator zhoads.

SENKTOR REOADS:

à question of the sponsor.

PZZSIDING OFFICZE: (SZNATOR BRUCE)

Indicates he's...he gilQ yield. Seaakor Rhoada.

S;NATOZ aHUADS:

senator Lemke. gâat is tàe current position of the admin-

. istraklon on the biil?

ZRESIDI'G O'PICERI (SENKTOE BRUCE)

Senator ZeMke.

SE#ATOR LZ;K2z

T:e currènt aGminlstratioa of the Departœent of aevenue.

is ïor the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFFICSZ: (5ZNâ10S BXOCC)

senator Totten.

S2xà10: TOTTZN:

Thank you. ;r. President. woqid t:e sponsor yield for a

question7'

PRESIDING. O'EICZR: (SCNATO/ SEUCE)

Indicates Ne g&li yield. Senator Totten.

5l#zTOA TOTTCNI

Seaator Lelke, in conmittee there vas considerable

diseussion regarding some of 'the Nœnan service providers ?ào

receive receipts from the bingo as to the size of t:e prizêy
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. kas. taàc been resolveda z see tsav.tbe bill as propose; here

has not been cEanged. -

PEESIDING OPTICERZ (SCRATOR BEOCE)

senator Lemke. d

SZNATOZ ICIKZZ '

âs 7oq recalle sentor Totkene we had so/e discqssiony the

Bq/eroqs Churches anG Vgterans SCOJPS Wefe.--Wankpd t0 liKi'
'
. -

' tbe nqmber of qazes ak one facility and also cut the size of '

tàe.prize dovn to a certain amoqnt. The...so*e of t:e chari-

ties wanted' to not kage ang lizits and not cut 'he size of

t:e prize. %àat ve ;i4 is try to come pp vith a cowprolise

to please evecybody àalf uayy and I think ve#ge done that. I

t:iak...an; what ge do is tàe tegislative In#estigatiag

Comaission recom*enëe; khat ve start off wità a prize of fif-

teen. âandred to tventy-tvo fifty an4 ge took the top a/ount

tser recommen4ed. so I tsink that the bilâ às a good bill

and...as it is nog. Qe Nave to do...do so/ething to li*it

. it. I t:ink it will pqt co*petitioa bac: il bingo and le'll

gpt rid oe t:e illegal operakions that are going on.. And' the

' reasoa being is t:at smail bingo gaxes are going' out of basi-

y nesse becaqse if roq take a prize of tgeaty-five bqndre;

: dollars Kost c:urcNes aad veterans groups àave halls that

koid betxeen tvo and tàree hqndred peoplee. the; lili aot be

able. to'operate bingoe aRd the true pqrpose of bingo *i11 not

be given by patting a Nigher prize ghen you take tàe. profit

.. oqt' of it. ânG I tàiak...tàe var it iS nov, I think it's a

good.bill an4 I thiak. it takes care of everything.

PEESIDING OFPICERZ (SCXATOR BRUCZ)

senator Totten.

SENATOR TOTTENI

'hank yoqy :r. Presidentz Does the City of Hopev Little

Citr and the other' gro/ps now support the bill as you#re pre-

Senkin; it? ' '

PEBSIDING OTPICZQZ (SC:ATOR BEUCZ) '
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1Senitor Lemkp
. 

' 
' 

'

S> â'OR LZSK;I '', ,

T:ey support the bill ' as far as the...taking the gaze

i limikation off. Tâey arew..there's aboœt s1x or seven large

groaps tâat oppose tàe....limiting tàe prizee bùt as I told .

tNel that bingo i's for eFerybody ia. kàe Skate. ànd I don't

' se1 i bx limiting the prize to tuenty-tgo fiftr where it's

going to Nurt tàem, Xecause vkat it does is gives the? more

loley to be qse; for chatity a?4 less lohey to be given o?t

as prizes so: tàereforee Kore moaey will go' to kàe people

that k:e bingo gaae is nawed to operake for. that's the

recipients of tNeir proceeds. '

PM SIDIKG OTFICM I (SEXA'O: BEIJCZ)

YPXZVPC YDYYPX. '

SZNATOR TOTTAN: '

Thank xou. 'r. President. I qnderstan4 t:aie but the

gqestioa tNat I asked was. ia it's for? ak tgenty-tgo fifty

are. those groqps supporting +:e bili2 I think it' jqst is a

<*S or a aQ.

PZESIDI'G OFI'ICZEZ (5EXâTOR BRIJCE)

Senator Lemke.

SENXCCZ EZXKZCZ '

#oi

PRZSIDIXG O'FICZR: (SC'à'0Q BRGCX)

Senator Totten. Senator Grotl/rg.

SEXATOR G:oT3f2Gk

Tkank yoq. :r. zreaident. Addressing' the biil as it's

before qs.. I have been inforze; tbat the sponsor is correct

ia' that the Department of Eeé.enqe has vorked verj closely and '
tàrougb couproaise has arrived at some langœage that they caa

iive vith and' are actually in support of 1te the Governor's

Office does renain neatral .on the blil. I think âow you vote

on our side of the aisiey iT 'anybody careay ia ho* you feel

aboat bingo buE there is no particuiar red flag oa this par- .
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Cticular bill. Thank you.

PEESIDIKG O'FICZZZ (SEKàTOR BEBCE)

Pnrthër digcussion? Senator Netsch.

SCXàTOR XCTSCHZ.

Tàahk...thank you, :r. President. I also *oqlë rise in

suppprt of t*e bill. I snppose it is liàerally accqrate tha:

a feu of' t:e groqps tbat appeared before t:e colKittee *ay

' stilllnot be àappy vith tàe fact that ge àave returned the
:.

. maximum prize to tNe amoant at vhic: it vas set segeral years

ago. I thinky Nogever, that :he principal bone of conieption

for. those groups 'vhich was the liaitation on t:e aumber of

games has clearly beea reaove4e and that vaa the ane . thing

ihat goqld Nave hart them very badly if iteàad rezained &a

tàe bill, s'o t:at ukile ther'e *ay not be one hundred perceat

:appiness for soae. o' kàe groqps. I think a lot of t:emy as

they indicate; to as at tbe tiae: of tàe hearing. were really

not' a1l that apset vi t: . t%e maximuz prize of tventy-tvo

fiftr. âad along gità that. I sàouod point out' tâat there

aret.-soœe other very important provisiona ia the biil vkich
'âave to do. with tNe enfoccemeat and pollcing of this vhole

b usiaess. They are very important provisions. I t:ink it is

a verr goo; reasonable accomodation of ghat started' ouk to be

a'..ea verr zajor coaflict between Home of tke càaritable

groqps aad I woqld qrge support of senate Bill 1289 as it is

azenGed.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SENâTOR BRBCE)

Fqrther discussion? Senator Hedza.

SE:âTo2 ':nZAZ
' 

Tese' thank yoq. :r. President. Ladies and Geatlemen of

lthe Senaiev I'Fe received considerable correspondence oa this

parttcnoar issue from tàe càurcNes an; soze of the smaller

groups vithin 1: district. They do concqr vitN tàe li>it of

tgenty-two. fifty on tàe priz/ becausey in fact. tâis zakes

them œore coopetitiFey and thereforee some of these saaller
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chqrcâesy Yeterans groqps aad charitable institqtioas kill .

have a similar drav an: it v1l1 se a drav 'that thez vlll be

able to taP Ipoa becaqse of tNe fact tNat tNey vili qot be

enticed to go to ot:er establisàments because of larger game :.

prizese so I rise in suppozt.' '

PEZSIDIKG #PFICCR: (SCNàTOR Sâ7IC:âS) ,

Is there further discuasion? If note Senator Iemke *ay .
. . ' ' v

close Gebate. , .

5;HATOA LZMKZZ . -

z think-.-z as: zov.-.I .as: ror a favorable vote. I ...

tkink khat everybody I talked tov. eFen those People thak ire
. 1

agaiast t:e prize liait. sai; t:ey caa live vith the bill an; '
' 

operate under it, an4 I assqre4 tuex if-'--we:re aot tryius to

put any legitizate charitr oat of busiaess or any legikimate '

cNqrcN or anyt:ing like t:atg. vhat weere'trring ko io is to

tightea qp t:e 1a? to regulate bingo ia t:e State of Illi-

.noisv and ve asked t:eM to go along with this anG most of

tàe* have aost of the? fcom .iownstate have gone along git:f .

' tiiq proviaion. an4 I avaured them i'---if it's aot Iiveablee

tàen aext year ge coql4 correct it. But ve have to start now .

ko Go souetâiag to eliainate bingo palace. I ask for a

favorable vote. . '

LPRCSIDING OFEICCR: (SC:ATOR SAVICIAS)
. ' :' .

The questloa &s, shall senate Bill 1289 pass.. Those ia

favor vl1l vote zye. Those oppose: vùte say. The.votias . is

open. gake all Toted *:o gisà? Have all voted who gisN?

Take tâe rêcord. on that questioa. t:e àyes are 55e +he xays

are noae and 3 votinq Present. senate Bill 1289 having

received' tâe constitqtional œajori*y is declared passed.

Senate 3ill 1290. senator Lenke. . seaate Bill 1302. Senator

'sangaeister. Read tNe bille dr. Secretary.

ACTI'G SECRCTARY; l1R. FXRVA#DES)

Smnate Bil2 1302. '

(Secretary reads title of bill)
z !
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3rG reaëing of the bill. . i

PAXSIDIKG OPFICZR: (SENâTO: SâVICKAS)

senator Saagamister. . '

S2NâT0: GANG:;ISTZRZ
' 

Yeahe. tbank you. hr. fresi4ent ap; mezbers of t:e Senate.

seaate Bill 1302 às Grafted in. light of vbat :aa àappeaed
. 

' I

vit: tàe Economic Recovery âct of 1981. gkerein for a1l prac- '

tical pùrposes there is no longer any 'ederal estate tax

betveen husband and wife. Certainlr if they can do that at '

tke .eederal zevez. I tskak ve oagu: to ppt Ittiaots 1ax into .

conformance gi': it an4 I don't tbink there shoqld be any

Illlnoïs inheritance tax be' txeen a hqsbaa; and wife. I coqld

' tell ;oq froa experieace. a?d I'. sure k:e lavyers here vità

*e 1111 sapport tâat a2d others knog tbe trauma tàat is

involved when a vidov or a vidover is in roqr office anG
':

finGs out after they#ve lorked all their life to put together

tbeir home an4 a feg otàer thoqsand dollars ia t*e bank that

all of t:ê sqdden tkey've got to pay a sum.--portion pf tbat

xoney to t:e state of Iiliàois. I think the eederai Govern-

ment recognized it an4 I thin: we oqght to. T:e problea

originally gith tNe bill vas...was tNaty of coursey it goul;

cost the State of Illinois sometNing Iike a loss of revelqe

of fort; millioa dollars. In order to compensate for tàaty I

àave conferre; vitâ the âttorney Geneèal's offlce an4 ge àave

raised tàe rates, Rot tàe ex4mptionsy ve havea't toqched the

exemptions at ally but. ve Nàve raised t:e rates on aisters

an: brotàers and aunts an4 hieces aad nepheua aa4 cNildreae

vàay I thinke do not in any case stan; in paritr vith the

spouse. And if #e caa do tà#ty 'àis vill aot cosk tàe State

of Illinois any Moner at all.' I tàink it sNoqld' be Ferr
' 

palatable to tàe Governor .that he can sign thls klnd o: a

bilie anG I doa't vant to pass legislation tkat he goq2d haFe

to. veto. so@ on tkat basise 've made tàat awendments. Be

Eappy to aasver an< qqestioqs.
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P/ESIDING O'PICERI . (SCNATOR SAVICKâS) ' ' .j
' 

1s' tNere fqrther discussion? Seaator 3loo.m '.

SE:AQOR BLOOKI ' .

Qqestion of tâe sponsor. '

PRESIDI'G OTFICZR: (SY'àIOE SIVICKâS)

Indicates he v1ll yieldk '

S:XATOR aLoodz
. ' ' Q+

. . 
' Seaator. basicaliy yoq#re saying you take a1l deak: taxes

off' t:e spoqse and then rou jack ap the other. Coul; yoa .

tell us vhat t:e percentage is? Rhat tNe' chaages arey fco?

vhat to vàatg and tken I hafe another qqestion. '
L

PFESIDIHG OFFICZRZ (SENàTOR SAVICKâS)

Selator Saagneister.

GENATOR SàKGMCISTBRI '
. l . .

Tese I can. Senator 3looR. 0f coarsey you reallze

thatls...thatgs a long schedqlee 1.11 jqst give yoq a

couple...I'l1...I'll go through each oRe of tNe categories.

For exalpley in Class 1 vàich is the spoqse-.-wbicN is the

cNii; aad sister aad brotherr the rate went from two percent

ou t:e first fifty thousand to three percent. It gent fro.

four perceat to a1x percent on tàe aext hqnireâ tàousandy

'soi-oaad tàeny of coarsee it goes all tâe ?ay on down the

sckeGule. lR uacle. aqnte qiece or aepNex on tbe first

tgenty thousand the ol; rate gas six Percente it gould ao? go'

' à t càaritablev ia other 'ïto eigàt perceat. Qn al1 ot ers. excep .

voxds a frimnde it uoql; go froa ten percenf to foarteen per-

cent on the first tventy thoqsande and as you know t:ere's a

vhole schedule all the *ar dova.
) '

PRZSIDI'G OrFICCX:' (SBXATQR 'SàVICKâS)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOZ SLOO;z

âs aw..as a rqle of thuKbe basically' :àe others ar9 being

jacked up br about tvo percenty is that correct?

PEESIDING OPTICCQI iSCNATOR SàVICKAS)
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àenator...

SEXATO: BLOO'Z

1Ne problez I hage is, ve jasse; oqt t?o ti*es lask year
the abolition of the inberitaace tax and going to the eed/ral

ick 1p, aaG of coursê, i: vas de.featetl ia khe ioqse becaqseP

of tàe qaeation of loss of reveaue. Xnd the probleœ I have..
seaa' tor sangmeister. : cause I obvioqsly suppprtive of

reGacing Geath taxese I...T believe that ft yorks against tâe

family business an4 the familr far/e the present syste*. is

that tàak would Kake it tàat *uc: harder.w.ar/ yoû Goae

2aal...1t voul; œake it tàak aqcà àarder to go to t:e iind of

syàtem that tEey have in elorida and the sqn Belte becauae

*:e differeace betveen t:e Sun Belt and t%e frost Belt isn't

climatee itgs taxes. Coœld you next' rear qo aloaq ia sqp-

porting tbe fqll abolltion of the Iliinois deat: tax aad go

to. the Federal pick qp?

PZZSIDIXG OFPICZZ: (SEXATOR SâVICKZS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SASG/eISTERZ'

Tesez' in fact tàe very proposals tâat you talked about

prevlousirv if 'yoq look at the roll callsy you91l find me on

tkeœ. 1...1 agree gitN that concepty I Nale no. probl#? vitk

it, but rigàt nov I tàink ge have to look at t:e situation as

it is'today.

PEESIDI:G O'FICCR: (SZXATOR SâTICKIG)

Senator 'cdlllan. '

SAX&TOZ MCdILLAN:

Relly :r.. President and zembers of the Senatee i rise

relactantly in oppositi on to the blll. I thïnk I cbuld hage

suppprted it had it been simply ailowiqg the spoqse to be

freed from tàe inheritance tax. but for a 1ot of small busi-

nessea or medium size businessea or famiiy farms or vhatever

in which tkey xay be rig'ht at t:e poiat wNere. in order

tok.-to get that business or get ENat farm transferred fco?
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oae. generation to tâe othere vhat We're really doinge ia

facte is inereasing t*e tnheritance. tax on tkat particulaa

kiad 'of transfer. It's a-..ttes'a hec: of a good blll froa

tEe spouse stanGpointe but it does provi4e increases for..rin

t:e inheritance tax rates for a large number of ot:er kinds

of inheritances aad for-.-for that reasone I voqld oppose it.

It*s...it's one of those very complicated bills aad.-vaad

tâere is some controversy over vketNer or hot it vould cost

tNe State revenqe. I think Senator Saagaeister Nas designed

it'so that it would not be any--.anr net loss. It's verr

hard to tell about tbat. bqt mven if we accept tàe fact tàat

it'voqld not be any net losa, 2* find soze problel in the fact

k:at 'ail of t:a otNer rates are going to be increased.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SEXâTOR S1#ICKà5)

'senator Beraing.

SENATOR BEERIXGZ

I hav: a gqesàioa of tNe sponsor. plêase. T*e inheri-

tance' tax is collected by tNe counties and for tNis service

they get a axall charge. Do yoq Nave any projectioa as to

xhat iœpact tâe passage of this bili gould Nage on coqnty

revenue;

PEESIDI#G OFFICZ'Z (SE#âT0R S'FICKAS)

seRator sangmeister.

GEXàTOA SANGKEIGTSAI'

Shoaldn't change.it *àaàsoegere Senator Berniag. Tàeyell

coliect the same percen tage t Nat tkey Nave before aad where

&t' vould be dogn oa spouses. of coqrsev thereell be a certaih

increase iu tNe otker categories and tbat percentage shoul;

vor: oqt tàm saxe.

PRESIDING OZTICERZ (SZNATOS SâVICKâS)

Senator Berning.

SENâTOZ BERXIXGI

I don't guite follov thai. I'.there is no inheritance

tax for t:e spousey tben there can be no tax coliected aad
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khe coantf woald qet no revenqe: isn't that trqe? . '!' ''''

' 

. 
-- . . y' 

. . j. PRZSIDIHG GTEICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAG) '

Senator Sangmeister. '

'' SENATOR SA:GKZISTERZ

Ia that category that's correct. but as far as the other .'

' categories, sisters an4 broEkers and children and nieces an4

' nepheus. if t''tat percentage is goiag to be higher ghen tàe

' ' county applies their tax collectioa Percentage against it, it

loqld give 'hez that Kqcb Kore reFenqê Over 0n that Sidee so ' .

lt vitl equalize ont. 'sere's no loss to t:e coaaties. . .

PRESIDISG.GTPICEEI. (SE#àTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berning. '

SZNATI)E B:a#:I ,Gz .

@elle pez aps zyoa Nave ansgered tàe seconë Gqestion then..

f : urvigors .'Toa are sayit.! 'hat the increased rate or ot er s

vill ' generate tàe same . incole as xhat is nog tàe case. is

that rigàt? '

PRESIDIKG O'FICCEI (SYXATOZ 'SAVICKAS)

seaator Sang/eister.

S;XATO: SANGNEISTZRZ

TNaf is correct.

PRESIDING OfJICERZ (SEXITOR SâVICKAS)

Senakor Berning.

àzxzrnR szaxlxcz .

ohe otièr question then ghic: ia nok totally relevant.

bqt' we bave at least tvo other bills before us, wbat is the

>ajor coaflir: between yoars and the others, or are yoe pre-

pared ko cozpare tNem?

PECSIDIXG OFFICYZI. (SENATOX SAVICKIS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SZXATOE SAXG#EISTERI

I ' > noc. prepared to...I. ..I have not done an analysis

b tveen the othe r bills that are.-.are f loating aroqnd ine

tàis particuiar area. This is tNe concept and the *ay I
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think we oqght to g.o so I canno: give roa a comparisol. Cac: '

of theœ approac: *he proble? a' little b1t differentlyy each
' one of t:em has different fiscal implications aRd I have not

co*pa' red thqa. . .

PZ:SIDING QPTICCRI (SCHATOE SàVICIAS)

Sehator Berniag.

. SENàTOR BCZXINGZ .
' ' .

. j s ases aad. Velly I jqst wanted to Kake one other commen p a

Geatlemen of the senate. It isnet alvays true that tàe sib-

liags: tNe otker Eeirs. brotNers. sisàers, and others are the

' beneficiaries of a vindfa llyvif yoq will. Ar-.an inheritance

froa an estate is egualiy as iaportaat to tàe children. or

aunt's or œncles or graniparents' or anyoae else as &t is to

k:e spouse in my opinion. I 'have seen Qanr an instance ghere

c:lldreh Aave beea as destitutee if not moçe soe than a

spoase vould have beea vitàout t:e benefit of aa iaàeritaacey .

an4 ghile tàe Senate sponaor of thia bill iaGicates àe vill

suppo&t eliminating the inheritaace tax altogether and that
(

.ay be visbfMl thinkingy I believe that by i/posing an aidi-

tional burien to offset tàè adFantage for tâe spoqse is not

' being fa ir vith t:e other soscalle; inheritance partlcipants.
' PZ:SIDIXG' OPêIC2R: (SEXàTOR SAVICSAS) '

Senator Gitz. . Senator Gitz.

scRâkoa Glezt..

I rise ia. support of senator Sangmeister's bille anG I
' recoglize as senator aloom and senator Kcxillan Nave pointe4

' oqt aone of qs feei coaforfable aboqt raising the other

rytes. But. I donêt think tâat kàerê is .anyone here wNo is

probablr naive enoqgh to believe tNat We can pass aa iaheri-

tance tax reform bili all the way khrouqh tNe process' that is j

. golmg Eo affect Tiscal rear '82 regenues and Nave an; hope

anG expectation tâat ites going to be signed. And I think.

too. that aost people vho are voting on this iasue voulâ

agree that the flrst place tEat we oqgh: to start vikb retoza
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is at least azonq survivinq spoqses. Xone of qs enjoy the

idea tsat brotsers. sisters, or sons or 4augsters v111 pay a

kiqàer rate. But I thiak gè can live vith tâat for ai least '

thçee. hundred and sixty-five days to try ko gqt a needed

reforu. and I tsink we çaa. do that vithout lesseùing aay

comxitment vit: t:e recognitioa that tàe firsk order of busi-
'ness vhea that state ecoaoay beqins to pick ap ouqut to be to

'' look ' at these. other areas. tbat people like Senator sc:ilian '

aa; Senator Bloo. and others have historically foaght for
' Aive càange ia. It's a gqestioa of vhat we caaconstrac

realize at tNe momeat. And I Ahink khat Most of oqr coastit-

qents' vNo Nave vritten us about this issuee if We were to put

' it to them in tàat kia; of a basisy to sayy l'oy ve don't .

like .to raise the iaàeritance tax for ofher categories, buk .

voqldn.'t yoq agree that a person's mother or a person's

fat:er oaght to be entitied for those reaaining years to live

gith a œeasqre of ëignity' githoqt thak transfer of taxzp I

tàink tàat aost reasonable peo/le would ansver tàaty at Qeast

for now: yes. hnd I beiieve that this proposal does repre-

sent another alkernative for. those of us' gko believe tàat

t:ere are other vlys ko go about this. there are other bills

on ::e . Calendare but I khink khat it is a worthy proposal.

ge:ve beea recognizing the ieficiencies that none af us like

to :ave to. make up tkat'reveaue loss to pass t:ls.leglslatioa

out of the Senatee to send it to tbe Holse for their con-

sideration. 'àe senate.. lrlaicallre has gone on recor; tiae

and again, and I Nave joined Sehator Bloo. on tNose roll

calls as gell ia a complete eliminationy it has been the

Illinois Hoqse that tends to not, for whatever tâeir reasonae

to have been seasitive .to a bigger and aajor refor? in the

inheritance taxe and I think if nothing else. the passage of

this bill wili Point oqt the problem. vill point out tàat

Iliinois ougùt eto follog :he eederao êxample. that ge are

sendiag a aessage to our colleaguesy tàat we are sektiag tàe i
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' stage for a aeedeG reform in tàe eatire inheritance tax

seàedqle. Quite franklyy I vish too that xe had gonl furtàer

ia our amendments to this :ill. I visk t:ere vas no inheri- '

tance tax in this lssae, but I thiak le'ha'e to be eogaizanà .

of vhat ve can :pprove now. that is going to Iake éome Fery

neeGe; reforms in tàe ver; iamediate' fqturey. and ''or khat
'' i t of seaate Fiïl 13:2. ' .reasony I rise n suppor

.
* . . ' . .

j. PEdSIDIXG ûPFICCR: (SC#âTOR SIVICI; ) .

Senatoç Grotberg. '

SZXATO: GaOTBERGZ

Thank you.. ''r. President. @ill tàe sponsor yield for a '
7 ) '

question'' ' .

PRESIDING O'XICCR: (SZNàTOE SâVICKâS) ' '

Iadlcates âe w1ll. '

seNâroa GaolBzagz '

.- .senator Sangxeistery for those of Rs vho Goq't prac-

tice inkeritance tax lawe gould' yoq edifl, for Ky benefit at

least, vàat kàe exclasion is now or uhat are tàe upper limits

of t:e sarviFing spouse exeaption? '

PXESIDING OFFICCR: (SENâTQE SAVICKAS)

senator sangmeister.

S2Rà'OE EAXGKEISTZRI .

T:e preseat exemption for a spoqse is sirty thousand

Gollarse for a ckild it is fortr thoqsand dollarsy for a

brother it is ten tNousand dollarsy for an unclee aqnt. aiece

or nephew or a coqsin it's five hundred 4oilarsy aad for all

otKers ik*s one hundred. '

PZXSIDIXG QFTICCZZ (SE#à'O: 5àVIC:àG) .

Senator Grotberg. .

SENATOZ GROTBEZGZ .

Coul; yoqy by tàe same tokene rattle off tàe Federal

exemptionz '

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR GIVICKAS)
' Senator Sangmeister.
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SZAATO: Sà:GEZISTZR:

2:e 'ederal estate tax is not a tax on individuals as the

Iilinois knberitance tax is. tàat is by your relations:ip to

the decedent. T:e Federal estate tax is a tax on an estatee

but preseltly that estate carries the...lk's a total exemp- .

tion betveea Easban; an4 wifee then as faT as vhoever the

rest of'tàe heirs may bee as of tàis fiscal yeare it's *go

haadred and tgehty-five tbousande :83 it gaes to tvo seveatz-

fivee '84 to àhree tventi-five a1l tNe *a; qp to 1987 gken

there's a six hœnGred t:oqsan; dollar exemption.

PRESIDING' OPTICCRI (SCXATOR SâVICKâS)

Senator Grotberg.

SE:z'02 GROTBERGZ

'hank youe 'r. PresiGent. speaking to the' bille ?; coa- '

c ern is that this bill then aakes it almost attractive for me

to leave everykhlng to 17 vife and notàiag to az kids.. to the

degree t:at those dollars are important t:at ve#re talktng

aboat. ânde if I do thaty not tâat I feel a bleeding beart

for' locai œaits of qovernlent and conniies and everrtNing but

to tNe Gegree that tkis impacta fqtqre drafking .of wiils and

legacies in the State of Iliiaoise ik vill become an attrac-

tion to leave everything to yoûr. wife anG let the next gener-

ation pass through if tâere are càildrea aa4 sarviving rela-

tivesy so that I tàiak it's opening up tkat caR. of vor/s t:at

hasLaot been addressed ia debate. I raise ite lf you âave a

responsev I voald like to hear it in your close, Seaator

Saagmeister. but it...tt...i* telzs *e one thing tâat I'm

going' to ckange my vill.

PRZSIDIXG OFPICEXI (SX:àTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator ScNaneman..

SCAATOR SC:DNCHAXZ

lhank yoq.. 5r. President and Iembers of tâe Senate.

Senator Grotberg brought ap iNe point tNat I was going to

inguire about. Our State inheritance tax now has a sixty
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thoqsan; Gollar exe*pklon for a spoqsev and as I understand

t:e origin of this taxe it Mas tntended to tax t*e gealt*r

prtmarily. and tbose exexptions vere pqt iq t:e lav. Many

xears ago ald gere never raised as t:ey should àage been over

tàe years vit: inflati oh so that in lany instances those

taxes are ao? being applied to tàe smaller estakes. 1: seems

to 'le tàat a better vay to approach tàis problely Senator

sangmeistery aight be to increase the exemption for a spouse

to' something like the Federal Govern/ent has done unGer

President Eeagan's tax refora bill of. 1981 ghich voqld gradv

ually phase in tàe eskate ##x ,yemptipn to some six hqndred

tiousand dollars. I thinky per person. I.r.I recall a fev
years ago tàe..wtàe' ta'x revenues 'ko tàe Stake of Illlnois

fro? the Qrigley famllx, for êxanplee aad tâe ihàeritance

taxes. aad I gonder i' it's gooG public' pplicy to completely

ellminate taxes to tNe estate of a spoase in kbe case of

those tery larqe eskates. and I'; be intereste; in your

response to that qqestion.

PRESIDIXG O#eIcER: (SENATOR SAVICKAX)

Senator saagaeister.

SENATOE SANGKEISTZEI

%ell. I tài nk tàe approac: tàat I àave here at tàe State

level is linimal vhen ;ou cowpare it as to vhqt it is at khe

'ederal leFel. Can rou laagine gâat tax relief :as been

given under tNe 'conomic Recovery' àct of 19812 'âis

isw..thie is a spit in the bucket so to a/eak to vàat kîe

'edera; Governaent âas done. soe iï yoqAre èbncerned about

vhat thls *ay do as betveen spousesy. roq knoge yoa shoaid

talk to your Congresszan.

PRZSIDING O#TICEEZ (SENATOE SAYICKAS)

Senator Schœnelan..

5::â102 SCHBNZMAN:

Qelle thank you.. Jqst aé a response to that as far as

tàls being a spit in t:e buckety it's no 'spit in t:e backet.
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The.-.tke fact is thak t:e exemption uaGer Nâe Tederal estate

'Ntax was increased drastically and I agree vith yoa that tâat .

is a lar/e redqckion in taxes. bqt this tends to elininake

:ày tax' as far as spouses are concerned and I wonder if ve

should go tNat. far. . ' ,

ZRESIDIXG. O'FICERI (SEXATOR SXVICKâS) .

Senator Geo-Karis. ' .

' S::â'0R G20-XàâI5I ' ' '

;r.. President and Ladies and Geltlezea of t:e Senate.

When ge kaöx thak tâe federal Government àas...Kas eompletel; . .

exkmpted spouaes. I thiak it's onlx fair that ve be consis-

teat qnder Iliiaoia la? an; Make tNe same exemptioa. Person-

allye I doa't like inheritance taxes for anyoae. But as I

kno. Seaakor Saag:elster and I bot: Teely and I:a sare Sena-

tor Bloom Goes tooy we certainlr *ill vork iR tàe fqtqre
. . . 

';

krying, to eliminate tkeœ.-.tke? more and more. Eovever. tâe

farts remaia,, vhen yoq represent a number of vidovs and

viGovers sùc: as I have an4 some others in Nere ubo'bve had it

verr tough. becaqse of the present tax rates in Illiaoisy I ' '

thihk ik is onlr fair and equitable even thougà it *ight hit '

Kr inherttancew.-îkatever I leave a little Kore because I#n

' noi œarried at the preseat tiie.. I certaihly speak in favor

of tNe btil. I think it's only being consisteht vith the J

Federal exemptions aad I qzge 'avorable sqpport of ik. . .

PRZSIDIXG O'PICCRI (SBNATOR SâVICKAS)
' Senator xi*rvd.

5Z5*QOR :I:RODz '

A question of t*e sponsore Kr. Presideak. .

PRESIDING OFTICEEI (SEX:TOR SIVICIàS)

He iadïcates he.ll yield.

S'NlroE uI8nODz .

' TNank rou. senator sangneistere in Iiae wit: Seaator

zloom's qaestion before about the eliminatioa o; inàeritance

tax and sowe of the questioua that have come up since tâeny
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and I'* aware of t:e impact it voald have in :82 or '83 ' but ''. ''' . . ''

Moql; ke . eler consider Kaybe aïendinq 7our bill to incorpo- .

rate.the phase oqt of the entire lct like Mith a two or tàree .-

ie' lay and vit:.. .taking place over a five year period 'year

' as....as the hills :ad been presentedz Earbe that *oql4 solve

elerybody's Proble/s anG then get yoqr iœœediate one passed.

P/XSIDING O'FIC/R: (5C@àTOR Sâ7ICXàS) ,
' ' Senator Sang/eister. '

y. ' '
szjâTo: sàvcnelstERz

Senatore I considere; tàat approach but ke don't knog '

wEat t:e future is going to bey and I'd like to look aà this '

legislation as ào vàat it does today 'so that the GoFernor can

qnderstand vhat t:e ecoaomlce-.or gbat tNe fiscal izpliw

cations of this bill voqld be todaye not what it May be Goun

t*e roaG. Yoq kaox. senator Tavlor lqst said he4s qoing to

be back . next year or so*ebody's going to be back aext year

an4 we coal; take a look at it kâen.

PZESIDI#G OEFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS) .

Senator Bowers. .

SINATO; BOQEQSZ

Tkank yoq. :r4 President. I riae in support andy Senator

SrNunemaa. I jqat vaated to point out t:at I think..-l'm not

qaite sure from yoqr...fro. yoar skatemênà that yoq qnder-

stoo; that the reGeral âct Goes elizinate all taxes as

betxeen spouses an4 that's vhat this is atteœpting to do.

ànd I vould sa7 to Senator Xcdillah that if rou#re concerned

about tNe càildrene think of ik thie vayy. whea the.-wwhen the

pareats d1e or vàen the spouse Giesy tàere is nore monêy
' (

'

going to t:e renaiaing spousee there's no tax at that tiœe..

xovy lf sNe doesn't nemd *àe moaeyy tben tâerels going to be

Kore for t:e kids sog in effectg I ion''t know that :àe ckil-

dren ' are going to be hœrt. If she Goes need t:e aoney. it's

there. I frankly tàinx it's W little qnseealy for t:e State

of Illipois to be taking dollars avay fro? what :as beea an
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4ollars over t:eecoaomic unit as it's accumulated thpse

yearse tkat is a ' kusband aa4 vifq gNea part of tuat nlit

goes. I tàink it's Much more seasible if veere going to hage

aa inberitance *ax at all to tax it vEen that economic unit

disappears 'in i*s entirety. In okher vordse. when the sar-

Fiving spouse is âeceased. tNea t:e 5àate can reach in and

grab 'its... its share. But I tNink it#sw.oit's really a

kerrible kbiage aa4 if you#ve banGle; inheritance tax cases

as Senator Geo-Karis sars. vben you. Aave a. spoqse coaes ine

ther've .saged their money a1l tNeir lives. it's not a lot of .

moaey lnder today's standards and a11 of the sudden xou sax.

poh bx the var, tNe'state vants part of tàose Gollars./#

she's alvaxs coast4ered the. her 4oliars. tsey suould be ser

Gollars, aaG for Reaven sakes. we knov 'ha: ge can't get a'

bill . signed unless ge draft it in sucà a ?ay that' there's no

economic impact in tâese tiles. I think the Senatorfs done

an excellent' 1ob and I vould hope.we voald pass it oqt of

here.

PEESIDIMG OZeICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloom.

SBNâTO/ BLOO/I

fhank yoay. 5r. Presiient. I#* reluctant to rise a second

time bqt my naœe âas been used. :7 concern is bere that gNat

essentiallr ve#re Gbing is pqtting a tax inclease on your

family business an'; fa/ilr iarm no aatter %ov fancy your

arguments arey tàe bottox line is Meeke increasing a tax on

geaerational transfers. aad I just wonder lf that is vhat

this sody wants to do becaqse spoqses.. according to our staff

vorke accoant for about tvent y-five percent of t:e inheri-

tance tax Gallars in Illinoise no* +:e otker sevenkr-fiFe

percente basicailre are gokng to have this increase. :o# is

tàat fairz I thlnk tàatês a-.-a iifficult question to puk to

this Bodx. àn; vhen yoq iet down to it an; you#re talking'
aàout estate plaaning and you.re talking aboat xour slall
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business an; yoqr family husiness anG ioqr fazily farm and '

tàis is *rr..*r concern. Toqere eading up increasing their

kaxes and I jast pqt :he guestion to t:e câawber. Is this

fair? Thank yoq.

PZCSIDIXG O'FICCEI. (SEXATO: SâVICZâS)

Is tàere further discnssion? If aot, senator Sangmelster

, mar close debate. .

' SZ:ATOR SâXGIEISTEX;

kell. thank yoœ: dr. President an4 Qelbers. of t*e Senate. . '''

Jqst'briefly in ansver to so*e of tàe questions t%at Nave

been raised Senatot ScNqnemany I thinke vas adeqqately. f'

alsvereG by Sehator Bouerse. îtls exactl; vhat tàe Federal .

Governmeht bas Gone as-.-:e qqestions vhet:er ve s:ould

eliainake kaxes bet/een spoqsese that's exactly îbat kâe #e;- ' '

eral Governmenk Nas done aad kàat's exactly ghat tNis 5ill '

kill ;o. às far as senator Grotberg's qqestion. ls concerned

as about :ow estate planniag is goiqg to go: .1 vould sqggest

to yoq. Senatore that it vili 4ake estake planning a lot.

easier vlùa roa kaow that kNere's sot goiag to be anr taxes

betueen tàe spoqses and yoq can correoate that gità

t:e....v1t:. tâe Pederal lag. lnd I voul; say to yoa anyvay

aad probablr in your ovn. personal estate planningy tNat

ninety percent of tNe propertr yoq Nave today is in joint

tenancy betveen yoqr gàfe and yourself aarvay, and it's going

to pass by :ay of operation of joint tênaacy aRd this is
going ts preyerve lt froœ kaxakion, alright.. Senator Bloowv

I doa't qnderstand' your argqment at all. 1. thlnk Sêaatoc

Bovers alào indicatp4 tbat 11th less.. taxes ar ho taxes

ti 'll be Kuch more-..or lot lqch Kole::etveen sppqses. ere
tàere#ll be soae uore to pass Gogn to...to sabseqqeat gener-

akàons and if dad dies an4 Mother gets tt all tax fteey let I

Ker gd. ihto a gift tax program anG aove it oqt of her estate

oa tuat basis i: tsere's so' aacs..-iz itxs going to be tuat

thinx vhat's importaat bere is that 'b&g of aa estate. Bat I
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ge qet our priorittes in orGer. xkat's more Dtportant. your
. 

' . jspovse or yoqr cNiliren? I say to yoq right nole gbat' io ve

. oxe to oqt cNildren? 2 bope my son is in liskeaiag Jistance.

Ioq oge yoùr cEilGren aothiag wote kkat aa education. in mr

opiRioa. that's atl you oge them anG alter that. whatever

they get from.--fro. the last sponse that ëies is nokhing
. . . ' '

more' tKat a winGfall. A MinGfall for c:ildreny uhat io you

khiak .it is for a brotker oz sistez that ge's an inkeritance? . .'

i 't a wihdfall I don't knov îkat it is, or a l Y'If tNat sn y

' person *ho isl't relate; at all. Let's qet oqr priorities in

order. TNe spouses vock a lifetiae togetber to preserve

vhese assets anG tsey ssoqiu ùe tax vree. 2:e eederaz

Governleat has cecognize; ite the State of Illim is caa nog

recoghize tNat aad vithoût one cent of tax' losa to the State

. of'lllinois. 1' ârge yoqr sqppork.

#RCSIDING oeTlcERz (G:s&ToR sàVICKA5)

1Ne qqestioq ise shall Senate Bill 1392 pass. Tkose ia

favor vote àye. 'hose opposeû vote Xay. 1Ne voting is. open.

Eave . ail voted gNo visE' Eave a11 voted >No wish? Have aAA.

voted ?ho gisk? Take tNe record. Oh that qqestione the âyes.

are 54. *Ne Rays are 4. hohe Votiag Present. Genate Bill

1302 âaging receive4 tNe coastitqtional najority' is Geclared

passed. Por vNaf pqrpose does Senator E*oads arise?

SIXATOZ ZHOADSI '

z poiht of persohal privilege. ':.

ê:25IDING O'FICCEI (SENITQR SAVICKâSI

statm yoqr poiat.

sexAT0R AHOADSI. :
y '

:r. Presàdenti ge Nave one zore cNalpionskip group here

today. they:re fro. *Ne lardhats club froo Iions Tognsàip

Hig: ScNool in ta Grange: Iiliaois are àere witk Pepresenta-

tive Boacek. T:ey are holdera of t:e woridk.. cewarG for a

œaratkon volle; ball gaœe.k.breakinq t:e previoqa korld.

record tâah was held by a tea? fro? zngland of revenàr-five
( .
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aa: a Na'1f Koqrsy they:ve set a neu gorldls. record of

seventr-seven àours. I#d like tNem to'be recognized, fro*

Lioas Tounship aigà school.

PRESIPIXG OFPIC:R: (S;KATOR SAVICKAS)

koul; tàey please rise aq; be recognized. Seaate Bill

1379. Senator Jereâiak Joyce. BoT wâak'pqrpose does Genator

Joàns arise?

SEKATOE JO:XSZ

aidn#tfyou jast Nave 1302?

PAZSIDIXG OFTICER: (SExàTOR sâ#ICï4s)

Tes. I've got a note hêre' tkat tNere's amendlenk tha:

tâey're preparing.

S:NATOR JOHNSZ,

Ieah, I 'gant to bring i: sack ;or the purpose of a/eadlng

it.

PRESIDIKG.OTPICEAZ (SC%ATOR SàVICKâS)

O:.. fine. okay. 0n Senate Bill 1329, Senator Jo*ns.

S:Nâ20E JOHKS:

feayh the firat amendœenke 5r. President #nd Members of

the General âsse*bly here-..senatee ia a...is Putting the

bill ' iR gâat I call a fantastic sàapm in that it gill allog

one-third of 'the proceeds to go tovards coal' degelopaeat.

xogy this one-tkirG *il1 go into tbe energy...

PRZSIDING OFFICERZ (SCXàTQZ SAVICKàS) .'

kalt. Senatore let's io the mecàaaical part first. Sena-

*or Joàns movea that Senate Bill 1329 be broaght back to the

Qrder of 2nd aeading for tâe pqrpose of amendment.. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. 0a t:e drder of Sepate Bills 2n4

zeaGing. senate 3i1l 1329: senator JoNns.

S/IATOR JOHXS:

.Thank yoqy :r. PzesiGent. Demuzio Getracted me: over

theree œy buddr. ânyvaye. this particalar bill git: tNis

axeadzeat puts oae-thïrd df the proceeds into t:e fnergx

Resource Commlssioae a bi-parkisaa. legislative. layaaa-type
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operatioa tbat's performed admirablr for wany jears. This
. one-third would go towards coal developmeqt. This is a bill

tàat' tNe coamittee said ther vanted this tïnd of action. I

devised ite I t:oqght it qp, and I ààink .it Meets al1 of the

peoples critciam about putiing the xoner bâdk where it

belongs togards coal developxeat aad lNat's vhat tàis axead-

meat'vill do and I move for its adoptioa.

PRZSIDIRG OFFICER: (SZNATOE SAVICKAS)

Tou#ge Aeard tàe motion.. z11 those ïn fagor..oany

Giscassioa? senaàor Nlmrod.

5:::10: #I:ROD:
. 

' g
Tbank roq. 'r. President. Thls 5111,, of coursee. #e'Q1

Aave a ehaace to Gisc qss it# bat tNis alehdlelt trys to

ckange a bill tkat's ratNer qntilely. The coacept ls a 5ad

oae at thls tixe vhea Klners àaFe increased froa tvo thoasaad

out' of elployment Rov going to three thoqsand oat of employ-

*enty where we#re losing contracts and caanot uarket oar

prodqct of coal today in coxpetitige basïse aad àe re ye are

tryiag to tax it ah; proviGe a tax increase. Itts jaat the

vrong concept at the Wrong time.

PDESIDZUG O/#IC2:z (SE#âTOR S;7ICXâ5)

Senator 8cdilian.

SE:âTOZ ic:lLtzxz

Qqestlon Tor tàe sponsor. I#d llke for Senator Joàas %0

explaia aqainv pleasee :o? t:e fands vould be distributed

qader tâe alenGkeat..x-bikl as aMendeG eompare; wità NoM it

gas' uader Aîs. orlgiaal àl1l.

PEESIDIKG OFTICZXZ. (SEXàTOE SAVICKAS)

Genator Jobns.

SENZTOR JOHNSZ

T:e one thirG: Senator, that 1.:1 talking aboqt nov is tàe

ckaage in tke bill. It gas to go. ihto geaerai revennee bqt

senator George Sangmeister and okâers in the coKmiktee said

they goal; lïke for that one-tàird to go specifically for
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.coal çdevelopmeate and I agree readily because there's nothiag'

tàat goes right to tEe heart of the matter. :elve got a

4ol4rq1 ln the coal market because veere not briaging ou t:e

development of coal. So'this oae-third. al1 of these pro- '

ceeds 'ro* tNis saley an; I xigNt A4de sixty-two perrent of

our coal is going out of state antaxede Killions of dollars

lost. soe I vant tbak one-tàird to go lnto tNe Energy . '.

Resoqrce Coz*issiog for . the Giapensation right there for ''

grants. loanse developxent of coal. ,

PRCSIDING O'FICCEI (SCXàTOR SAVICKAS) '

Senator KcEillaa. .
L' . .5EXâT0R ;CXILLAXI . '

' 9el1. I vould rise in opposition to tNis aken4leut.

1...1 Goh't really believe tbat a comaission sqcb as the '

energy aesoqrces Comxissioa ought to be in tàe positioa '

of.-.of.-.of doling out revenues froae.-from this kiùG of a

tax. Coal keveraace tax is a Giffieqlt issqe for lost of qs

tox..to dêal vith. Tàere are local coanties tNat suffez

rather considerable econopic probiema becauae of---of' coal c

Kiliagy We at least qnGerstanG Yhat iifïicqiï issue aad 1hy

le woqld vant soae moneyy if there is a coal seeerance taxy

to go back into that ' coqnty. 3ut ve also kaog tNat if

tNere's a coal severance tale that's a tax t:at's ultiaately
' 

in to increase..khe price of coal and it's ulti/atel; goingg0 @
. '

: to . end up increasing the price of qtilities and e/erytNing

else. and I tNink for qs to.-.to iesignate that' soae of that

Doaer goqld go to be admiaistered :y one of our comaisàionse '

Ivdo not...l personaliy don#t' feel that's a xise elpehditqrê '

of' tàose.-.or gise place for tkose faads to be expended and I

. . voœld oppose t:e amendment.
' ' 

PRZSIDIXG OPTICZEI (SBNATOE SAVICRAS)

Genator Bqzbee.

SENàTOE BDZBBCZ '

T:ank you, dr. President. I az in agreeœent glt: tNe

l . ' .
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'.' khrqsk'of Senator Jobn's bili aad I'M' also il agreement gità

the thrust of h1s a*endnente that is that one-third of t:at

moqey go to tàe State of Illinois for pqrpose of coal

' ' 4 idea. But like senatorGevelopleat. I tkiak that s a goo

'caiilan. ànd as the ipmediate past chairman of tàe Iilinois

znergy Resources Comœission, I seriouslx Guestion v:ether ve

. ougàt to allov a legïslative colmissioh to Nave tNe autbority

to spend 4ollars that coae into :ke sàate of Illinois for

tbis kind of purposes. In tàe firit place. I think there's a

r serious constitqtional questioh Nere as to vhether ave ;

legislative commission cah go about admiaisteriag tax 4ollars

t:at come into the State. rouell recall that t*e Xnergy

Resources Comulssion is made qp of ten legislatiFe ae/berse

flve :oqse Kembers and five Senate members. aaG eigNt pqblic

Members. thGer tNe Gtatnte and ander t:e brlavs of tNe

energy Resources coœxissioae it takes a majority.of a quoru.

for the Illinois Energy Resoarces Commissioa to act. There-

èoree you could end up haviag aiae ory let's sayy :ea meabers
:

'

' 

presentvof lhic: eight could be public melberae *wo conld be

legislatiFe members an4 sïx of tàose ten Present.-.and it

coqld all be pqslic lembers in this scenarlo I'* draging: six

of tkose tea xe/bers coal; elG 'qp pqblic mexbers deciding bov

State tax Gollars are going to be spent. Senatore againe I:m

ia agreekea: with tâe thrust of roqr aMendmelt, I just doa't

tàiaà tàat ve oug:t to glve tàat kind of aqtNoritr ko :Ke

Energz Resoqrces Coumission, and againe I say t:at as t:e

iaaediate past chairman. It would haFe sure been nice to be

able to havê control over those kinds of funds bute I donet.

think it volld be constitqtional and I doa't tNink.it voqld

be good pqblic policy. I gonl; suggest to 7ou that per-

Naps'-..and I 4oa:t' kave a. ready aasvere but perhaps t:e IlIi-

aois Departpenk of eaergy or khe Illinois Departmeat of Co*-

merce ani Commqnlly' âffairs ëoqld be a more proper area to

aloov ' t:e adzinistra tion of tEose tax iollars rather tban a
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legislative. coxmlssion. ' ' 1
' PA:SIDI'G OTPICZR: (SXXATOR SAVICXâS)
' furtser dlscusslona senator veaver- 1Is there

S'NATOR QZAVZR: '

' Jpst a point of ordere :r. Prekident. Senator Johnse are

you Glscassing tàe bill or are yol Giscussing the a*endœent? .
' 

. P:ZGIDI'G G'#IC::: (5dXàT02 SIYICXAS)

ràe amendmenk, Senator. . .

s:lAToa :zà7:a: '

gell dldn't ve already adopt tàat axendment? ':e amend- '# .

ment ' I have on *v desk is tNe effective date of Jelr 1st:

183. '

PRESIDING O'FICEZ: (SCXàTOR SAVICKAS) '

S2'1'OE JORXSI

To *# knovledge. ve Nave hot adopte; tNe amenGzeLt wegre

.speaking aboqt cight nov.

PRCSIDI'G OTFICZRZ (SSXATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator geaver.

SENATOR QEAVZRZ

@elle I don'k have a copy of the amead*ent. T*e a/eRd-

ment 'l have oa 2y desà ïs the effective date Janqarz...or

Jqly lsty 1983.

PRZGIDI'G Q'FICZRI (SEXAIOR SAVICKAS)

w ..tàere's tvo ameadments. Senator geaver. senator

WeaFer.

GENl1O: 9eAfZ2: '

Have ve adopted one alendment to this bill alreadyz

PRESIDIWG O'FICSZZ (SZNATO: SAAICKAS)

Xes. '

SE/AIOR 92h7EE:.

XNen Mefre talking about the azenGment on the elffectlve

Gate, is that rigEt?

PRESIDI'G OE#ICZR: (SENATOZ S&VICKâSI
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' :o ' Fe#re talking aboqf t*e amendmente..tbe effectiFe ' '# . .

date' amendment vas adopted. It's 'the nexk amendmenky I'* j
sorry. It gï11 be khe next amendmenty this is âRendment :o.

. 1 âmendment 5o. 2 gill be tâe effective date. Senator' #

Qeaver. there vill be three azendments altogetàer after
E

' they#ge al1 been offered. No. 1 vàs adopted and ge are on

xo. 2. and then tàere vill be 3. Senator Jokas.

' YYYVYCV UCMVSQ' ' ' ' '

Ies. xove at vhat poinf is the discussioa? Is senator ,

geaver still ia Gebatè kit: *e oa tàe second amendmenty the

' aleadmeat veere trying to adopt nol oh the distribgtioa of

khe fqaGs? ' '

PRCSIDI'G OTTICEQI (S%KàXQR SàVICKIS) '

Sehator %ea#er.

SXHATOE 1CâV:R: '

.1 tàink you distributed tvo amendmeltsy and I 3ust '

receive; t:e third one here that you vere taiking about.

i dmenà roœ 'Tkey were not nalbered, so I ha; no idea vNic amen

vere talking aboqt.

ZRESIDIXG O'FICEE; (SXNATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there anr further discqssion? If note Genator Johns

aoves. tse a4optioa or Auendaeat No. .2 to senqte nzll 1a29.

zâose ia favor indicate br saying. âye. Those opposed- ïhe'

h vê it. z mendment Xo. 2 is adêpked. àn;...a roll callAres a

:as beea regqested., seaator Nc:illan has tegqested' a' roll

call on t:e adoptlon of Alendment xok, 2 to Senate. 3ill 1329.

gili all Mexbers bè ln their seats.. senator Bnzbee. .

SSNATDR BUZBMSI . 1
Before we get to t:e votee. I Fonder if I àigEt ask tNe

' 'J
.. . . ' .

spoasor a question 'caase tbere is some confqsion. ol this.

#qesIDIxG oFflczEz (szxàToa sàvlcKAs)

Ee iadicates he'll .ansger yoqr gqestioa.

SENATOR 3UZBEE: '

Okayy Senator Jobns. ay previoas comments were base4 oa
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vkat yo'u had sai; aboat t:e znergy aesoqrces Coaaissioq beiag

1he people that woqi; àaFe that loney ah4 that is wKat I a.

oppased toz gowe uitNoqt Naving beaefit of'tbe amen4zent ia

front ot *e, I aa told tbat it...that..-tàat tâe amendment

says that a c'oal developmeat funâ gould receive this Doney.

To my knovledge. there is no coat developaent fund at t:e

present tilee k:ere is a Coal Development Bond FIRG. These

obvioqsly woql; be revenaes other tban fro/ khe sale ok

boaise aaG so I ion't think yoa coœld place khat &a the.-.in

the same fund. âre .you. creatiag a nev fund, is tàat.-.is

'tkat the idea of khise and if soy' *bo yill administer the

dispersal of tâese funds?

PEESIDING O'FICERf (SBXATOR SâTICKAS)

senator Joàns.

SEMATOR JOB:SZ

It is my inkeatioa that ':is *111 supple/eat an4 add to

'tâe Coal nevelopment 3oad Pqh; vNicN is aGmihistereG by tàe

Energy Eesoqrce Cowmiasion on applications by varioua cozpa-

niesy groupsy et cetera.

#RZSInING oeelcea: (5,lAïon SA4IcK;5)

senator Bqz:ee.

52:ATOR 5UZS2Z:

geil, agaiae I goelG point ont there is' no sqch kking as

a coal Gevelopmenk fand. Tàere is a Coal Developœent Boa;

Fun; whlcà receiges its revenue from the sale o' general

obllgation bonds on tàe bond œarket tkat t:e State of Il1i-

aois selAse. and' t:en the Illlaois nepartœeat ot 'Lecgy alG

xatural vesources is. the one that aiœinistera tkat fund aeter

t:ey'bave receiFed aèproval on a specific project froz the
znergy nesoqrces cowmiésion. But tNe Energy Aesoqrces

comaisaioa does not...does not administer the fand first of

ally' and secondlye vhat your bill-..vhat your aœendaent

refers to siaplx does not exist qnder preselt Statute. Nowe.

if yoe are creating aaotàer funG tbml khat's a separate qaes-
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' tioa. 5qt . you refet to in yonr amendment as t:e coal

Gevelopment fqa; an; t:e only one tkat 1:*. alare of. that ' ' '

romes anyxkere close is the coalqpevelopxêlk Bond Fqnd' wàich

I.4.I:a...I#> not....I'* not a lagyere but I don.'t believe

that yoq could put fuads collected from taxes into a bond
, 'à . '

f uat't. . ' .

PRESIDING O'TICCRZ (SCXATO: SAVICKâS) ' ' .

Senator Johas.

QZXàTOE :OZBEE: . p

So 7ou neeâ to cleate a aev fun; if you gant to do what ' '
. )'

t:e tkr.qs: pf zppr #men4ment does.

'RXSIDI'G OPFICER; (SE#àTOR SAVICTIS)

senator aokas. ' .

5ZXàTOR 4OB5S: ' ' ' .'

I*G like. to pull this aœendzent oat of the fand.owoqt of

dàe 'record rather. Got aone; on >; aind. Bqte nov 1. voqlG '.

tike to pœrsqe tNe other...thir; amenGment tkeny. 'T.. Presi-

ïeat.

'ZESIDING OPPICERZ (SSMATOR SAVICXAS)

Tàat gill be Aaead*ent :0...2.. ;r. Secretaryy read tàe

vmendaent.

KCTISG SZCRETARTZ (5:. PER#àXDCS)

àzend...-seaate 3ill 1329 as aaended bz deleting all of

sectioa 15 aad' insertiag in lieu kàereof the ïolloging:

Section 15. Tkis àct sKall take effect Jqly 1,

1983. '

FRESIDISG G'TICER: (SENKTOE SàVICKAS)

senator Johns.

5E:âTO9 JOENSI

Tlse I move for tâe adoption of moviag up the deadilne

ror tke taplementation if passed o; tàis bili by six œontàs.

?EESIDING OPFICERI (SEHATOZ SAVICKAS)

Is tNere any discussioa? ' Senator Totten.

SSNATOE TOTTEN: .
' j
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Tàank xouy dr. zresident. âl1 tkis 'is is a change ïn t:e

affertive date?

?RESIDX'G OFTICERZ (SEXàTOR SAVICKAS)

ïes.

%ZNATOE T52Tl:z

Nbis is a good amead*ehty 'I'd like to be aided as a

Jo-sponsor.

?REGIDI:G OTFICEEZ ISENâTOR'SàYICKAS)

Is there furt:er iiscqssioh? If not. Senator Johns moves

*he adoption of' âmendaent #o. 2 to Senate Bill 1329., Those

ia falor in4icate by saying âye. :oll cali has been
' reqqested...roll cali has...all those in fâvor of adopting

AmenGmeht xo. 2' vill vote Aye. Those opposed giil vote Nay.

Pàe 'voting is open. :ave all loted vho vish2 Save all voted

*:o vish?' Take tNe record. 0n tkat qaestion, the Ayes are
. 

':

41 t:e Hays ire nonee none Voking Preseht. âmeniment Xo. 2#

àaving receiveG the aajoritr gote is declared adopted. ART

fqrther anenGnehts?

Ac2I#G SECRETARI: (dR-.FJRNANDES)

'o 'fartker a Kendments-

PQXSIDI'G OPTIC:RZ' (S:XATOR S1VICKà5)

3r: readlng... Senate Bill 1379, Senator Jozce. Read the

bille Kc. Smeretary. Senator Joyce.

SEAATOZ JEA;dIân JOYCE:

'r.. Presioenk, at thïs tiïe I voald moge t4 go to motiona

ia vriting for tàe purpose of coasideriag a lotion àave

filed t'o discharge 1:e ixecqtive coamitkee from furtber con-

si4eratioq of Hoase Bill 57 al4 have tbat bill place; on t:e

0 der of Sena'te Bilis 2nd Eeadihg. :r. PresiGehty thl.s ' is.. .r

PZESIDISG O#FICZAZ (SZNATO; SAVICKAS)

That motion is out of order, Senator...

SZXàTOE JZZZXIAH JOYCBZ

. . . Kr. PresideBt: this-..'.

PEESIDING OPFICCR: (SENATOR 5à7ICKàS)
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oq.. were recognized for the parpose of ad4ressing. . .. Y

senate Bitl 3379. 1: yoq âonlt'wis: ko address it. ve'll

move on to Senate Bill 1390. Senator sommer. senator Qock.

52:::02 AOCZ;

uelly, it appears thak ve are Joing to have soue tqrmoil

here. I ba; sqggested earlr on Lo tNe senator tàat in tàe

regular order of business we woqid most certainlr take up

this Kotion. I a/ prepared toxvote against this œotionv ?îy

Gon't ge do it now aad get it over vitN and lets carry oa.

P/ISIDI'G OFEICER: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKi5)

'here's a lotion to aGjoqrn. Tke motion is in orier.

That wotio.es ia 'orGer. T:ose in favor to adjoqrn indicate

by saylng'âie. A roll call has been requested. Oh tàe
motion to adjouray all tàose ia favor to adjoura gill vote

. Axe. Tkose opposed vote xay. The goting is open. On that

questioae t*e zyes are 3., t:e xays. are 50: none Voting

Present. The âyes. are 2, the Xays are 50. 'he motion fails.

Take the record. On tNe order of business: Kotions iâ vrik-

iag. :rw Secretary. vould you rea; 'àe *otioas.

END Oe :221
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PEESIDING OTFICXRI (SENATOR SAUCZ)

n1d ve get leave? lsachine cqtoffl...loyce :as asked

leave of t:e senate to go to tNe order of ïotions in Rriting.

Is tNere leave? Leave is granted. ëe are on t:e Order of
'

lotloas in vriting. zr. secretary. are thpre aotioas filed?

(dacâine cqtoffl.-.synator geaver arise?

SEA&TOR WEAVZEZ

order.'

PaZSIDIXG.OFFICERI
.T '
State ;oq point#. senator.

SZNITOR @2AV;Rz

Inqqirye I Ieaa.

PR:SIDI'G OFFICEDZ (SEXATOR SRUCZ)

(S=#â'OR 3:7C;)

Yes.

SAXATO: :24V;R:

How manz KoEioae are oa...fAied2

PRESIDI'G 0f#ICC2z (SEXATOE BEUCE)

Senator.-..senator Joyce asks leaFe to go to this motion

ia vriting and sougNt.leave of the Bod; and ve vill go...

SZNZTOR @Eâ7ER:

I just wondereG' hov. manr were filed thoqgh: :r. Presi-

Gelt.

PEZSIDING OFFICZZ: . (SE#lTOE 3E;C:)

1:11 get back to yoq. Senator Qeavere as soon as we read

tNls aotioa. Bnt xe?re jqst goiag ta Rotions in Mritiag for

tkis one zotion.

SEXA'OR REAVEE:

4re we golng to hear aI1 tNe motions at this Point ia

t i le 2 '

PRESIDIXG OFFICZRI (SENâTOR

Senator Joyce's motion %as that ve go out of the orëinary

àxcca)
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coerse of business to ,aotioas ia vriting to consider a Kotioa

on Senate Bill 57.

S:#âTOR KCAVERZ

Bat'lhen we#re oa tNis oriere are ve going to continqe on

witN. al1 motions?

PZYSIDI#G O'TICZRI (SCNATOR BRBCZI

:oy because he only sought' leave to consider àis Kotion

an; tkat leave ?as granted for that motioa.

SZ:ATOR %CAVERI.

Qell, *e...I t:ink. we probabir ought to object.

I'm...not objecting to thls particular *otion be beard: bat I

tNilk we oûg:t to kno. vhen ve%re' going to bear t:e rest of

t:ez.

PRJSIDIXG'O'#IC;RZ (SCXATOR Bn7CE)

I will...I will inqqire anâ fin; out ghen veere going to

get to t:e rest of tâex. Senator. aead the lotiony :r.

Secretarre please.

âCTI'G SECRZTARY: . (:2. FdExâxDE5)

ïotion. I aoge to discharge *he coamittee on Executive

frox furtàer consideration of Boaae 3il1 57 and t:at the bill

be ' placed on t:e Order of 2nd Reading. Signed. Senator

Jereaiah Joyce.

PECSIDI'G OFPICCZZ (SZNATOE BRQCE)

senakor Joyce às recognized...leremia: Joyce.

GCAàTGE JERE;II; JQIC%:

'hank youe :r. zresident. aefore ve.-.before I go into

4isaasslon of tàis. I woqld Jqst like the BoGy to knov that I

kad Na4 tEe discussion xit: Presi4ent aock uit: respect to

vhen this *otion woul; be heard. and I Na4 a commitxent from

.him because of t:ose people present Nere that it vould be

Near; prior to tgo o'ciock. That *as the reasou I maiq tbe

motlon 1he time I did. Copy of Eouse 3i1l 57 has been dis-

tributed to the mexbershipw.-a copy of Eouse Bili 57 :as been

( statszeutGistribute; to the meabership. Basicaliy. it s a
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tkat certain pracedaral pzotections vhic: apply to al/ost
'
every ot*er professional employee sNall also apply to lav

enforct*ent officers in tbe state of Illiaois. It is not a

collective barqaining bill as aome woqld have you believe or

as soae people have toid' yuku it is not an unreasonable piece

of legislation, it is Rot unworkabie. It is very simply a

sylbolic stateaent by t:e Iliinoia General Assembly that ve

belkeve vkak polkce ofzkcers :ave certaia ainimua rlgxts. an4

that ve vant to go on record and sar that .ve tNink these

rlg:ts shoqlG be protected. You can read tàe bill. you can

rea; it in tvo or t:ree minutes. Toq can look at the proce-

dqral protections contained in there. Tàere is notbing
'e xtraordinarye there is no't ing that's going to cause any

police department in this Stat anr problems. Let me giTe

you ' tKe real .legislatiFe his :ory of this. This biil passed

out of #Ne nouze last':ayy pasaed out of committee 15 to. 0e

passed out' of 1he fall House 153 to 15e and arrived ia the

Senate anG vas assigned to the Execqtive Committee. It

arrived. at a tize vhen t:e chicago Poiice Departxeat was

involve; in labor negotiations vith :àe càicago Police Offi-

cers naione the FOP. Qe se t in Cxecqtige Co*mikkee an; ge

listened to considerable dlsctqssion. Re listened to al1 tàe

objeckions t:e the City of Ckicago ba; and ve listeaed to the

objectioas of otàér parties vko ca/e 'o testif; in opposition
ko this. Qe offered amênâments thak gould have 2et any of

tàoae objectloas. The bill uas Foted dogn in committee..

shortly thereaftere :Ne Chicago.o.the City of Chicago .

incorpozated ia it's agreemqnt khe proceiaral protections
y ' .
contaiaed in this leglslation. Shortiy thereaftere a bili

passe; out' of here gith . respect to tàose prokeotions..-as

they exist' nog for State police officers...they

are...substaativeiy the samû. virh. Kaybe sole fev xinor

ramifications vàich reaiiy are not of oqr concera today.. I

think that it is wrong. I thin'L that it is unjqst for police
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officers ih tNe sabqrbs a?d for police officers âoghstate to
' be denie; these proce4qral protections on purely political

basis becausè the city of chicago and because câicago poli-

ttcs entered iato tkis process. And I indlcated to senator
Savickas t*at I woul; get off this bilie I indicateG to tNe '

people from CNicago tâat I woa14 get off tàis billy 1*11 get

off this 'blll aov.. These *en kave a right. tâey are here
' f Ferr mini *al procedural protections. Itodar to ask . or some

Mtl1 ansger aay qqestiohs tNa: I can. àld I ask foI yoqr

favorable sqpport. .

PRESIDI'G OFFICE:Z (SCNATOR BROC')
' 

Senator Berning. do you :ave a point of order? sqnator

BSCRYRQe ' '

SMNATOX '3ERXINGI'

Point of order. resy Kr. President. Rithoul in any way ,

taking issue vith tNe bili itself. we kave not adoptmd a '
' 

mokion to go to tbis. Eave vea

PEESIDING O#TIC2R: (SZXATOZ BRDCC) .
:

Yes. . :

SZïâTO: BEZNIXGI

That's vhat's pending.

PRESIDING OFEICZRI (SBNâTOE 32UC2) '

xo. àenatore 1...1 asked leave to go to k:e orGer of

xotlons for tke considezakion of tàe aotion in vritiag oa

Bill 57. ànd t*e Body gave leave to go to tkat orderqoqse

of bqsiness;

SZ:ATOR BEQNING:

I...welle I beg yoqr parGpn thene I did not believe tha:

we had actœally granted approval.

PRESIDIXG OEFICCR: (sENàT0E BRBCE)

Yese ve..-we have. Tbe Chair stanGs br t:e stateuent

that leave was soqgàt and received to go to this order of

busiaess and this bizl. Nogi I Na/e senators Thozas, zhoaës
and Rock ha ve...baFe..-oa :he lotion. Gentlemqne Rot on the
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' ' .' ' '

Keritse oa tke motion. senator T:omas. t:e motion is to dis- '

charge. . senator Ehoads.

SIXâTOR 2ROàD5: '

I guesse :r. Prqsident. I Iisunderstood too. that I i

thoqgNt ve èeAre going to go t6 tîis order of basiness for '
' ioas and not jqst for this Motion. ând in explaïn- 'ail pot

ing.-.zegardless of the merits of the bill. :qt on tàe

' motioae and explainiag ay opposition to the motion. I doaet .

vaht to go to tNis iischarge Kotion qntil îe go to a11 Gi&- '

charge wotioas. 'So>. I#d be prepared to moFe to Table this '

aotioa. ' .

PRZSIDING OFFICEZ: . (52NâTOR 3EBCE)

(sachine cutoffl...to lable is in order, it is not 4ebat- .

able.. It will take khirtr affirmatile votes to Table sena-

tor...leremla: Joyce's motion to discbarge t:e comœittqe. On

t:e motion to Tablee tàose in fagor vill gote âye. Tâose

ovposeG vill vote. xay. The voting is open. Have all vote;

îho ' ?iSN? iaTe all Foted Who kish? Take the record. On

that queetiony the Ayes are 21. the Fars aIe 22. The *otion '

. to Table is lost. ge-..ve are Ro? on the ïain *otion to dis-

càarge t:e Committee on' Executile. I Nave' Senator Dagsone

igan.--and Senator Berninge on t:e issuee now? à1l right.

Senator serning. for what purpose do you arise?

sExzroa ::aXIAGZ

Qell, :r. Presiient. I perhaps 4iâh9: xake ayself clear.

Whea xou said that you had granted t:e aotion to dischargee. I

assume: that...the sponsor. vas debatiag the bill. #ov .xou

Nave reversed yoq:self an; yoq are sa yingy we are voting on

tNe lotion to iischarge. éhe Gebate has been goiag on on the

sqbstance of the bille that ga* a; point.

PZ:SIDIHG OFfICER: (SENATOR BEUCE) ,

All rigNte, but the CNair did aot giv: leage, senator... I

vaat to potat oût that *:e Body gave leave to go to tzts

orde: of buslness. ànd ve are on the aotion to discàarge.
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whie: Senator Rboads moFe; to Table tàat lotion: an4 ve Nale

disc:arged.-.ve kave, ia facte defeate; tbat aokion. àn; ge

are nog on tàe wotion...the main xotion to discharge. sena-

10C DZWSORO '

SZXAYOX DâMSOXI

Senator Joycey on page 3, llne 15y ghere i: states in

there. œNo officer sàall be requested to discoose any'oà tàe

folloving: any item of propertye asletsy incoKey soqtces of

inco/ee debtsy personal or do/estic expenditures or anr '

àlfornationyl I voqld like to knov....

P*;SIDI'G OFFICER: (S2XâTO2 3EUC:)
7 k

âl1 rigNty Senator zhoadsy for vàat pqrpose do yù? arise?

Senator zàoads. Senator Rhoads is recognized.

S;:âT0: RH0àD5r

Xese on a point of order...tàe sena.tor is not speaking to

t:e motion to discharge..-examples oi debatq oh the motioR

xoqld be *hy it was-w.vasnet givea a hearing in coznittee and

so fortàe not to *erits of the bill.

PRESIDING oeelczRz (SEFATOR Bn;c2) ;

Senator...Davson, if you-. vould confiae yoqr reœarks to

tàe Kotion before us and.-.it is tàe lotion to Gischarge.

Oàay. Senator Egan.

S24A2OR CGAKZ

Iese tkank yoq, Kr. President and ze*bers of t:e senate.

I rise în opposition to t:e motion to diseharge ââe Co/miteeê

oa zxecutive. I fia; it very diatastefui iadeed to address r

an adwoaikion ia ahy vay or iegreey to yoube. an'y of 2y

colieagqes. 3at we io have a Cowmittee. on the zxecqtive,

vNicN. I an cNairman an; bave afforGe4y I tbink. anybody v:o

has appeared before tbat committee equal opportnnity and fair

and delibecaEe actioa on their reqqeets. I think that tkia

bili needs an awfui. lok of gork. aaG being t:e sponsor of tNe

i i ht years ago. yoq kaov lyorigiaal. legislation. aboq e g

sympakàies. Senator Joyce. Bqt I fin; khat..wl find it
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siskasteful that yoq#re reqqestlng that MY commiAtee be dis- r

zàarged under these circumstances: an4 I'* going to oppose

oq ' re motion as viciolzsl; as I can. '

PaESIDI'G OFFICCRZ (52#âTO2 BZGCC)

'lrtâer discassion? Senator Geo-Karis. '

:r. President and tadies and Gentlemea of t:e Senatee I

Nardly thiaà it is fair to take one bil1...a xotion oa oae , .
. T. . . . .

bllle khen ge haFe a flock of other motionsg and +he C:air

still hasn#t answered about hearing them at1 at once. 'First .

of all. I tNink it is Tery uafair. I think it's Tery preju- '

dicial to t:e res' of us #ho have àad motions. aad 1...1 '

realiy tàïnk ites bad taking it oqt of or4ery aL4 I don#t .

care ghat coalitment vas wade. .'

PRCSIDING OPPICCRI (SZXATOR BRBCY)

Well. just in defense of the Chair. Senator Geo-Karis.
T:e CKair diGa't Go aqytàing that tNe Body didn': allow to

happehy and tNe chair soqgkt leave as Senator Jeremiaî Joyce

ask. to go to tNis orGer of busiaess oqt of the ordilar;

lourse of business to his Kokioay an; leave *as soaght and ' '

reteived to go to 'NiS Mokion. TXe Chair ;id notàing Kore

tkal recognize t:e motion aade and the Body assented to tàe

motion. That's all tkat :as occqrred. senator Geo-Karis.

SY;ATQR GZO-KARI3:

Poiat-..poink of parlia*entarr inquiry. àad rou said

eariler that yoq woui; 1et us know vheAâer' or nok t:e res: of

t:e motions voqld be heard todar? àre yoq prepared to àave

tàe rest of the motioas bm Eear; todayv rig:t after Senator

Joyce's Motlon?

PRCSIDIXG OFPICZRZ (S;':àTO2 BAUCX)

I thlnk t:e consensus gould be that ve voul; prefer not I

to do tha: aatil we#ve :a4 œore 3rd readiags. But againe khe

G terwinatio'n the order of bqsiness Nere andBody vil1 lake a e

t:at isy we gouid go back to 3rd readlng aaless the oEder of
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'buslness gas changed by a majoritr of the senators. The .

c:air just presidesg Senatore you determine vhere ve go fro. I

âere. fqrther discussion? Farther Giscussionz Senator

' I.m sorry. senator RockJereœiaà Joyce may close.. O:. I m...

gas on my list. ' I apologizev Geaator Rock.

G:fàTO2 ROCKZ . i

QEAR: yOQ. 5r. Presiienk. I X00 risp il OPPOSiYiOD k0 :

the wotion to discNarge. Qe have in this sody established

procedares. Tbis bill :as been in t:e Senate zxecutive

coamittee for a year nov. T:ere was. to my recollqctione .

' some attelpt ko amendy to effect sole. co*promise, tNe Associ- .

ation of CNiefs. an4 kEe Department of Lag Bnforcezent an4

everlbody gas supposed to get together and try' ko work it

out. ând nov; here Fe are novy. a rear lakery oqt of tNe

orGinary course of business deallng vïtà a aouse Bill vàen le

i h Senate 3ill deadline. I just don'tare confronted g t a

tkink ites' good proceduree and I woald œrqe abstenkion or a

Xo vote.

PRESIDING OPP*CEEZ (SE%ATOE BEUCZ)

fqrtber ëiscqssàön? Senator Tà0*aS.

SZXITOR TEOXAS: ' '

@elly yesy 8r. Presideate vhïle on tàe one han; yoq don't

vaat aar' of us proponenta of. tàe bilo speaking to the bill.

directlr or iadirectly because of 1he GiaAogqe tàat's goiqg

oa aboqt v:y this Nas been Nel; ûp and the fact tbat it p

aeeGeG vorkg anG it needed this. zhat I believe is speaklng '

to' tke bi1i... 5o?e of qs goald like to speak to t:e merits of

tàe bill.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICEQI (SCïâTOR BEUCE)

Welle selatore the co*zents aboat the hearing tàat could
1.

:ave been Nel; goes to vhether ol not t:e coKmittee oqght to

be GiscNarged. Khea yoq talk aboût the merits of the legis-

lation iemnlf; it goes ka thé iasue of Passage. ând so khea
Senator Jorce talks abou: ghether or no: the biil got a faiz
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1aG coœpletq heariRg in committeey it goes to the issqe of '
. . . $ ' ' 

j4iscNarge, aaG 'so I tkink Nis colmehts uoqlG be in orGer.

gheq,senator Dawson Atarts t'o refeç to the biil ikself, I

think tàat he is probably oqt of orier. Bqt the Body here

caa allov...kàe Chair does not briag tNose poiqts to the

orier...appoints of ordere those are ./ade by tNe Bodyy aaG .
. 

' ' ' '
. . ' . ;

. yùu can go as uidely as xou . vis: to-..aa: if.-.vithout '

: b tion ' you gill have a chance to Go vhatever you vish.o 1ec ,

Seaator T:owas. . . ,

SZNâTOR Tn0:âs:

I appreciate. tâàte :r. President. Bovever, a statemeat .

:as beea ma4e by the chairman of that comxlttee that the blll

is' ba4 aad needs xork. ,ow that is a aegatlve iœpact on thls

bill lhich is going ko affect egqry zeMber of thIS Bodr ia

uov' tbez vote oa senator aoyce's idea--.on sls' aotion.

PZCSIDIXG OFPICSR: 'ISZXATOR 3;GCC)

ând..-although tàê Chair does not vant to invoive hiwseAf

in tâls debakev aaother Rember of the comMittee coulG stand

àp aAG say that it...in oppoaition to the chairman that the

bill did receive a fqll debate. I leane senator Egan gas

apppopriate in *akàng the colments.. I thiake as chairman of

kàe co/mittee. an; soMe other persoh goqld be apêropriate in

E4ispqtlng vhat :. sa ys in a geatlexanlx disagreement.

So#...if you are.-.xisà to talk.e-if you âre a l#mber of the

Senate dxecutive CommitAee or.-.all rigkt. I àave Senator .

neAagezls---ts àenator sazbee---on a point of order. seaator

Buzbee? '

SENATO: BBZBZZ;
. 

' :
' Yese. on a point öf orderqp 5r. President. I Woqld Sqggest '

to senator Thomas that perhaps llke lavyers would want to doy

tàey. coqld disregard Senator Agan's remarks.

PRESIDIXG QF?ICCRZ (SCNAZOR 9RUCZ)

senator Dehagelis..
' 

SCNATOE DeAXGELISZ
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Poiht of parliazentar; inqqirY. ' '

PEESIDIïG OFFICZRZ (SZNàTOR B:0CZ)
. 

' ' 
,Stat/ you poiate seaator. i

SZXATO: neAXGBLISZ' I

Coqld roq state vhat Seaator Joyce's Kotion really is?

ZRXSI9ING 0#eICCâz (SEKATOR BRUCZ)
' . .J

ge have disposed of Senator Joycexs-..he asked Ieave to '

go out'of tàe ordinarr ozder of...

S;ïâTO: DeAïGdtISZ ;

Noz....no the motioa ia writihg. ' '

PRZSIDIKG. OTFICCRZ'' (SEXAIOE BEGCE) '

The wotion ia vritinq is to Giscbarqe t:e senate colmit-
'tee on. Zxecutive frow furtber coasideration'ot Hoase Bill 57

aa4 tsat *be btll be place4' on t:e order of 2nd xeaGlng. .

senator neAagelis. . '

SeNATOR DeANGZLISZ .

gell, are...are nùt al1 tke bills suppose to go to Rqles

firstz

PZàSIDI'G O'TICZRZ (5ENâTOR BRUCE)

âll #ight. T:e bill can--.properly be placed on t:e

orGer of 2n4' Readiag. , làat is all. that's before the Chair.

an4 tbe.chaïr gould rale tNat that Rotion is in order. Ràat

kappens to the bill after it gets to 2nd readingy ia fact,

may be another latter. Senalor DeAngelis.

S3XATO: geàxGEtlsl

Relly correct ze if I'2 wrongy. I tàink tâe Kotion---the

Eion shoqld be to discNarge the Coaaittee on Rqles. .propêr Ko

not the Comaittee oa fxecutile.

#EESIDIXG O'TICEEZ (SENâTOR BRqCE)

xo, Sehatore so that ve qlderstanG. bills tbat gere in

coœaittee vNea ** lef' here last Deceuber aIe still ka

colmittee anG are not sqbject to Rales. Biils that have eome

o ver' since Jannary have bees 'antomatîc refers to the nules

committee aad are ih tke aules comaittee an; would Nage to be
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I Gàscàarged 'rom there. àgaine 2 vould polnt out that vhùther

or Rot tNis biti can in fact be considered this Gessione may

be qp to other rules of the 304 y. But 1...1 vould rule tàat

Eis motion is ia order to 4lsckarge tàe coxmittee and have

tàe àill placed on tàe Order of 2nd Aeading on tEe CalelGar. .
' 

vhat Nappens after tkat'gill be another decision. (Aàchlne

cqtoffl-.-further qqes*ions? Okar.. Senator DaviGsoa., ,
... l
k . . .

szxàTn: Divlnsosz . .

à polnt of inforxation. @ith a11 the debate tEat's going

oae Go I qaderskan; it takes thirtr positive votes to pqt

. . .. .. t:i.s blil oa tbe calendar oa 2nd reaGing. or Goes it .take a

simple ma4oritv of those gào are voting? , .

PRZSI9ING OTTICE#I (GZXATOE BEUCE) '

It Fill take tàirtr affirlative Fokes to discâarge tàe

comzitkee fro? ExecqtiTe...

SXXATOE DAVIDSOXI '' . '

QkzRk YDQ- . '

PRESIDING O'TICE:: (SENAIO: BEBCC)

. . .onw-.froœ further coaaideration' of the iegislatlon.

Aar fqrther debate? Senator Nimrod.

SEKAROR XIEEOD:

Thank rou. Kr. Presideni: just a poink of clarification.
I ' inqqired aboqt so/e bills tNa' we ietroGqced last year an;

I vas tolde kàat arcording to Aule 5#' tNat all tNe bills that

ve :aG left ia coaxittee, senakq Billà or nouse Bills I guess

lt. voqld apply to. :ad to go to Raleà. znG tNat t:oge Ailtse

in facty vere aok în committee. bu* they voqzd be in Rqles if

you vante; to get tàe? out.

PRESIDING OPTICENZ (SENATOA 3EUC:)

Seaator...

SASATO: NI3RODI

Is...i& thak the proper undêrstanding. or are tNeae bills

actnally ia coamittee?

ZRESIDING OEVICERZ (SENATO: BROCE) 'I
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'sehatory yoqr.-.yoqr expressioa is exactl; correcte aad

that is they have to qo to Rules.

. SEXâTOR NI;:0Dt

TNey're...thei%re il commlkàee theae 5?t the; caa't se

Near; witàout having gonek-.to go tq Rules flrst.

PRCSIDING OFPICCR: (SEYATOR BEUCEF

Tkey have to àavë the approFal o% the zulms Coe*ittee

before they can be heardy an; bills that vere in coamittee

when we adjoqraeG remaia in collittee but tbey cannot be

f tNe Rales Cowmihtee. Billskear; vithout tNe approval o

thak have come over since December have aqtomatically beea

referre; to tNe Rales Coamittee an4 tkey reside there until

eitker pasae; out' or senk...or ther have been sent to comlit-

tee. , Senator 5i..s..

S2%â10E SIEKS:

Tarliaœentary inquiri. ;r. President. âfter t:e vote on

this: woald it be ia order t*ea for t:e senate to go to :he

motion in writing vâich I àave fiied on senate éili 1292?

Ieave of the Body to go to that order?

PRCGIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXâTOZ .BEBCZ)

senakor. tâe aain motion before tàe Floor is Senator

Joyce's aotioa. #e vill have to dispose of that aad tNe

cuatr xill cecognize yon as soon as tàat motion ts over gità

for roqr motion. v:ic: .ar or ?ay no( be in order at tàat

ttme. zll right. Senator Joyeey did you. uish to

close..-and...aaiy Senator Joycee before ;ou closee tàe

photograpâers have asked leave to take still photographa. Is

tkere Aeavm? teave is grautedw, seaqtor Jayce.

szxàloa JZRB/IAH Jolcz:

#elle I will just tell our Fisikors in the gallery that
khe green lighka are khoae Mho are concetned aboût Police

officers procedural protections and the red lights aren't.

And azz t:e otser. stuff tsat 'sgan ioes. an4 vbat Roc: does,

and Jaae 3yrae pusNing 'heir buttons: fine. 7ote it.
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l P/ZSIDING.OF/ICER: (s:NzT0E BRcCd) 
. 

.

T:e question ié oa the aotioa to 4lscNarge noqse

5111...57 from further consiierakion by tâe Senate Sxecqtllm .'

Co/aittee. Those in favor vill lote âye. Those oppose; vill

voAe xay. TNe voting is open. nave a1l voted' who vish?

Rave all voteG vho gizh? Rave all voted v:o gish? Take tâe .

record. on that questione tàe âyes are 26. the xara are 17@

2 Voting Present... TNe Iotion to' discharge the

Senate..-coalittee oi ExecqtiFe is lost. For wbat pqrpose
' 

* is arise? 'does senator Geo- ar

5:XATOR GBO-KAEIS:

. â point of personal prigilegee 'r. Presideht and Ladies ' .

an; Gentlemvn of tàe senake. T:e fact that soze of as Foted '

greea does not mean le Go not support. oqr police.. I've '

aluays snpporte; their pensions aa4 Iegeo.-alwars. supported

otàer rightse and I tàlnk tt is verr, Fer; qnfair of Senator

coyee to xake a crack like tiak.

PZZSIDI'G OPYICYRZ.ISZNATO: BROCX)

A1i rïght-, Now. Seaator Siams.

SBRATOR SIH/SZ

;r.. PresiGenty I goql; like to haFe leave of the Body to

go to tàe Motlon that I haFe. in vriting to conai' der. Senate

3ill 1292 to iiscâarge commïttee.

PRESIDI:G OFEICEEZ (SEN:TOQ BRBCZ) '

('acàiae cutoffl..o.bili or Senate Biliy Senalor? 'L

SE'ATOE SI/KSZ

Seaate bill.

PRESIDING O'FICZRZ (S2NâTOX BEBCE)
senator siams haa asked leage 'of t:e Seaate to go oqt of

tNe ordiaary orGer of business. t:e orGer of Rotionse to con-

siëer a aokioa Ehat he :as filed to diacharge the Cooœittee

on :elfare from further consideratioa of Senate Biil 1292.

ddachine cutoffl...and he hai. ia fact.. fiie; a lotio? ih

vriting to that effect with the secretary. Is ààere leave to i
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Jo.%ut of tàe ardïaar; order of bualaess? zs tàere leave? I

Kear objectlons. senator SiRms., Senator Sim/s. ' I
. . 

. '

'. . ' l
5Exâ2oa slxds: '

' 

jrI voulë ltkke to make a œotione tlleny to go o that örder

af bqsineas..

PXSSIDIKG OFZICSRZ. (SE#àTOR SROCZ)
' àllrrig*ty t:e zotion is in or4er that *'e qo to the Qrder

' af Aotiona in 'riking. out of t:e ordina fy prder of busineés. .

rkpse in favor gill vote zye. Tàosm opposed vill vote xay.

eàe goting is opea. Qe reguire tbirty affirmative Totes to

o ogk of tNe ordinarr orier of basiness. ' (daclkizle cut--;

' e f ) ...al.1 Foted wào visà7 nave al1 Foted vâo gish? Take

:àe record. On tNat qlestion. tNe àyes are 35y t*e :ays are

#p l'.%oting Present. Tàe Doti on prevails. Senate ls on tàe.
' 

3rder of 'otions i4 gziting. Seaator Sim/s. '

. ;2NAT0R SIdds:

. 'Nank youy :r. PresiGeat aa4 Ladies aa; Gentlezen of tke

%enate. The reason. for asking for the discNarge of Senate

Rili 1292 fro. coKœitteee the vote in com*ittee >as 5-5. it '

gas GeadlockeG. TNis Pertains to t*e exeaptioq fot *:e

zhurc: chil; care billy lbich uoql4 give elelptions to càqrc:

yperate; child care facilities zeetlng the criteria of t:e '

tegislation. It*s Partlcularly important. ' TNis is legis-

tatlon that :as tNe backing of tàe aGlilistcatiole girhctor .

:oler. and it vas ah agree*ent 't:at vas' vorked oœt after long

l'eliberations.. ând I would ask for a favorable Fote of thm

ienate ia discKarging t:e committee and se dlag it ta tke

rloor Eot coasideration.

?QZSIDI'G O'rICZSI (SENATOR BRUCC)

zll right. Senators Niïrody. xashe Leake, Collinsg
I

<arovitz have sought recogaition oa 1he xotioa to Gischarge.

ieqator 'imroi. '

;EXATO: NIM/ODI

rhank youe 5r. Tresident. I rise in support of kàis
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I >ill. 'his blll vasà la fact: a co/promise measure after

tàe bill thak ?as workeo oqt last rear. âad it does not sp#- :

Jifically applx tàat t:e chœrches...tNere are llaitakioas an4

restrictioas on tàis bill: it applies to tàose churches that

zave sckools. &nd if tàer Kave a scàool, it does...

PRSSIDIKG OFTICCRZ (SZXâTOR BR7CE)

Por ghat purpose...excqse *e, Senator 'imrod. eor ghat . . ?

'

pqrpose does Senator 'arogitz arise? ' .

5:%hTOE :à2oïITZ1 '

Personal...on a point of parlia*entary ' proce-

Iqre.w.tNat...ke's uot speakihg to t:e 'Kokion. :eAve

ybjecte; to everyboGy else speaking to t:e shbstance of tNe

3ille veere aot. talking aboqt the substance of t:e bill. t:e

i d onlr the œotion. . , .:ot on aa

PEXSIDIHG OTFICSRZ (S:#àTOR BRDCX)

0kay...ail rigkt. Thank roq. Senator Ni/rode for agreeing

gith the Chair. If tàe menbers' gill confine their debate ko

the Matter before the BoGy: ve gill be able to ëispose of

these aotions perhaps ia a aore speedy forx. Senator Nash.

5E:âTOR XASSI

sr. apresiëent aad Ladies aad Gentlemen of the senate.

LNis bill received t:e proper two 4ay hearing in the Commit-

tee oa. Publlc Healthv Relfare and Correctioas an; the vote

Fas 5 to 5. it vas tied in coamittee. Nhere is a <ompromise

worke; oat and tàere's a bill tàat this bill is going to. be

zâended to. I oppose tàis Kotion., I arqe a No Tote.

'RZSIDIXG OFPICXRZ (SXNâTOR BEUCC)

Sehator Lemke.

I rise ia sqpport of tàe mottoh. It's aluays amaziag ko

ae t:at certain iadividqats ia tkis àssembly get qp ghen it
I

zomes to somethiag concerning a religioqs inatitutiou aad

# k ov vhit#s. going one but I thlnk this 'zpposes it. I don t n

Ls a good bill aad any time aarbody sits dovn oger tke suzmer
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' :aG worka oqt anragreeœent an4 co*es up vità a bill. and it

yoes to' the Pablic' Eea1th Committee-..vho's---is so liberal
. . I

' 
. bhat anrNking khat Nelps people-.-they don't agree gith tbey

. jqst'.kill. àn4 I say that khis bill sàoqld cone oute and I
' 

rise ia sapport of my colleague: Senator simœs. . . .

?ZZSIDING OFTICZRZ (SCNATOR BR7C2) .
' àil righ-g Senator Collihs. .
' SEXITOE CCLLIRSZ ' . ' . '

' Ies, thaakvxou. :r. presl4e'at. znd I rise in opposition

. zo rkhis aotion.. seaator xas: vas correct when he iniïcate; .
. )'

that t:ls bill àad a hearànge as a matter of facty. t?o days '

àearihg. l'bere vere coasiderable debate in comœittee on this . '

>illraad di= qssion. aad I jus+...I don't tâink tàat this
' >ill sâoqlde ka facte be disrharge; from tNe co*âiktee. '

FRZSIDI@G ()1 'ICZRZ. . (SESAD E BEUCE) .

Senatot qaxovitz.

S2:A2O2 HAROVITZZ

To affirm v*at t#e cNairwan of Public Health said: this

:111 received a longer pqblic hearing aad aore testimoay >aa

zeazd on tbis legislatian tàaa anr legislation before the

Fqb lic Eealtx Committee this year. âad for anyboir to say

Lhat'it diGàè:t get a fair hearing according ko: tNe Dêmocratic

x/ali deprocess really isa't very fair. â compromise is

ieias negotiated. It has beea vorke4 oqt gàt: a1l partàes

1n4 tt. .til be place: oa anotàer plece of legislatioa. and

:o. eFerybody is going to be satisfied. Bqt to staa; ap Nere

anG sar tàatw.-anrthlng thak deals vith religioœs schools or '

reu gioaswe.educatlon...tàere are a sqbstantial nqmber of

rellgious orgaaizationse Catàolicy Jegïshe and other orga-

zlzations wàicâ came before t:e committee anG eapoqse; to

zâeir opposïtion to tNis legislatioaw, so. to talk aboût tNe

religioqs ouuaaLzatioas beiag in favor of this loald be very.

Fery far froa tNe trnth.. Tiis bill got a fqll hmaring and I

.oai; saggest that-ve upNold the comaittee process aRd oppose(

'

; .
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tkis *otiony and ?e*l1 see t:e substance of tNis legislation '

ia 'co/promise for. in.u in other leqislation' coMinq before .
: . '

' t:is 3ody. - I

PQZSIDIXG OF/ICEEZ (SeXâ202. B:BCE) '

' Senator Sckaffer and Géo-<aris rekaining on IY list.

senakor Schaffer on t:e lotion to discharge.

GCXITOR SC:ZeeCR! . .

0n.k khe procedare. of coursee not speaklng oa.tke merits

.af the bilA. If I listen to the opponents of this motioa

Ehey seeœ ko be saying, ve'il jusl stick tâis ol aaotNer
' 

. bill, and thereforee ge Gon't need tNe' billw, kelly I got a '

pretty çood iiea vhose biil they gant to stick it oh. ànG I 1

goql; konestlr prefer to let'tàis bill go kith it's originial '

spoasor, 'cause everT time I have a bill. somebody puks an ,

xmen4aeat on it an4 ve spen4 tuo veeks :lgutlag over &t. aa:

I Goh't need it. I%4 sqpportrt:às motion.

PRZSIDIXG O?'IC2Xz. (SCNATOR 320CE)

Further discqssion? Senator Geo-Karis.
:

sswAToa GzomxAalà: . . .

:r. President and Ladies an4 Geatlemen of tbe Senatee I

spe4k .in 'avor of the Kotioar If kàe other..wlf opponeats of

this bill 'don't llke it. they have pleaty of dpportqnitr to

make amend.ents to it oa 2n d reading. Aa4 I sqpport the

motàon. '

PRZSIDIXG QTFICZRI. (SZXITOR BQ0C:)

' Senakoz 2o<k. Senator Eocky before you begia 1....

. SENATOR ROCKZ

PRCSIDING 0FFIC2Rz (SEIâTOR BRUCEI'

. .. .cal .you tell *ey oa the front page of yoq Calendare is

t:is :ar 19:: or June 19*:2

SZNàTOR RocKl .

lellk 1...1 vould just 'point oqte and. I rise ia opposi-

tion to this aotion to discbarge. alao. I intend. fraukly.
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to oppose a11 t:e motions to discharge. ân; I aill suggest ' 1

that aay time ge deFiate fro? what is tâe ordinary Proceiqrey '

geere boggiag dovn and ge ought aot bog down.. Ve haFe been '

ia cpastant col/qnication. frankly. concerning tàia substaace

Mith not oal: t%e Gepartment bat xith those vho ar* sqpport-

ers of this legislativa. I al confiieat and àopeful that an

' accomwo4ation cal an4 probably shonl; be .reacbeio, 1292 in
j . ' 

.

4 . itai & s present for. simply doesn t 4o tNe job: and tNe com. .

tee rightfally kept it there. I tNink a lotioa to GiscEarge '

ùught to be opposed. . .
' PRZSIDIXG OFP.ICEE: (5ZNàTOE BRBC:)

furtber discussion? rqrther discussion? Senator Siœzs

Kar close on tâe motlon to discàarge. '

SZXXTOR SZXSSI ''

Rellé khank. roqy :r. Presideht and tadies and Geatle*en

of kke Senake. I'd appreciate thirtr affirlakive Fotes.. If

tkere is agree/ent oa the biile wâic: thefe is agree*ente the

Gepartaeat woul; prefer a separate bill Gealing strictly gith

thix aatter. It *iQ1 be o? 2ad reading wNere a*endxents caa

be place; ïo correct anr errors thak *a; have occqrre; or

vNere. tkere maykbe some cbaaqes. I tNiak 'tke bill should be

considered as it ts on its oga u/rits vithout being' tacke;
. N

. bàll vào I an4erstand prefers tooato. senator scsaffer s .

have Nia. legislation considereG on its own. I'G alk far

tàirty affïrlative votes..

PRHSIDI'G OFFICT2z (SZXàTO: 39UC:)

Qqestion ise sàall the Seaate Committee on @elfare be

discharge; froa further consideration of senate Bill 1292.,

Those ; fn favor vili Tote àye.. Tbose opposed giil vote Nay.

T:e Foting is open.. It vill require thirt; affirmative

Have ali Foted uào vis:? Have all voted v:o wish?votes.

Take the roll. 0n tàat qqestione the âyes are 34y the Nays

are 16. 1 votlng preseat. eor vhat purpose does senator

uarovttz arise:
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'SAXITO: 'àROVITZZ

Reqqest a verification.

PAESIDIXG OFPICERZ (SZ:âTOR BRVCE)

Senator 'arovttz has requested a. vekificatlon of the roli

ca11. 7ndel t*e rqles of tNe Senate. viil tàe members please

( ybe ia there aeats. :iAl those not eatitle; to t e e oory

please leave the eloor. And qnder tàe rnlese you are to

respond vhen yoqr aa*e is called. fr. seeretaryy voqld you

CaIA those xào vote; in t:e affirmati/e.

ACTING SECRZTAZTZ (:R. eC2KâxDX5)

T:e follovà'ng vote; ia the affirmativez Betning. Bloome
L' 1

Bowers. Coffeye ' DaviGsony geAngeiisg.--negaan.oeDegnaae

ztàeredge.. Priedland, Geo-Karis. Gitz. Grotberge Jero*e'

Joycee, Keats. Kent. Lelkee Kaharv saitland. Ecdillaae NimroGy

oxinga, Philip. ahoaGsy Euppe àaag*eisterg. Schaffere.

Schunemane Simms. Soxœere Tîozas. Totten. Vadalabene. Fals:y

@/aver.

PXESIDING O'#ICZZI (SZXàTOR 3R7CS)

Senatore do you questlon'the Preseace of any meœber;

GAXATOQ 'AZOVITZI.

Senakor Coffey.

PRESIDING OFTICZVI. (SERàTO: BEOCE)

Is Senator Coffey on tàe Floor? Senator Coffey. Strïke

kiz' hale..

SX:â;0R Mâ:OVITZZ.

Senator Qupp.

PEZSIDIXG O'FICEQ:' (SEXATOE 3R0CY)

Senator Rupp is in *1s seat. Okay. On a verïfied roll

. call there are 33 Ayesy and 16 xaysy 1 'oting Present. T:e

motion to Gischarge the coaxittee on xelfare frou furtuer

c'onslderation of 'senate Biil 1292 passes, aad the bill vill

be #laced on the Order of 2ad Eeadihg. Senator'Tottene for
uhat pulpùse Go ;oq arise?

SZNATOR T0TT;x:
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Tàank roue :r. President. #irsfe aa ingqiry of t:e

dhairy are we on motlons ia vritiag in general?

2REsIDIxc o?FlcdRz (s:xâT0R BAUc2)

I believe tàat ge aree Senator.

SENZTO: TOTTENZ

o ka y. I have a motion in griting tàat I would llke to

have ieard then.

PEESIDING OPFICZRZ (SCXATOR BRUCE)

sena*or Totten: tNe Chair.-wiaforms Ke-.ethe Secretary

inforws xe roq have tvo lotions.. Do yoq haFe a preference?

SZNATOA 'OTTZN;

I think t:ere's oae on 1299. That is on tàe Calea-

4ar.u.if that is correct, then T vould like tàat one vitN-

drava.

P'ZSIDING OFFICEPZ (SENâTOR BRBCE)

1299. you do not vis: to callo..it is...gitkGrax tàat

oae? A11 right. :r. 'Secretaryy any motions by Senator

ToAten?'

ACTI:G SZC/ETA/YZ (:2. #ER/AXDES)

I love to diacàarge tàe Executige Comœittee fro. furtàer

consiGeration of Senate Joint Constitutional âaehiment :o. 5q.

an4 tkat it be advaace; to 2nd reading. Signedy. Seaator

. Tottea.

PRSSIDIAG O'FICCZZ; (àSNàTO3 BEUC:).

Senator Totten.

SX:AIOR 'OTTCN:

Thank rou. dr...tàank youe :r. President aRG Ladies and'

Gentlemeu of the Senate...SJ2cA....54 is one t:at the Bo4y *as

consiGere; before bq+ aot in tàe fôrmrtàat it is. I'm >ot

complaiaing necessarily that t:e coâœittee kave it aa œnfaiz

:eariag. Ky lotion to discharge is becaqse Me Gidn't get

enoagh votese and that I believe tàat that is not the sense

of t:e Body.. and that the Bddx in its entirety oughk to Eave

tàe opportuniky to debate tàe bill or the a/eadxeat to :Ne
(
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. c onstktutlon. ratàer thaa tse coumittee actloa that vas '
' precipitated at a late Nour after al1 other bills aad a/end. . i

meaks *ad been àeard- , dr. Presidenk and LaGies aa4 GentleRe?

of tke.-.of t:e Senatey this is an amenâment to amend the .

Constitutàon to lizit state aad local taxes. I think there '
' is a 11 the flexibilities tha' aIe needed. Ip additiony it is

'' 
. qqite : anclear in oqr Coastitutlon that'if ve pass ah ameaG- ' ,

'' Keht to the Constitntion to put ol after t:e day deadliae
' tkak it can be pqt on t*e ballot at a sqbseguent eleckion. I ,

thiak tNat this sody oqght to 4ar thaty yea, We aDe fog

' lïmitiag taxes and kken thimr..ram:nGpent. if ve succeed in

passihg it in the Senate and ïn the Eouse, woqld be on tâe

bailot' in 1984. I gould solicit' yoqr faForable sapport for '

' t:e moàion to discharge aa; put t:is aaeqd/ent oû 2q;.

readiaq.

PXESIDI'G O'PICCRI (SZXITOR B'0C:) '

Ol.the motion to Gischarge. fqrther iiscqssion. . Senator

zgaa.. ,

S4Nà'0R EGANZ .

T:ank youy :r. President aad members of tàe Senate.

éell for that reasoa and those reasols enumeraked br Senator#.

Totten. I tNiak this lotion is evea *orq objectioaable tàan

Seaator Joxcels.. Yoq iid, ln fact. get a fair Aearinge and

nov you're saring that that's not goo; enough for yoq. ReêFe

got a lot of work to Go and let's get to it.. I oppose 'Ne '

aotiong like I oppose; Senator Joyce:s. '

PRZSIDIXG O'PICXQ: (SXVITOR BZBCC) '

Senator Rocà. 111. right.

SXXâTOR RQCKI .

T:aak yoû, :r. President aa4 Laâles anë Genkleken of the
!

5ênat/.. Ie tooe riae ia oppositioa to thie motioa to dis-

ràarge. Talk about spianiag yoœr wheels. this is' truly tke
' 

ultiaate. Evea-.evea if tâi: la successful. vNere iR tNe

vorld ts tt goiag' I think this iseefranklye a gaste of
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time an4 I qrge a No vote.
'. ?R35I9'I:G OPTICESZ (SZNITOR

'Senato'r..-senator 5uzbee....I...I bave Senator Deângelis

rirst. If it's on a point of order 1:11 recognize yoq,

ztkervise, ueeli so i'n tàe order...oriinary or4er. senato:

Bqzbee..esenator Deângelis.

SZ:ATOR DeAKGCIISZ

Jnsk a poiak to notify tNe Body. :e ha; two Constitu-

tional Amend/enks' vNicN faileG to Ieet t:9 Geadline., Senator

Potteh, yoa are avare. tbat this bill is failing to meek the

l*adline for Coastitutional àmendaents?

FQBSIDIXG OFFICCXZ (SZ'ATOR BRGCC)

Senator aock. agaia jqsto..senator Rock.

BRUCE)

SZKATIIR ROCKZ

Tàank yoqe' :r. President. I aove tâat the SeRate stand

ldjourned uatil nine oêclock tomorrog zornlng.

YM SIDING O'FICEEZ (52NAT0R BRDCE)

ioNion to adjourn is in orier. On :àe motioa to adjourae

tiizin favor say âre. O/posed Nar.. T:e âyes have it.

ienate stanis adjoqrae; qntil 9:00 a.z. toQorrov.


